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L. HARPER, EDIT OR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
ES'l',IUl,ISHED 1881. 
HOW ARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
Real Estate Agt 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
,v e are uow having daily a1plicants for Houses by first.class parti<'s. f you wish 
your House ren-:.ed on ~hort notice please 
call at c-nc.e and list it with us. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
PIRE INSURANCE! 
FOR SALE-- Cl1'Y PROPEUTY. 
No. 4~5. Brick IIouse, Gambier Avenue, 
5 rooms, stable, &c. .Price $1300. 
~o. 4:M. Cottage. Sandusky St., i rooms, 
corners on three streets, recently remodeled, 
larJe front yard. Price ouly $1400. 
No. 423. House. Wooster street, 5 room 
brick, recently painted, papered and other· 
wi se beautified. A cozy home. Pl'ice $1000. 
No 421. House, Adams street, near Bridge 
Works, 4 room frame. Price $750. 
No. 420. Dwelling. Rogen; i:itreet, 2 story 
frniue, 7 rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300. 
No 416. House and Si.c Lots, on Gambier 
A venue, 8 room cottage, furnace, &c. Large 
siahle, good sized pasture field. Price for 
entire property only $4000. Dirt cheap a1$5000 
No. 417. Hous e and Two Lota, on Gambier 
Avenue, known as the Taft Homestead . 
Will be ~old at n bargain if purchased soon. 
~o. 415. Dwellin{I, North Mulberr.y street, 
large 2 story frame, good stable. !Jnce only 
$1650. Big Mcriticc. House alone cost $2500. 
No. 414. Dwelling, West bu~ar street. two 
ory frame, s1able. &c. Convenient to C. & 
. Cooper & Co's Tron Works. Price $1350. 
No. 418. House, East part of city. Price 
only $-F>O, on liberal time. 
}.'o. 413. Doubl e Dwelling, EMt Front St., 
convenient to Car Shops, uearly new, 10 
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered. 
No. 409. IIouse, <md 011e,-ltMf .. ,fore, South-
west of and adjoining city. Price $450. 
No. 410. Business Block, South :Main St. 
Price $3,000 on 1ong ti me. 
No. ·111. How se and 1'wo Lo ts, East High 
street. Price $2,500. 
No. 4.12. H ouse and Two Lots, North .Mu}. 
berry street. Price $1,250. 
No. 406. Olioice R eaidmce , E"st High St ., 
JO rooms. stable, &c. Price $3.850. 
No. 402. Ohoice Residmce, East Chestnut 
treet, 8 rooms, stable, &c Price $2,650 . 
No. 401. Hmuu:ancl T.vo Lot:s, Vest Chest-
nut stref!t, near Bridge Works. Price $1,700 
No. 400. HousE, corl'er Vine and Norton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price $i00 on lime. 
No. 399, Dwellit1g, West Vine street, near 
Main. Price $1,iOO. 
No. 308. DoiiJ;le Dwelling. \Vest Chestnut 
street, near Main. Price $2,500. Bargain ! 
No. 386. Sub11rban.Reaidence, North of city, 
i acre. 2 story frame, stable , &c. Pri ce $2500 
No. 383. Brick Houu, \Vest Vine St. $1800 
i.'1"ll. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
.!H<Jry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, .Artesian 
Well,&c. Price$2000. BigBargain! 
No. 379. Hou:se a11d Two Lots, North Mul-
berry street. Price only $f!OO. 
No. 232. S0BUR8AN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety ofrruit, &c 
Price only $1.600. if purchased soon. 
No. 369. DWELLING, rten.sant street, 
new 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag .. 
ging. &c. An elegant home. Price $~.600. 
No. 33$. srOHE PROPERTY-:l story 
Orick, nearly new, near Main street. $3.00(} 
No. 367. DWELLING, West High street, 
near Riverside Park , 2 story frame, 9 rooms. 
"'table, &c. Very choice. Plice only $~,2()0. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8t., 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for hou sekeep-
ing or a Boarding .. house. Price reasonable. 
'fo. 245. BlJBINBSS PROPERTY. South ~rain 
street, 2story brick. Price$1500. 
""i·,, :Vi6. l·IOUdE and one-third acre. ad-j ):nin!{ c:ty, stable, fruit, &c. Price$600. 
No. 3-00. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 swry franie 
choice lo..::ilion. Price 5-3 000 
No. 3lll. HOUSE AND TUilEE LOTS 
2 story brick, J 1 rooms, stable, &c. An tle-
g:unt home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. BRICK "DWELLING BLOCK, East 
l,'ront ~treet-FlVE ht..!J3Es-centrally loca-
ted. Price reasonable. 
N,,_ ~HJ. IIOUtiE, West Uigh ~treel__!...!. 
sturv brick. Price$1200. 
NO. 2LO. HOUSE, Jeffersonstrt1::,,2 story 
frame, 7 room!-!, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
~o. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, Grooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 259. IIOUt>E, Buri-:-e!:!s street, 8 room 
orick. srnble . &c. Price $WOO. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, n 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, coi·ner Gam -
bier aud Gay streets .-King property. \Vil! 
be sold nt n bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 2~7. HOUSE and 3 acres, north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 35L HOUSl:r., Burgess stree t., 2 stor_v 
frnme. Prico$l.200, if purchased soon. 
Ku. 347. COTTAGE. West Cllestirnt St., 
2 blocks from Public Square . Price $1,500. 
No. 2UO. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
st<>r.r frame, .5 rooms. Price $700. 
~o. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
i:tory brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 393. Cott«ge, Mulberry street, 1 block 
from Post-office. Price $1,000. 
\'"!J. 3;)0. 8ubw·bm1 Residen ce, North of city, 
¼ ucrc, small hou ~e. Price$425. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. 437. Jlolcl P,·operl!J aad Ft ,n1it1ue, in 
Oldocou111v :,!eat town. Price $12,250. Also 
11 Loi!!. in ·Mt1.r:;hnltown,Jowa. Price$-i,950. 
10 Lois in Topeka, Kan s. Price $2,000. Ten 
Lots in l,Jnucic, Jud. Price $4,500. Will 
trudc all together or SPperate. 
No. 449. House, in this city. U story frame 
5 rooms. stable, &c. Prir,e $1200. For Ohio, 
Indiana, 01· Illinois small farm. 
No. 418. Jihrm, 200 acres, G miles of Chil-
licutbe, 0,. 5 room house, &c. Price $20 
}JC'r acre. Ji'or Central Ohio property. 
~u. 450. Tw o Ilousea, in Delaware. 0., one 
a two story, 10 rooms. Price $2500. The oth-
er a 2 s!.ory, 6 rooms-$1500. li'or C'entral 
Ohio farm. 
No. 44i. lltinois F(trm, 135 acres, Effing-
ham connty 6 room hoase, barn, &c.-$:20 
per acre. lJity property in Ohio wanted. 
No. 4 lG D wt:fling, m Columbus, Ohio, 4 
rooms. J.'rice $l500. Mt. Vemou or Knox 
county pr1,perty wanted. 
Ko. 445. N t::bra.,ka P1.u11i, 160 acres, Brown 
county, improv<'d. 1'rice*20 per acre. Ohio 
propNty or merclrnndi se wanted. 
Kenlttcky Timber Land , 1000 acres. Jolrn-
son county. Price $JOO(). 4'foke offor. 
Two I,ols. Kingman, Kans. Price $700. 
No. 4-l'.l. Knnsas L<iiut, 160 acres, Grant 
county, 2 miles of county seat. Price $10 
per acre. For small Farm, or city property 
in Ohio, Indiana or Pen11sv\vania. 
:-:o. 444. Fll.rtn, G2! acres", in this county , 
house, lmrn, sp1·ings, &c. Price $50 per acre. 
1'-'or ~It. Vernon property. 
No. 431. fluildi ng Lots, 43 in Fostoria, 
nnd 9 in Tiftin, Ohio, frc,m $200 to $5VO. 
No. 433. P~tnn, 16 acres, 4 miles west of 
city, fair buildings. Price $1.500. 
Farm, Morrow county, 8U acres. Price 
$55 per acre, for Mt. Vernon property. 
No. 435. Miasour·i La11d, 160 acres, Texas 
connty. Price $10 per acre, for Ohio property 
No. 43G. Bmine sa Prop e,rty, LeRoy. Kansas 
2 store rooms. Price $3,000; for choice Ohio, 
Korthern Indiana or South'n Michigan farm 
No. 429. N ebraska Land, 160 acres, Pierce 
county. $18 per A.. for Ohio or Ind. farm. 
No. 421. Jitlnn. 75 acres, near this city. 
Price$65 per acre. For choice residence. 
No. 42-1 . .Yebraska Land GO :1cres, Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon. 
No. 428. Dwe,lling, th :s city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm . . 
No. 41-l. Business ancl Dwelling Property. iu 
railroad village, this county, 2 story brick, 
35x50, with addition 1Sx25. nenrly new. Cost 
$7000. Price only $50(10. f'or choice Furm. 
FOR SALE-FARMS. 
No. 357. Fcirm,, SU acres, Morrow county, 
hon se, barn, &c. Price $50 per ncre. 
No. 355. Farm, 70 acres. 4 miles of city. 
Excellent buildings. Price $85 per acre. 
No. 35-!. Fann, 10 acres,4 mile s of~Jount 
Vernon, honse, stable, fruit,&c. Price $121.l{) 
No. 348. F.\P.M, 7 ncres, adjoining city 
good house, barn, frni ·, &c. Pricc$1400. 
Nu. 341. FAI-01, 70½ acres near Mt. Ver-
non; choice bottom land, e.\:cellentbuildings . 
· Price only $100 per acre. 
~o. 3l8. lt'ARM, 75 aczes. 3 miles of city 
Excellent buildings. Price $65 per arre. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,.500 
~o. 2011. 135 Acres, 1½ mile of city, fine 
bri<-k house, 2 good l.mrns, &c. $100 per A. 
No. 267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city. $50per A 
No. 268. 183 Acres nea..rl:i'redericktown. 
No. 230. F.A,RM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
Mt. Vernon, good !wnse. &c. Price$2,000. 
FOR SALE-Miscellaneous. 
!?£STLESSN e:.,:.s. 
A STRICTLY VIOIT.-&L! II .-A.ULTLE!S ,u.uu M!O!t: 1,-:.:_ 
i · J. ~. ii;~;;~~~. 
. m1;~!• ~A. 
PHIL.ADELPHIA . 
Price. ONE. Dollar 
The maJorlty of the ilt s of the human 
body arise from a diseased Lh·er. Sim .. 
mans Liver Regulator ILus been lhe means 
of restoring more people to l1calth and 
huppiness by givmg them a healthy 
Lh·er than any other agency on earth. 
,-;J~E THAT YOU G~ THE GENUINE. 
Sen,1 a 2-ccnt stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
Boston.Mass •• for I.Jest melli,.:,;,1 '"01·k pul..ilishcd? 
CURE 
Bick nea.daehe""° and relieve all the troubles lncf. 
dent to a bilious state ot tho system, •uoh as 
Dizzmese, NanBea, Drowslneu, Distress aftea: 
eating, Pain in tbo Side, &c. While their moll 
,emarkable success has boen shown 1D. C\llWfl 1 
SICK 
B:ead&ehe. yet Oarter"s Littlo Liver Pilla uo 
equally valn11ble tn ConoUpatlon. curing and pre-
-venting thtaannoyingcompl:t,int, while they also 
correct all di1ordcrs of the stomn.cb,sUmul.Ate the 
~~·H.iiD~···~ 
'Acba they would bealmoetprioolessto thosewbO 
oufler from this distressing compl.o.int; buttortu.• 
iiately theJrgoodnessdoes notendhere,and thoee 
-. ho once try them will ftnd th886 It ttle pills vaJ.u,. 
ableineomanywaysthatthey will not bo wit• 
~w4oACHEslck~~ 
I Is the be.ne of so many lives that here Is whert 
wemakeourgrea.t boa.st. Our pillscureitwb.ilG 
others do not. Oarter's Little Liver Pilla are -verr small a.n(! 
..-ery easy to take. One or two pflls make a. doso. 
!l'hey are atrictly vegetablo and do not gripe or purge, but by theirgentleaction plco.seall whB 
methem. lnvfalsat25cents; five!or$1. Sokl 
br droggiata everywhere. or acnt by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
SMALL PI L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICl 
t->c:rfo~tlJ' ~en I V 
FIT .L?t.l.V:t.E, Dubuqu& Co •• In.., ~!!pt., 18S1. 
Misa K . .Finuj g::i.n wri~ ·s: ~Mv 111 .Uwr a.icd 
;i;,t ,-r II orl P!l.Ct,or t-:.,.·.,i~ 11 Xor~·..,·Tulli · [.,;.· u.iu. 
·:n.Tgin.. Tll-.•y il.l..i b · '• ,c r/ o::dl/ \h"U u ,w tind 
'l'.W.;-r t.irt:IJ pn, .hl i 1,..., .· L' rou.ic. 
'1'1.Pl!Ec.1.:,; ,t: CJT't', Ohio, Ot:t. :.?1, 18 .10. 
Since ~~kins the ftrilt. i<pr,1chl v! .P~ .. t,or 
K0t.•ni;.;'e Norn.I J ouh: . L]u., !u.Li, r p::i.rt of \c,;l 
.Lf.l.y, 1 he.vonotll_J uy SJ m 1•to-•s r;,! illE d.utl 
[ ll.ru..ly b"l-' v. that I a. .. cur lL I c:i.,1 ?1···1 t 
tlln.nk yoa ("."t, •Ui-!U fnt· yn11r h.L.<! ·:...,ss torn.:. t 1, i.:: 
'\. \\Oll<lvrfu l uwd~~iuo. .\U -,.j L ,'lJL\ G 1: ·L', .;.•. 
.l.:•.\c, ;1:kb •• r.e:, 8 •;q I(!. 
My wi";:.,nt thnn.i b .;.~w.:i 11 .ch nur\'0118 u ~olh; 
tbo.1, 11bo cout,i nr,t bo 1,1 pt i•1 h d, u, ,fl n11 me-U . 
ca.l treA.tu,..,nt prnvC"-1 ,. i<h1.ut r·:Ic·c~. Simi!" ehc 
need I'nstor !~<,f'l! i;.! ii ;:;., vr 'l'oalc ~h" h1L: lrncJ 
no SJ ells a,IJ(I is b-•o.ltliier tba,11 ElWU, 1 hnr • on• J 
co11sidor 10yo0Jt uulicr o ,J~n.tiou v1 <!X.: r,·:;o:, . } 
tr.ru.t.itl tdO to yo n . 01:IHlS'r. St.:110 1!: ;,._;~,\.N 
R It., East of nnd adjoininE? city. Only $ l GOO !'!1cf'i~!i: ":~Je~1J8catg % 4i~Tit Jt[a,uufbctarjng Site.ncarC.A.&C. fREE-A Valuable Book en Nervo!ls 
No. 408. F,·ed eric ktr1w,1, Ohio, Re sid e,nce. 2 Ulls medicine free of cJiar.;;e. 
storv frnmc. 11 rooms, stable . 2 lots. lf\cated ' This nime~Y bas been ;.i:-eoared by the Revnrand 
on Cot l:tge street. Price $2.000 if sold soon. I faaJb~~ P~~~::a. ~~[ 0°/l1~ Jb-~~ti~~db/lligo 1876. aiij 
JTA lT ~ 'J'TPE WRITER. in fnir conditi on 
Cost $."iO. l'rice on $15 if purchased soon, ! ~(C!:::NIC MEO. CO .• Chi...1~s:. 
HOWARD HARPER, I s~l!1lg·D1·n;r.i;i st,; a:. ~ 1 ~,:;r • .!•.·~-1 .,. 
Real Est:1tc Agcnr, Mt. Yerno11 0 r...a1·;.:0Sizc,:Sl.75. CLotLi...-,.r._,, ~~·· 
• 
A FAJIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED.TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1891. NUMBER 31. 
A WHEAT blockade at Minneapolis has 
cnused a. coal famine in the Conven-
ti on City. Build more railroad, . 
M cKINLEY had 382,025 mies out of 
785 ,886. The opposition scorad n ma-
jority of nearly 22,000 agilinst him, but 
they were not all for Campbell. 
Russ.ELL HARRIS ON, the President's 
silly son, has been over in Philadelphia 
endeavoring to start . n. Presidential 
boom for his "pa." He only succeeded 
iu mnking n.donkey of himself. 
.... Mc KINLEY is not talked of as a c,rn_ 
didate for President ~ince the late 
election to any aln.rming extent. Even 
th e protected monopolists don't seem 
to glue to him u was expected. 
Mr. B. HARMISON , otherwise known 
as Baby McKee'• grandfather, recently 
went out n. dnck hunting; but with his 
usual bad lnck, he returned to Wft8h· 
ington · utterly diegusted, not having 
captured a single canar<l. 
\VHILE several hnndred people had 
nssembled to witness a fight between 
two goats o.t Guanajuta.to, Mexico, a. 
1mnll amphitheatre gn.ve wa.y, when 
twelve persons were killed a.rid nine 
others se riously injured. 
HENRY S. HYDE 1 the Ma..ssachusetts 
memher ,,r the Republicnn NRtional 
Comnutlee. is ,if tlie 0pinio11 1l11-1t 
"Blnine will l ie 111•rn111Htrd pnwli<·nlly 
wi1houl oplJO~i1io11, if lie 110{'8 not 
po~itive-ly <le1·!i1u• before !h e Con1·P.n-
tion meets. " 
TH1s remarkable parngraph appears 
in the Akron Beaton, a Republican 
pl\per: 
B1:1by McKee is to have the crib in 
which President Harrison "g rew and 
grew" whe-n he was a. baby. 1\-fa.mma 
McKee, like nll good A.ml nmbitiot1s 
mnmmas, has Presidential aspirnt ,ions 
for Master McKee. 
THE Columbus D ilf]J«tch, (Rep.) h•s 
the following pointed article: 
Senator Sherm1m is once morn on 11, 
pA.r with Senntor Brice in respect to hi, 
Ohio ciLizenship. He ha, gone to 
\V Kshi11gton an<l is virtually no longer 
an "inhn.Uitnnt' 1 of Ohio. Tlint is he 
will not be tmtil he Jen.ms that some of 
hie fenet•s nre down, nnd then like many 
other U nited StH.tes Senn.tors he will 
honor us with a visit. 
THE Cincinnati 'l'imes -8tnr \Vasliing-
ton (D. C.) ~pcci1li says tlrnt Set:.retary 
Bluine will in a few dnys publicly stute 
his po::1i1io11 with reference to lhe 
Pre~identiul nominntion, with a dew 
to put ;i 1-top to pRrty faction$ ; thnt he 
and President Harrison have retl.ched 
a.11 ng-rC'cnu•nt which looks to the SUC· 
cci<s of the tl1.11didi1.1e irnd nrJt of indi-
vidual promotion. 
TuE Philat!elI.Jhi;\ Record rerrnuks 
t,hn.t nlle t.hing is well eettled, and thnt 
ia thnt it would hnve Leen wise to h1n·e 
pnt off pns:--ing llie McKinley Tariff 
act tmtil after the \Vorl<l's 11uir. The 
world does llOl tuke na mucb interest 
in America. walled in as it would in 
America unwalletl And ready to traJc 
her producls for the produ cts which 
she solicits o!her untions lo exhibit at 
Chicttgo. 
Arco nu1:-.a to the New York Hernld 
.l\Jiuneapolis p1-1iJ -n pretty steep price 
for the h onor. It rniseU $100,000 to 
PRY off tli e i11debteduess of the Re1Jub-
lican Natio nnl Committee und the ex-
pern:es to he incurred by the Conven-
tiot-1, find also tO give the pnrty a nest 
egg to start itij r;:-empaign . The hotel 
capacity of l\1inncnpoha, St. Paul an<l 
the ndj,11·cnt l1-1kes with their summer 
hotels i'( put at 25,000. 
Is .\J.\ll C.AHI'EXTER, who chum! to i,e 
150 yc 111·s ol<l, is li\·ing in Loudon 
couuty, \'irginia. He has a good mern-
mory, nn<l stl\les lhat he drove a team 
in Braddock's Army, and wns ncquain-
ted witli Ge11ernl \Vushington and other 
promi11rnt falbers of the Republic. 
Mr. C'1q1e1ltn's $Oil, who died some 
tiftceu ye,irs ngo, it i::i claimed, \\·ns 100 
ye11r.s old, while hi~ daughter~ who re-
sides iu .M1tine, is it sprightly young 
misi; of eighty. 
THE St. Louis Repubnc says: "The 
way the Democratic platform in Ohio 
llc.ted on lhe vote is ~hown by the 
l loes McKinley sustained ns com-
with his own ticket. Ohio 
ocnts cntninly did not vote for 
him, nnd ns ttg-airn1t him Ohio Democ-
racy made nt lel\St 5,500 onvert!! who 
were converled at least enollgh not to 
v·o te for hirn. Had John Sherman 
been driven insteP1d of retreated from, 
the Democrats might ha,·e ensily car-
ried the Stale. The finol count shows 
lhnt they hnd e,·ery chn.nce to beat 
~foKiuley if they ceuld have got •I 
him fr1.irly." 
THE law of New York require. nll 
c,md1dn.tes lo make a sworn return of 
1heir election expenge11. Senator Stew-
art, ranning for re .. election RS a Repub-
liam iu onQ of the city districts, 111t1.kes 
a report that his election expenses 
nmounted to $6,993. It cost him more 
uy one.third to be defeated for Senator 
th11n it did Flower to be elected Gov-
P.rnor. As Stewart's salnry for two 
years ns Senator would have been onlv 
$3,000 1 it will be seen th11.t it is an ex-
pensive luxury to go to the New York 
Jp,gisle..ture, and even more e:xpengive to 
be defeated . But Mr. Stewart is a mil· 
lionaire and can easily bear the Io~s. 
The New Senate. 
New York World.] 
The Sen Rte of the lfifty ·secoud Con-
grf'~S is composed of forty·se,·en Re-
pnblictu1~, thirly n ine Democrnls and 
two Allii:rnce men. 
A Republican, Mr. Ft:lton, hns RUC-
ceeded l\Ir. Hearst in C:difurnia. A 
Democrat, Gen . .t'almer 1 bas snccee<lcd 
1\tr. Fnrwell tn Illinois, ~Ir. Peffer, of 
the F,umer's Alliunce, has been chosen 
from Kansas in place of Mr. Ingalls. 
~fr .. Gibson, of the hu1t House, tt,kes 
the place of SenaLor Wilson, of Mary. 
land, who is de11d. Jacob H. Gallinger, 
of New Hnmpshire, follows .Mr. Bluir. 
David B. Hill succeeds Mr. Evarts. 
Mr. Hansbr ough , of North Dakota., suc-
ceeds Mr. Pierce. John L. M. Irby, of 
South Cllrolinn, takes the place of 
Wade Hampton. Calvin S. Brice fol-
lows 1\-Ir. Pa.yr: e. Ex-Seeretary Vilas 
succeeds Mr. Spooner, nnd Mr. Kyle, 
of the Fnrmers' Alliance, has been 
chose n in place of l\Ir. 1\-Ioody, of 
South Dukota. 
These are the now Senators. On any 
rensonable tnriff reduction measure 
the Democrats are sure of the votes of 
Petfer nnd Kyle, and on suc h special 
bills as a measure for putting cotton 
ties or binding-twine or coa! or certain 
ores on the free · li~t the vote ngttimst 
the high protection Republicnns will 
te further increased .. 
In the first plnce Lhere •1.re the three 
Senators-Paddock, Pettigrew and 
Plumb-who voted Rgainst Lhe l\[cKin-
ley bili. To these must be added Mr. 
H11.nsbrou!!h , of North DakotR., who is 
pledged against all high -tR,riff lcgislu.-
tion. These four transferred from the 
Republican colum n to the opposition 
will make tlie vote for a reasonable re-
duction of tariff taxes 45 and the vote 
against 43, while there is a. strong prob-
abilty that Senator Wolcotr, of Colo· 
rado, will also dest:rt his part.v in favor 
of a tariff bill that brings relief to the 
\V Petern farmers. 
There is strong ground for predicting 
that there mR.y be aome tariff .. revision 
bills passe<l by Congress during the 
coming session, notwithstanding the 
fact that the Republican~ hold the 
Senflte. The only obstacle between the 
people and nt lenstsome small mensure 
of relief is the veto power in the lrnnds 
of Mr. Harrison. 
What the C,mpa1gn Cost. 
A New York VVorld correspondent -, 
writing from Columbus, gi,·es an np-
proximnte of the money exQended in 
the late campaign by the Democratic 
and Republican partie•. He 1mys the 
Demol!nLtic committee h11.d $25,000 
which wns expendnd for th"' following 
purpose~: Printing, postage and tele-
gm11hing, $12,000; clerk hire f\ltd re11t, 
$4,000; speakers irnd traveling expP.n-
80@, $5,000; contributiou15 to committees 
to ~et out th o \'Ote, $4,000. The Re· 
publican committee used $250,000, con .. 
trihuted as follows: Pennsylvrmil\ man-
ufacturers, $1(J0,000; Ohio protected in-
dustries, $50,000; protected indns : ries 
of other stnte.11, t,50,000i assessment of 
c1rndidntes .11-t1d \Vashington clerks, 
$20,000; postmasters and government. 
officials, $30,000. Thi, was used for 
lhe following purpo,e,: $50,000 to 
org1mize clubt1; for registra.Lion, $15,-
000; speakers nud traveling e.xponsee, 
$25,000 ; printing, postage n.nd tele-
grnphi11g, $30,000; rent nnd clerk hire, 
$10,000; bringing men home to vote 
and pt1y of workers, $2(),000; to coun-
ties to get out the vote and others to 
stny awuy, $100,000. According to this 
the Republic1ms hnd $10 to the Demo-
crats one dollar to use dnrin~ the cn.m .. 
p1lig11. This wus ,·ery evident euly in 
the cn.mpaign, for every n.ctive worker 
in that party harl u.n abundance of 
fund~, RnCl tliey were employed in eHc!1 
county to org-11.nize clubs. The money 
wa.:1 fllrnished ton large extent by the 
men who renped the sole benefits by 
McKinley's tA.riff law. They didn't 
propose thllt their agent should be 
be&.ten ir money could prevent it; a.ad 
they advanced it liberally. Money 
bought the gren.t Republican victory m 
Ohio. 
---.. ---·---~ Ohio United States Senators. 
The following is n list of the Ohio 
United State~ SenR-tors who have been 
elected 8ince Ohio becilme n State: 
Term. Senator. 
1803 07 .............. Thomas Worthington 
1803·08 .............................. John Smith 
1807 ·09 ...................... , .. . Edward Tiffin 
1808·10 ........................ Return J. Meigs 
1809·09 ..................... Stanley Griswold 
18U9·13 ................ Alexnnder Compbell 
1810·14.. ............. Thomas Worthington 
1813-19 ............ ......... Jeremiah ~farrow 
1814·15 ....................... : .... Joseph Kerr 
1815-18 .............. ....... BenjA.min Rugg1es 
1819.22 .................. William A. Trimble 
1822·25 ............................ E. A. Brown 
1826·28 ......... \Vi!linm Henry H,urison 
1828·31 ................................. J. Burnet 
1831·37 ........................ Thomas Ewing 
1&13·39 .......... r ........... Th~n\as Morris 
1837·49 .......................... W Ii ham Allen 
1839-45 ...................... Benja.min T1lppnn 
1845·50 ..... ... ...... .......... Thomas Corwin 
1849.55 .......... . ........... Salmon P. Chase 
] 850 .. f>l ........................ Thonrns Ewing 
1851·66 ........ .......... Benjamin F. Wade 
1855·61.. ................ , .... George E. Pugh 
1861.Gl.. .... , ............... Salmon P. Ciinse 
1861.77 .......................... John Sherman 
1869·81.., ................. Alle G. Thurman 
1877·79 ..................... Stanley Mattl,ews 
1879·85 ...... ........ , George H. Peudlcton 
1881·- .......................... Johu Sherman 
1885·91.. ..................... Henry B. l'nyne 
1891·- ........................ Calvin S. Brice 
-- ------ --·-
Hon. John Seitz. 
Bro. Eshelman, of the \Vayne County 
Democrat, snys: Hon. John Sc1itz is en· 
tilled to t,he eYerlnsting gratitude of 
the RepuLlican pnrty. In years gone 
by he wns honored by the Democralic 
party. In 1887, he W!\8 the U niun 
Labor candidate for Governor, and as 
'3uch candidate recei\'ed 24,711 votes. 
Thnt year J. B. For•ker, lhe Rep:.ib!i. 
can candidate for Governor, 1,eRt Tho~. 
E. Powell, the Democrnlic candidate 
for Govurnor, 23,329. The vote Mr. 
Seitz received should rightly huYegone 
to Mr. Powell. It would httve elected 
him. 
CUPID'S CAPERS. CHIUSTnAS PRESENTS. THE PEOPLE'S PARTY./ 
It Fulled Off Enough Tariff Re-
form Votes to Indorse Tar· 
Love, Romance, Jealousy and Crime. How to Pr<-1,arc 'l'he111 fo1• Sa .fe 
Truusnlission by 1'lall. 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
iff Robbery, 
In a State Where There is a Mt.· 
jority of 22,163 Agamst the 
Enormity. 
MiBs Annie Hflrman, of Odon, In-
diana, }ind two lovol'.::, Adam Ingalls 
nnd Bert Lowry. She nrnrried Adnm, 
:tod while the marriage feast was pro-
gres,3ing, Rn<l surrounde(l Uy a host or 
lrnppy friends, she q11ietly]eft Lhe table, 
hastily dressed hsrself, and eloped witli 
Bert, tnking with her all her husband's 
mon ey. The ntr,dr created intense ex-
citement. 
The Postoflice Deparlmcnt _is prcp!!Ting 
for a gran( l _rush during the bolid3ys. At 
this season ihe mails are tilled with !10liUay 
presents und a great mauy sre unn eces~nrily 
lost, delayed or dama);!;ed eacl1 year, because 
of (lie indifferent manner in which they 
are prepared for muiling. In order to a,·oid 
this, Mr. A. Burt, Snperintendent of the 
Ohio Division, makes the following sug-
gestions : 
CoLUMUU~, 0., November 24.-The 
Iota! vote CttSI for Secretary of Slate in 
1890 was as follows: 
For Ryan, Republicun, 362,594; 
Cromley, Demoorttt,353,840; Lockwood, 
Prohibitionist 1 23,837; Curtis, Union 
Lnbor, 1,752; scnttering, 470. Total 
742,~93. 
At Johnstown, N. Y,, on !,,st \Ved· 
nes<llly evening-, Miss Anna \:Yelch, 
ag0d about 20 1 wns attacked by Charles 
F. Smith, a married man. Mi8s \VeJch 
had resided at his house for the past 
two or three yea.rs until two week:; n.g:o, 
when she left nnd went home to live. 
Smith hnd become infatu ated with her, 
a.nd because she would not return to 
his house he shot, her. He afterward 
killed himself. 
Newspaper or uther thin paper should 
ne,·er be used for wrapping, and packages 
ns ordiiiarily ·wrapped where · purchased 
are not sufficiently secure for forwarding in 
the mails. 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
For Guvernor, 1891: :McKinley, Re-
J)ublican, 386r720; Campbell, Dumocr~t, 
365,2~8; Ashenhurst, l'rohibition. 20,· 
190; Seitz, People'• l'arty, 23,472. Total 
795,619. About three weelrs n,go there nrrived 
at Dennison, tLis State, Frank l\foore 
an<l wife. :M0ore secured employment 
on the railroad, and lUrs, l\Ioore, being 
handsome nnd wel].,Jressed, made 
numerous ncqua.intances. Marshal 
Walker receired a telegram from Zanes-
vi1\e to arrestl\1oore, whose rightnnme 
is Taylor, for adultery, ns he hnd de .. 
serted a wife and three children in 
Zanesville, nnd Lottie Cheney, the wo-
man with him, for grand larceny. Nt1-
merous creditors are mourning the de-
parture of the dashing couple . 
Incrense iu total vote, 53,418. 
Increase in RepubEcan vote, 24,135. 
Incrense in Democratic vote, 11,388. 
Decrease in Prohibition vote, 3,940. 
Increase in People's Yote, compnred 
with United Labor, 21,713. 
On the tariff questi _on the Republi-
can platform dP.cln.red for the high tar-
iff robbery. The other three parties 
declz\recl for ta.riff reform in almost 
identical language. 
On this question the vote stood: For 
tariff robbery, 386,729; for tariff reform, 
408,892; majority for tariff reform, 22,-
IG3. 
A fooliR.h dividing up of the tn.riff re-
form votes gave the offices a,nd the 1rres-
tige in Ohio to the dieciples of tariff 
robbery. · . 
The foll0wing ann.lysis of the vote 
will show how the People's party, so 
called, alone put Ohio in the folse. n.tti· 
tude of indor~ing McKmleyism. 
There were aixty-seven counties, 
11amely, Adams, Allen, Ashland, Ash-
tabula, Athens, Auglaize, Belmont, 
Brown: Clark, Clermont, Clinton, Co· 
lumbill..nn., Coshocton, Crawford, D,uke, 
Defiance. Deln.wnre, Erie, Fairfield, 
Gallia, Genugn, Greene,Guernsey, Hnr-
<lin, Harrison, Henry, Hockmg, 
Holmes, Huron, Jackson, Jefferson, 
Knox, Lake, Licking, Logn.n: Lorain, 
.Madison, :\'lei.gos, Mercer, :Monroe, 
Montgomery, ~Iorg~n, Morr0\'1, Mus-
king-um, Noble, OLtl\Wa, Paulding : 
Pickaway, Pike, Preble, Put11am, Rich· 
land, Rose, Sandusky, Seneca, Shelby, 
Trumbull, Tuscnrn.waa, Union, Vnn 
\Vert, Vint-:.in, \V arren, \Vashington, 
Wayne. Williams, Wood and Wyandot, 
in whic·h the Democrats sustained 
losses. . • 
These las.es aggre;;nted 17,694. 
The et\me counties c1uJt 16,736 \o·otes 
for the Peop·!e's ticket. 
The remaining twenty-one cou11ties 
show a Republican loss of 5,429. They 
cnst 5,077 votes for the People 's ticket. 
'l'he actunl gA.ins mn<le by the R epub-
licnns were 27,247. 
The losses 5,429. 
The nctuul Democir,1tic gninB were 
10,984 in the eighty.eight countie.s, and 
the Jostes therein is nccounted for by 
the l'eople's ticket votes cast. Add 
tt1em to the nctua! Democratic ~ain and 
it would be 27,716. 
Take from this the 5,077 votes cnst 
for the People's ti cket in the twenty-
one counties, showing n Republi can 
lo~s, nnd it lea·,es 2,f:i39, 
'l'bis, it is clear enough, is the plural-
ity by whi('h ~he Democratic State ticket 
would have been elected, if over 21,0QO 
Democrats had not voted for:the Peo-
ple's ticket. 
Tht se Democrats will have the satie-
faction of knowing that their votes 
made the indorsement of McKinleyism 
possible in Ohio. 
But will they perijisl in a similar fol .. 
ly at the 1u,x t election? All their Re-
publicn.11 colleagues in the People 1s 
parly went back to the Repuhlicn .n 
fold, except n corporal's guard; leav-
ing the befooled Democratic members 
to hold the bag io the snipe hunt. 
Ree-nrding them ns men of intelli-
gence it is hardly rel\sonable lo suppose 
th Rt they will be fool~d aga.in. 
W,A.T. 
-- -·--The Farmer Gets the Worst of It. 
The reciprocity c1n.use in the McKin-
ley tnriff lnw, the R.doption of whicb 
WaB forced by Blaine, is causing Presi-
dent Hnrrison a deal of trouble. He 
is in a. quA.ndary whether to reimpose 
a tariff on hides or not. Free hides 
hn.ve given boot and shoe, glove and 
mi!ten, etc., mnnufactarera an ad van-
tage not enjoyed by manufacturers in 
other lines of business who a.re com -
pelled to pay a tariff on all their raw 
materitll. If the wooleH manufacturer 
is compelled to pay a tariff on wool 
why should not the boot, shoe and 
gluve maker, who uees tho material 
made of hides, do likewise? 
Under the McKinley theory of tnx a· 
tion - hides should be taxed. Ir the 
farmer is protected U1 his bef'f why 
should he not be protected in the bide~·? 
The one is as much n distinctively 
home industry as the other. The far-
mer mny think he i!'l Lenefitte<l when 
he is compelled to furnish hides Jree 
and then pay a heavy duty on the pro· 
duct of the same, but the chances o.re 
that he cannot see it in that light. IL 
Lloeen't make a.ny difference which 
horn c,f the dilemma you seize. The 
former har, to carry tho burden of the 
tariff. The wholo thing is wrong and 
will not be correcled 11.s longs.s the Re· 
publican party is in power.-Plain Dea· 
!er. 
FrmtB of McKinleyiam. 
And still they come down-I hat :s. 
wn.ges in the high protected industries, 
The Crock.cry and GIMl:I Journal pub .. 
lishes the newe as follows: 
A dispatch from Anderson, Ind., No-
vember 10, sayE: The glas"blowers em-
ployed at tne Pennsylvania.glass works, 
which hns been considered one of Jhe 
most pro'Jperous in the city, struck this 
morning und wn.lkod out of the fn.ctory 
because the bdn.rU of directors a.t its 
meeting yesterday ordered n. reduction 
of twcnty-tive per cent. in their wnges. 
The company is a. co-operative and 
non-uniou factory, n.nd la.st year paid 
11. dividend of sixty-four per cent. The 
claim made by the manngement is that 
the present state of tho glass market 
compels this step. The men didn't see 
it that way so they quit. The works 
are now deserted, but the management 
will endenYor to reph1.ce the strikers 
with new men. 
The little village of Five Points, 
twenty miles north of St. J\hrys, is all 
torn up ove r a sensational <luel which 
took place uetn their recently. Barron 
Whatrege aud Godfrey Haver, two pop· 
ular yuung farmers, wera both mndly 
in love with a popular young ludy of 
the community. \Vhen they met oue 
another on tbe public higlnvay this 
morning they resolved to settle their 
clnims then antl there with the pro-
\'ision that whoever wns d~featc<l WM 
to cease his nttentions forever to the 
young lady. 
The fight was soon rnging desperitte-
ly, Whatrege leading with a stunning 
blow under Raver's chin. Haver at .. 
tempted to return the compliment, 
but ,vtl.8 cnt short by a painful rib 
rol\Sler. Becoming frantic and realiziug 
that he was getting the worst. of it, 
Haver drew a revolver u.nd fired it at 
his rival, the bullet ent e ring the breast 
and then ranging upward, prodm:· 
ing a dangerous nnd perhflps fatal 
wound. Several parties were attract.ed 
by the shooting, and Hav~r seeing that 
he was likely to be apprehended, skip-
ped out.. The it)jured man wa:: taken 
homo, where he is being properlj cared 
for. The nffai1· crenteda tremendous 
sensation. 
A trnnsni11t from a Justice's docket 
was filed in the Clerk 's office flt Lon-
don, Ohio, the other day, in which 
Hattie Recob, an unmarried woman of 
Fai:·field township, :Aladisou county, 
charges George L. Noland, formerly of 
the same community, with being the 
father of her unborn child. A warrant 
was sworn ot1t for Nolan's nrreit, but 
he could not Le found, having left t.he 
Sta.te. \Vhen it becnme known that 
the young lady was inn. <lelicate condi-
tion n. reco11ciliat10n of matters wus 
agreed up on lhrough the matrimonitl-l 
ch~nnel, a.nd the young ma.n hied him-
sell to t.he Probate =Jlldge's office in 
Lond on ostensibly to procure license to 
marry the girl he had ruined. 
The permit ,vas obtained, but the 
Indy's name it contained, a.nd whom he 
quietly married, was L ou .T. Twny, nn 
estimable young lady nnd t8acher in 
th6 Lafayette schools of Madison coun· 
ty. Noland skipped out immediat ely 
after . tlie marringe, wh ich occurred 
about November 3. On November 14 
n deed wns executed in Cook county, 
Ill., hy Noland and wife, conveying his 
one .. seventh interest in the estate, con-
sisting of 316 acres in Fairtield lown-
ship, to Thomns ,v. Nolan. 
A fight took place a few nigh{s ago 
nt Coal Run, :-l mining ~,tation, six 
miles from \Vellston, Ohio, oncl tho re-
sult is that two despern.le chflrncters 
are lying at t.he point of <lea th. Jiles 
.Hawker and Roscoe JHickelthwait have 
been sworn enemies for six ye;11:s_, their 
trouble having originated o,·er :t wo-
man, us n. matter of courrn. They 
were formel'ly the very Lest of friends, 
buL th e woman came between them 
nnd eYer since then they ha.ve been 
Oitter foes. They have come together 
in fo,ticcombat several times, nnd each 
r:;ucceeding altercation hns added fuel 
to the raging flames. The_v met nt a 
<lance, nnd bot h being full of fire-
wnter, a. quarrel ensued. 
H1\wker opened out by calling Mick-
clthwait vile names. This the latter 
quickly resented, nud drHwing a. large 
1md ugly knife from his coat sleeve, 
where he \ind it ccmcea.led, he nttacked 
Hawker in the most ferocious manner. 
He plunged the dagger into the hltter's 
brenst three times in" quick success ion. 
As H awker fell he (.lrew from his 
pocket I\ Smith & \Vc sson revolver, 42-
caliber, donble action, und fired two 
shots R,t his nutagonist. Both shots 
took effect, one in the right thigh, the 
other in the left shoulder, making 
ghn.stl_v wounds. The two men were 
carried otf the field, ar.d the dance 
went on. The woman ·who wns tl1e 
cause of tbe trouble wns there, nnd the 
affa.1r didn't seem to disfurb her in the 
least. She seemed to enjoy the fight 
and didn,t miss a set in the dance on 
acconntof it. Hawker is a single man 
and is tw011ty·six. Mickelthwait is 
thirty. He is married, bllt doeB not 
live with biS wife. The chances for 
the recovery of either are very slender . 
McKinley Bill a Fraud. 
THOUGHT I  A GHOST, WISE AND OTHERWISE. Use strong paper; make a soli<l pR.ckage that will not crush easily; tie well with 
g~od .twine; aUdress kgibly and correctly 
with ink on the lower right handco1ner. and 
ver.v few packages will fail to reacll desti-
nation in good condition. 
A Blunder Bu,s-Kissing the wrong 
'J'ragic Fate of' a Young girl.-Pittsburgh r!ispatch. 
Something ha~pens every hou.r to 
keep ypu from domg your best.-Atchi· 
son Globe. 
Lover. It is always advisable to place lhe name 
nnd address of the sender on the upper left 
hand corner of all packages. etc., sent in the 
mails, so they may be returned in case tbt-
addressescannot be found. Postal stati stics 
show that more dclavs resnlt from incorrect 
addresses than froni errors in distribution 
by postal emp]oye~, 
Passing Through a Grave-Yard 
Figura in White Appears. 
a, It is not n. good time to read the 
Bible while your wife is out in the rs.in 
cutting stove wood.-Ram's Horn. 
In case of loss or delay report the sume to 
your postmaster with nil of the information 
that can be given. 
A NOVEL FOlt GIRLS. 
As the Appartition Draw s Nigh He 
Seizes It With a Deadly Grasp. 
ll'illhnn Dt>a.n llowells to \\'rite To His Horror He Finds That Re Has Strangled 
to Death HJ1 sweelhea~-He Becomes 
a Sto1•y Especially for Girls. 
It is sai<l that Mr. Howells, who is perhaps 
the foremost of living American novelists, 
bas long had in mind a story of Anierica 
girl-life, which be believes will be ·Uie best 
a Dopeless ldlol. 
New York Xews.] 
Not many months ago, m one of my 
summer rambles, I found myself on a 
beautiful Subbath morning, the guest 
or a worthy and intelligent family, in a 
quie t country village. 
The early breakfast was over; parents 
and children bacl joined in reading a 
chn.pter in the Bible. Mr. Sedgwick, 
the head of the family, ha<l offered up 
a fervent prayer, when our ears were 
greeted by the clear, deep peals of the 
ringing of church bellij. 
"So late !" exclaimed l\lrs. Sedgwick, 
looking at the cloc~. "Our t:me-piece 
must be slow." 
''That is not the firs t bell for ch ur ch/' 
replied her husband solelmiy. "There 
story from Mr Howell s . The novel is to be has been a death in the village. The 
beautifully illnstrated, and "Mr. HowelJs bell is going to toll for Mn.rtin Lord. 11 
himself believes tLat it will be as attractive I " Is it a person who has been long 
a story as any with - which his nnme has sick?' 1 I asked. 
piece of work he has ever done. The great 
novelist has now been ind need to write out 
the stor.r, and at present he is at work upon 
.t . It is a novel un like any wbkh Mr. 
1Howells has ever written. It <ieals entirely 
with the strnggles of a \Vestern girl who 
goes to New York, and tbe story will have 
about it all tl1e flavor whieh attaches to a 
!ale of city life with a young girl as the 
central heroine. Heretofore all of Mr. 
Howell's novels have gone to the Harpcn.1, 
but this special girls' nm·el will be printed 
during 1892 in The Ladies' Home Journal 
of P-b.iladelpJJia, the publii<hers of wLich 
11ave bought the ('XC]usive rights of the 
been connected. Instead of answering my question 
dirnctly :hfr. Sedgwick said: "There is 11. 
'l'hc Colu1nbio. Daily CaJeudei•. very melancholy history ronnected with 
An old friend in a new dress, and an nrti .. 
cle that has come to be one of the indispen-
sables of an editor's desk, comes to hand i11 
the Columbia Daily Calendar for 1802. The 
Calendar is in the form of a pad containing 
367 leaves, each 5¼x2t inches; one for each 
day of the year, to be removed daily, and 
one for tbe entire year. The day of tbe 
week, of the month, and of the st:arare 
giveu, and each slip bears a short paragraph 
pertaining to cycling or some kindred sub-
ject. At the bottom of each leaf is a blank 
for memoranda 1 every le!i.f being accessible 
at any time, The stand is an entirely new 
departure, being made of sheet metal finish -
d in iyory black, and is very compact. At 
the closP, of the year tl1e stand will be avail-
able for another pod. This is the seventh 
issue of this now well.known Calendar, yet 
all the matter is freSh and new, having been 
car~fully collated from leading publications 
and prominent writers, most of it being 
specittlly written for this purpo$e. It com· 
prisf's notable even ti in cycling, opinions of 
pllysiciau:s and clergymen, hintsabontrond-
making, and numerous other topics. 
that young man. l'erbaps you would 
be interested to hear the story?" 
Martin Lord was once the liower and 
the hope of one of the most respected 
families in the villaga. His amiable 
disposition nnd superior intellect pro .. 
cured for him universal love and es-
teem. 
Jlilartin wus a great favorite with the 
Indies, old and young, but he never 
showed any marked partiality to any 
one until he became intimate, with 
IsRbella Ashton, the daughter of our 
late clergyman, who died of grief about 
a year ago . 
Isabella w113 young antl the most 
thoughtless girl in the village. She 
could have little sympathy with a per· 
sou of such deep feelings and elevated 
int ellect us 1Hartin; and be~utiful as 
she wM, it seemed strange that he 
should have given his love to her. 
Mart.in and Isabelle. had been point-
ed out as lovers by village gossips for 
several months. He w1\B' now 19, and 
she was of the sa:ne age, when the 
trngedy occurred which the tolling of 
the bell has recalled to my memory. 
It was on an autumn evening nearly 
five years ago that Isabella took ad· 
vantage of the absence of her father 
1'hc Fu1ure of" Otu• Dau kin;; Sys- to have a sociR.l gathering of young 
tern. 
In ibe October n nm ter of The FQrum, 
Hoti. Michael D. Harter,member of Congress 
from Ohio, explained a plan tha t he has 
been many years in working out for the 
perpetuation of tlie present banking sys 
!em, using npproved railroad, stale and mu-
nicipal bonds as a basis for the circulation. 
In tbe December number of The Forum. )Jr. 
Horace White, one of the editors of The 
.Ntw Yo,-k Et 1ening Post a11d a recognized au-
thority on finance, writes a review of Mr-
I·Iarrer'.s plan, which he commends. In the 
same number Mr. Henry \V. Canuon 1 for-
merly Comptroller of the CLlrrenc\' an,1 
Pre!;idcnt of the Chase National B~nk in 
.New York, expresses his dis~ent from :Mr. 
Hart.er's plan. Thus The Fo,·um has bnd 
presented through :ita pages an attempt at n 
definite solntion of !he banking problem, 
auU n. discussion uf tl1is definite proposition 
continued by both la\·orable and unfavorable 
criticism of it. 
people at their house. MMtin, of 
course, was preseut, w'ith the fairest 
you tbs and maidens; and being under 
no restrarnt from the gravity of the 
clergyman, who was not e1:pected 
home till late, the company enjoyed 
itself freely with jests, songs and so .. 
cin.l git.mes. 
The hot1r at which such parties nsu-
ally broke up had already pasoed when 
some one foolishly mentioned the sub-
jecl . of ghosts, something of that de· 
scripton having been seen in the vi-
cinit .y of the grareyar<l. 
"It is a sil!y report/' snid ~Iartin. 
''Nobody can believe that a. ghost has 
really been seen therej and I doubt if 
any person here believes ill the exist-
ence of ghost.::1.11 
"You do yo'Jrself, vou k1,ow you do, 
Martin, although y0u are ashamed to 
own it," cried Isabella , but :Martin 
only laughed. 
"Come, r.ow," continued tlie thought-
less girl, "I can prove that you have 
some idea that such things mn.y exist. 
Go to the church-yard alone in the 
Something for the New Year. dnrk, and then declare, it you can, 
The world-reno•.;vne<l succc8s of H•Js- that you feel no fear." 
"And what would th11.t prove ?' 1 tetter's Stomnch Billers, and their con· 
tinued popularity for over a. third ~ 
centupy as a stomachic, is scarcely 
more wonderful than the welcome th'at 
greets the annual nppca:·auoe of !--Ios-
tetter's Almanac. This valuable medi-
cal treaLise is published by the Host 
ter Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., und, 
their own immediate supervision, em 
ploying GO hands iu that department. 
They are rullning about 11 months in 
the year on this work, n.nd the issue of 
snme for 1892 will be more than ten 
millions, printed ~n the English Ger-
mnn, _French, ·welsh, No!'wegia.u, 1 Swe· 
dish, Holland, Bohemirm and Spanish 
lilnguages. Refer to a copy of it for 
vnlu~ble and interesting reading, ron. 
cenung health, and numerous tes timo .. 
ninls ns to the efiicacy of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, Rmusement, varied 
inform~tion 1 astronomical cnlcu lations 
and chronological items, &c., which 
cA.n be depended on for correctness. 
Th e Almanac for 1892 can be obtn.inecl 
free of cost, from druggists R,nd general 
country dealers in all parts of the 
conn try. dee 
President Harrison is said to play 
six ban1led euchre ,viLh grenl zenl and 
interest, and nrnny ::\ game of it goed 
on leism·e evenings at the \Vhite House. 
Secretary Tracy is frequently invited 
in to make up a tnble with the other 
members of the Executive household. 
Tile laws of health u.re taught in onr 
Elchnols; but not in :le way to be of much 
prnctical benefit nnd are never i11ustrat-
''You will be frightened, though, you 
st -:mlJ see nothing. Your fca.11:s would 
J t your belief to the test. How could 
you be afraid if you did not feet that 
there was i::omething to be afra.id of?" 
" I do not think your logic is the best 
in the world," replied Jliiartin, laughing. 
:' But I deny in the first place, tbat a 
Journey to the church .. ytud, even at 
midnight ., woul<.l frighten me in the 
least.'' 
0 Ha ! ba ! but you shall uot escape 
so," lfi.ughed Isabella. "Here, before 
t-hese , our friends, I promise that this 
ring shall be yon rs;'' she continued, 
displaying one given her by au old 
lover, which l\Iartin bad desired her to 
part with, "provided you go to the 
church-yard alone, and Jeclare on 
your honor when you return that you 
were not ufmid.'' 
"Agreed," said Mnrtin 1 buttoning his 
coat. 
c.Arn..1 as on evidence that you go the 
entire distn.nce you can bring bs.ck 
with you the iron bar which yon will 
find close to the gate.'' sl\id Isabella. 
Thlljl driven by taunts to the com· 
mission of a folly, Martin took leave 
of the company, full of cou rage and 
spir it, and act out on hie errand. He 
marched steadily to the church.yard, 
stopped a m omen t to gaze at th e white 
tombstones gleaming faintly in the 
dark and desolate ground-for the stars 
shone brilliantly in the clear, cold sky 
-then, shouldering the bs.r of iron 
which Is•bella had spoken of, set out 
to return. 
Th e self.made man prides himself on 
the fact that he is so, and thus shows 
the imperfection of his work..-Cape 
Cod Item. 
Fonseca ought to Le a Republican 
President in the United States. He 
disperses a Congress when it begins to 
be economica.1.-Courier.Journal. 
By what right does Emperor William 
of Germany commence a warfare on 
vice without first consulting Anthony 
Comstock?-Peoria. Transcript. 
l\Irs. Cubbage-The new minister 
said he would call this evening. Cub· 
bal(e-Then you had helter dust the 
Bible and turn down a few corners of 
the leaves.-Judge. 
Harry-So she refused you, did she? 
Jack-les; and I ,hall remember what 
she said as long as I live. Harry-
What did she say? Jnck-She said, No. 
-Judge. 
Wben the marble chip falls, perhaps 
it wonders how the statue is going to 
get along without it. There a.re men 
who never help the world much until 
they get out of il'-Ram 1s Horn. 
It was all very well for the poet to 
ta lk about "a perfect woman, nobly 
nla.nnerl," said Mr. Areers sadly; but 
the trouble is that it takes such a lot of 
money to carry out the plaa.-Boaton 
Post. 
Fitz \Villiam-You don't mean to 
sn.y yon were scared out by an unarmed 
woman ? Du,ty Rhodes-What do I 
care for a gun in the hands of n. wo-
man? Lord, man she had nn umbrel· 
la !-New York Herald. 
Reporter-Did you sell the jewel• of 
the late Miss Footlytes, which she be· 
queatbed to the founding of "hospital? 
Executor-Yes. Reporter-M;ght I 
ask how much was realized? Executor 
-Certainly. It was $4.37.-New Yo1·k 
Sun. 
Mrs. Hooper- \Vhat's the matter, 
Willie? Don't you speak to the little 
Mildmay boy any more? Willie-No, 
he's not in it with us boys, now. :hfrs. 
Hooper-How is that? Willie-We 
caught him sludying his Sunday school 
lesson.-Puck. 
School.book Publi•her-Hooray ! I 
h1we found it! Send a printer here! 
Start the presses! \Ve 'll get out a new 
aud revised se t of school-books! Hoopla, 
Superintendent-\Vl111t ha.ve you found 
sir? Publisher-A new way to pro-
nounce nn ol<l word-Good News. 
Uncle Ebony-I'se trying ter. raise 
euongh r...ioney ter git my wife a new 
dress fer Christmas, sa.y, Jl""'eather-
stone-I see, and yon wn.nt me to gh·e 
you some chores to do, eh, Uncle? 
Uncle Ebony-Well, no, sah, dat warn't 
de idee. I taught, perhaps, you could 
git de ale lady a job at wa,hin' sah.-
Cloak Review. 
Ily innumerubltt cures, Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup, has won for ilself n. most 
enviable reputation. 
l 've been suffering for the past three 
weeks with a strained wrist. I tried 
Salvation Oil, and find myself, after 
having used one bottle , entirely cured. 
Charles Keyoer, 199 Mulberrv, street, 
B&ltimore, Md. • 
If a man shamefully abuses his wife 
in Butte, .Mc nt. 1 half a yard of ·crape is 
tacked on bis door as a reminder that 
any troub:e in the future will be follow· 
ed by" c&ll by an undertaker. 
Ages, Sages and Wages. 
If you have a wife aud haJf.a·dozen 
daughters, you can keep them all well 
by very 3imple means. Let them use 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription. It 
is good for women of all ages. You 
will not need to spend all your wage, 
for it. Those ancient sages, the ~I. D.'s 
of a. century since, did nothing but 
pose and bleed their oatients. We do 
better to-day : We use Dr. Pierce'u 
remedies. For womankind, Dr. Pierce's 
Fa.vorit.e Prascriotion is simply indis .. 
pensable. The young girl needs its 
strengthening help at thfl.t critical per-
iod when she is blossoming into woman-
hood. The me.trou and mother find in 
it invigvration and relief from the 
nnmeJous ills which beset their exist-
ence. And ladies well advanced in 
yeara universally acknowledge the re-
vivifying and restorative effects of this 
favorite and standard remedy. 
Preeidont Harrison is & great pedes• 
tria.n. There is sc&rcely a street in 
Waebipgtou that be has ;1ot included 
in hie strolls. His favorite plan, how-
ever, is said to be to go into the coun-
try in " carri&ge or the White House 
mail·wagon and have the dri\'8r set 
him down, T~1en be tramps. 
The correctness of the maxim, 
"nothing succeeds like success" is well 
exemplified in Ayer'e Sar1aparilla. 
The most successful combination of &I-
terative and tonics, it always succeeds 
in curing diseases of the blood and 
hence its wonderful popularity. ' 
A special from London says: "The 
Queen hu been iu the best possible 
health during the autumn, and is per· 
rectly well now, except for occasional 
twin~~s of the rheumntism, o. malady 
to which she has been subjected for the 
last nine years. But it usually o.ttacks 
the knees only." 
AT the late election in sixty-seven 
counties in Ohio, s~ys the Tiffin Adver-
tiser, the Democrate sustained n loss of 
17,694, and in the same counties the 
People's tick.et received a vote of 16,-
746. In the other twenty.one counties 
the Republicans sustained a loss of 5,-
429, ,nnd the People's tick.et received 
5,077 votes. It is estimf\.ted tha.t 16,000 
Democrats nnd 5,000 Republica11s 
"Oled the Peo .ple'a ticket, thus defeat-
ing the only candidate of tariff reform 
who hud any chance of election. It 
will be thus seen that while the Repuh-
licnns wh·1 professed to favor the Peo-
ple's l'arty quietly voted the Republi· 
rnn ticket, the Democrats stood by their 
promise ltntl thus helped elect .l\IcKin-
!cy Goverr1or and Sherman SenA.tor. 
At the lnle election 1 \Vm. i\IcKinley, 
Jr.'s majority over Gov. Campbell was 
21,511. The \'Ole for John Se,t,,, the 
Peoples' Party candidate, wrs 23,472. 
That vote rightly should have •been 
given to Gov. Cnmpbell. It would have 
elected him. 
So, Mr. Seitz wn.s the means of de-
feating the DemocrnUc candidates for 
G0Yen1or in 1887 and 1891. Hence 
the Republica.ns <lo owe him much in 
the w~y of grntitn<le. 
A reduction of twenty-five cent. in 
wnges nnd a dividend of sixty-four por 
_;ent. to stol ~k.-holdera go well together. 
Mr. A. Bernar<l 1 n. repre,entative of 
the firm of S. Stein & Uo., ot New 
York, one of tho l1trgcst wool import-
ing firms in the coun1 ry, ;tnd a gentle-
man wbo hA.s devoted ,i lifetime to that 
business, i~ probably as well posted on 
matters appertaining to wool-growing 
interests na any man in the Unit€d 
States. He is a bitter opponent to the 
McKinley bill and says tlat tariff meas· 
ure is a fraud. Ho snys the cloth 
measure of tho bill was made up of 
Eastern manufacturers and that the 
wool clauses a.re the product of the 
bra.ins of scheming Ohio politicians. 
"~Ir. McKinley.'' he said in conclusion, 
''kuows nothing at all about that iniqui-
tous man.sure that bears his name . . Mc-
Kinley simply fathered Urn bill as 
placed in his hands by the men who 
ocnstructed it."-Obio Patriot. 
ed by living examples, which in manv 
cnses cnul<l easily be done. If some 
scho lar, who lrnd just contrncte<l a cold 
was bronght before the school, so that 
nil could hear the dry loud cough, and 
know its significance; see the thin white 
cuat.ing on the tongue and later, ns the 
cvkl develops, see the profuse watery 
cxpectoraLion and thin wn.tery dis-
charge from the nose, n ot one of them 
would e,·er forget what t!le first symp· 
tons of n. cold were. The scholar aho u ld 
then be given Cha.mberlain's Cough 
Remody freely, t:h11t all might see that 
even a. seve re cold cou1d be cured in 
one or two days, or n,t least greatly mit-
igated, when properly treated ns soon 
as the first symptoms appear. For 
side by Porter's Palace Pha.rmacv; J . 
B. Wnrren and W. C. Mills s':, Co., ])rug· 
He ;had proceeded about half·1rny, 
when, in the gloomiest pa.rt of the 
road, he saw a white figure emerge 
from FL clump of willows and come 
toward him. All :Martin 's strength of 
courage was gone in a.n instant. Cour-
age gave place to deepera.tion; his ha.ir 
standing erect aud bis blood runnrng 
chill wiLh horror, still he stood his 
ground. The specter drew nearer, 
seeming to grow whiter and larger as it 
approached. We cannot tell what 
frenzy seized upon the brn.in of the un-
happy youth at thn.t moment 
An honest Swede tells bis story in 
plain but uumistakable language for 
the benefit of the public. One of my 
children took &severe c,ld and got tho 
croup. I gave her a teaspoonful of 
Cham~erlain'e Cough Remedy, and in 
five mrnntes later I gave her one more. 
By this time she had to cough up the 
gathering in her throat. Theu she went 
to sleep and slept good for fifteen min· 
ut es. Then she got up and vomited; 
then she went back to bed and slept 
good for tho remainder of the night; 
She got the'8Coup the second night and 
I gave the same remedy with the same 
good results. I write this because I 
thought there might be some one in 
the same need and not know the true 
merit.a of this wonderful medicine.-
Charles A. Thompson, Des llfoines, Ia. 
50 cent bottles for sale by Porjer's Pal· 
ace Pharma<·y; J.B. Warren and W. C. 
How's This! 
We ofl'e,· One Hundred Dollars Re· 
w,ud for ftny i..;nse of Catarrh lhat can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F . J. C1rn:sEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 
Ohio. 
\Ve, the nndereigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
ahle to cu.rry out any business tnrnsRC· 
tiona made by their firm. 
\Vest & 'l'rnux, \Vholesnle Druggist.s, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
:Mashed strawborry ribt,ons sell n.t 'J11e \Valding, Kinnan & l\fa.rvin, \Vhole-
tlollnr a ynrd but you cAn get n. bottle Rnle Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fol' only Hall's Ca~n.rrh Cure is taken inter-
twenty-five cents nnlly, ncting directly upon the bloo<l 
"\Ve'll be gay nnd happy," for S:ilvn .. 1 nml the mucou f! surfaces ::>f' the sy8tem 
tion Oil i• only 25 cents ~ b •ttle. It l'rice,. 75c. per bollle. Sold by nl 
kills alJ puin. Drnggists. 'l'estimo11i11ls free. Dec. 
. . (~ 
Jemima's Beau. 
Jemima, once she had a beau, 
He didn't mind hernnme, you know, 
Although it was so prosy. 
She had catarrh, and had it so, 
That he at last was forced to go-
The odor was no posy. 
If she bad been sage in t:me, Eha 
would have taken Dr. Sa.ge's Cittn.nh 
Remedy. An offensh·e bren.th is most 
distressing, not only to the person nf-
flicted. if the person has any pride, but 
to tho!e with whom he or she mav 
come in contn.ct. It is a delicate mat-
ter to t-pe!\k of, hut it has parted not 
only friends but lovers. Bad breath 
and ratarrh are inseperablo. Dr. Stlge's 
Carnrrh Remedy cures the worst cases, 
as thousnndo can testify. $500 reward 
offered for an i11cumble case by \Vorld's 
Di8pensary ],fedical Associn.tion, Pro .. 
prietors of Dr. Sa.go'!i Cata.rrh Remedy. 
·~- ·-----Nearly nil the Christrnas trees set up 
in New York come !ro.rn A'faine. They 
arc also sent from that State to S,outh 
Ameri~n.. 
Bankers, 
Doctors, Lawyers, Cnrpenters, Drug· 
gists, Engineers, Mechanic~, in fact we 
h11ve recommendations , from people in 
n.11 stations in life, testifying to the 
wonderful cures t.hat Sulphur Bittors 
have etTected. Send for testimoninls. 
See another column. 10de c2 w 
Down in the "far south" you neYer 
get a good piece of beef, South Amer-
ican butchers nev e r sell bones with the 
meat, nor do they know how to cut a 
steak. 
The harsi1 1 dra st ic purgatives, once 
deemed so indispensable, baye, giyen 
place to 11J,ilder and more skilfully pre, 
pared l1u:atives i hence the great and 
g rowing den,1anct for .t\yer's fills. Phy. 
sicinns evervwherc recommend them 
for costive~ness, indigestion A.nd liver 
compl~ints. 
gists. Dec 
Five grc:tt English war .. ships are now 
declare<l to have guns which are unfit 
for service. Tbese range from 110 tons 
to 67 tons. The French 75·ton guns, 
ho"rnver, nro s&id to be eatisfactory· 
Alm0st 1Cill11d. 
I was ulmost killed by the do ctors, 
who treated mo for bleeding piles. it 
cost me over $.100 without relief. I 
took Sulphur Bitters for two 1uonths, 
and now 1 am well.-Gus Hall, Troy, 
New '(ark. 10dec2w 
The guests at the clergyman's house 
henrd terrible screams, Dreading some 
tragic termination to the farce they 
rushed to the spot. They found Martin 
kneeling on n. prostrate figure, his fin-
gers clutching convulsively at its throat, 
while he still uttered frantic shrieks for 
help. One of the youni, men forced 
forced Martin to relax Ins hold on the 
throat of the figure, while another tore 
aw11,y the folds of the sheet and dis· 
closed the blood·stained, distorted fea. 
tures of Isabella. l\iartin uttered nn 
uuearthly shriek and fell lifele•s upon 
the corpse. He never spo ke ngain; 
but lived-an idi ot! 
The tolling bell has told us that 
heaven in its mercy has finally freed 
the spirit from its ~hackles of clay, and 
given it life !',nd-light in a better world, 
Why suffer with sick headache and 
billiousne:!:s when Simmons Liver Regu-
lator will curo you. 
Mills & Co., Druggi st•. Dec 
It is still possihle to purchaoe laud in 
New Zea.land at 10s. the acre, or to rent 
an acre nt 6d. per annum. 
Simmbns Liver Regulator cured me 
of general debility and loss of "p;ietite. 
Mrs. Edmund Fitton, Frankford Pa, 
' / 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
•>mc1a1 Paper of the County. 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
'IIOUNT VERNON ,OlllO: 
rIIURSDAY MORNING, .... Dw.10, 1891. 
INDIANA.POLIS, also, wants the Deruo-
cra.tic National Convention. 
MR. CRISP, the new Soeaker, is now 
~erving his fifth term in Congress. 
THE fact hns come to light that New 
York is full of cranks. Lock 'em up. 
Tm s talk of Bill Cappeller, Shor-
man's chief a.nd perhaps only enemy 
at Mansfield, about poolponing the 
election of Senator for une year until 
the Republ ican• of Ohio c•n express 
their choice M bet ween Sherm an and 
Foraker by a popt11ar election, i1 idle 
nons ense-a political bluff, all for ef-
foct. The eleclion cannot be vost-
poned for that or any vther reaeon 
~,·hats~ever. A law of the UniteJ 
States requ ires the Legi,lature to ballot 
for a. Senator in ea.ch branch on the 
second Tueeday aft er organization, ft.nd 
to meet in joint convention on the fol-
lowing day, nnd if n obod y has been 
chooen, to b&llot at least once a. day till 
n choice i1 made. That oettle1 the 
matter. [CHARLES F. CRISP.] 
FIFTY-SECOND GRESS. 
Mu. JOSEPH r. S,mH, the able nnd 
influ en iia! editor or the Urbana Citizen , 
has been forced out of the concern by 
his associates, who ore for Foraker, 
wbi1e lfr. Smilh is an earnest friend of 
Mr. Sherman. It is claimed that For-
aker,\ as nt th e lH.1ltom of tbe affair 1 
who was known to J.,e an open enemy 
of Smith, nnd who forced Mojor i\lc-
Kinley to rem ove him from the posi· 
tion of Secreta.y of the Republican 
State Executive Committee. "Things 
is workin'." 
A HORRIBLE AFFAIR. 
An Insane Man Attempts to Xill 
Russell Sage, the Million-
THE election of Judge Criep ns 
Speaker of the Nntion?.l House of Rep· 
rcsentntives, has no politi cnl 1-ignifi-
cance whatever, so far n.s the Pre!-idcncy ! 
in 1802 is concerned. The attempt of 
cP.rt:\in Repuhlican pnocre to claim the : 
election of Crisp ~s an anti-Cleveland : 
victory, is the very eei::eu<'e ot political i 
aire New Yorker. 
He Kill s Himself and . Two Other 
Men. 
The Gnlldlu~ l\ 7 t·~el~ed 
Bo 1u b. 
by non senl'ie. Tlie positi on of the fiye 
A well-drci'lsed man believ ed to he 
0, candidP.teH Yoted far in rf'gflnl to their ; 
Pre si<lenti1d choi ce w11.s not inquired ! 
int o or nrn.de H, teet in lbe long and ex- ! 
citing contest for Speake r. A lnrge : 
body of the inflentrnl memhH·s of Con· 1 
gress, who were int erviewed on the I 
snbject, rn.r so distinctly nnJ emphati-
cally. But . this will not. prevent un- 1 
princivled R epublicsrn editors from 1 
nsser ting the coJitrnr.ri \\ il1i their usual ; 
d is:·eg,ml for I l~"_'.:~'- _ _ . I 
CONSUMPTION 
in its 
early stages 
can be cured 
by the prompt 
use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
It soothes 
the inflamed tissues, 
aids expect o ration, 
and hasten s 
recovery. • 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, 
Lowell, Mass. 
THE GOOD WORK GOES ON l
-- ---gos----
OUR GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE HAS 
ELECTRIFIED 1TH  COUNTY. 
P eopl e ~now what kind of goods we handle, and the wout.!erful 
S PhAK FOR THEMSELVES. Every Customer leaving 
goes forth as an ADVERTISING AGENT. 
~-
Low Pric 
Ol}r store 
BARGAINS MAKE BARGAINS. 
When we were continuing in bu sin ess we were like all other are doing 
Nxw YoRK still has hopes of securing 
the Democr&.tic National Convention. 
T11E Republicans will have to discip-
line Maj, Ben. Butterworth. He is 
talking too much and uttering too 
many truths to be agreeable to the 
14prolected" ' monopo1iata. In speak-
iug about bis obeervatioos in Europe, 
he says: "The first thing when I got to 
Bremen I began to look for pauper 
labor. I hunted for it in Hamburg , in 
Saxony. I scoured Berlin for it, but 
not one pauper laborer could I tind. 
There are more loafers in an Ameri-
can cit y than th ere are in all Ger-
many ." Utterances like these do not 
tally with Lhe McKinley shrieks con-
cerning the pauper labor of Europe. 
Maj . Butterworth will have to be looked 
EX~ITING CONTEST r or HUEMHIP. 
\YHIT ,E 1t1.borers were engaged in re· 
moving the debris from tne Shepsrd 
building in SL Paul, recently occupied 
by Farwell , Oznrnn & Kirk, on Friday 
last, one of the walls tumbled down, 
a.ad titome fifteen men were buried in 
the ruins. Seven bodies were tak en 
out, crushed to a. pnlp. tleveral were 
fatally injured, nnd will probably die. 
A M.AN named \.Yilliam Bnee has 
been formulating A. scheme to build an 
Electric railroad from New York to 
Sn.n Fr~ncisco. The cost of construc-
tion i8 estimat ed 1it $75 1000,000, and it 
jg claimed that the dietRnce from 
ocean to ocea n will be made in twelve 
hours , nt R. speed of 200 miles an 
hours. Now, hold your brea th. 
H. D. \Vih,ion, n. l'eceni inmnte of nn 
insane nsylum, entered the office of 
Ru E-sell 8a~e. the n1i\licmn ire banker 1 
corne r of Broa .d wa,y n n<l VVall st re ets, 
New York, nl.iout noo n on Fridny, 1rnd 
demande'1 tha.L Mr. S:1ge s:wufa~\:iy 
him imm edialely $1,250,000. ~Ir. Snge 
endeavored io gc~ :nrny from tlie in-
trn<ler, wher, he hurled a Uo mb at 
him, whil:11 -;truck the wnll l1eyond 
and instantly expll.ldctl, car;yill~ dmnh 
n.m.l destmctio n t.o nll arount.l. l\1.r . 
THE Ilncyrus Jounial, which i8 edited 
!Jy Mr. John Hop ley, the pre sent po,._ 
mastt>r i:it tlint. place, in a contro\'ersy 
with the Cinrinnati furgery organ in 1·e-
gRr d to the Senatorsbip, nrnke~ the 
following rnnrnrkable admission, which 
shows the billerness Lietwf-en tho Sher-
man and Foraker foclion~: 
DRY GOODS ELLINC COODS FOR PROFIT! 
THE oe11n crop of Moxil'.:O is a fft.ilure, 
nnd ther e is weeping and wailing in 
Boeton. 
THE monkey a:id parrot fight between 
the friends of Sherman and Foraker is 
positively ferocious. 
THE Honorable William Welsh has 
not yet defined his position on the 
Senatorial <jUest10n. 
Urisp, of Georgia, Nominated 
on the SOtb Ballot. 
Hon, S. S. Yoder, of Ohio, Selected 
as Sergeant-at-Arms of 
the House. 
Sagl~ .wnB Eieriously, hot n nt. fa.tnlly in -
jured and a"i e.oon f\S JJO~sild e was lnken 
to bis home, lhe blooJ s(1eaming from 
his face. 
1'Su eh is the feel ing on the pnrt of 
certain persons now voti11g wi1h the 
Republi,;:an pRrty toward Ex-Governor 
Foraker in thi::1 cuunty .n.nd other parts 
of the State, that 'rather than see John 
Sherman retired from the United States 
Senate. to be rucceeded by Ji:x. Govc;·nor 
Foraktn·, they would pr efe-,· lhf? r chirn of a 
DPmoaat.' 1 
BY 
Below 
Are Some of 
Th e Bargains 
Ottered Yon 
By Our 
Mail Order 
Depar t ment. 
MAIL. 
DRE~S GOODS: 
44.jnch very stylis h Wool Plaid Suitings, 
worth GOc1 at 45c a yard. 
Now that we are GOING OUT OF BU~INESS, it is another 
thing, and a LOSS IS EXPECTED AND CONSENTED TO. N o 
doubt any merchant in town who was 
RETIRING FROM BU~INE~~ 
Would SELL AS LO _W as we <;Jo, but it _is the folly of despair to attempt 
1t otherwise. TlllS 1s the 
COLD LOGIC OF THE SITUA.TION. 
.. 
SPEAK.CR CRJSP very much resembles 
Gov. Ca•npbell, if i1e is correctly pie. 
hued in the newspapers. 
THE 01ricin.l majoTity or R6swo11 P. 
l1'lo.ver, the Democrntic candid ate for 
Governor in New York is 47,983. 
After. , ____ ,._ __ _ 
Two men entered the Fahey Bank nt 
MarioR , on Satu rday, and while one of 
them was talking to c•shier Gus Ed· 
m ondsun about negotiating a draf t 
upon the Bauk of Ireland, the other 
slipped quietly behind the counter and 
stc,le $2,200, in $100 packages, nnd the 
two soon afterwards left the town in a 
hurry. The l\.larm was given and peo· 
pie •tarted in pursuit of the thieve•. 
One of th em was captured at Kenton 
and $1,200 reeove red, after a desperate 
fight. The other thief made his ea-
cape. They were believed to be father 
and son. 
With Kerr, of Pennsylvania , as Clerk 
and Turner, of New York , 
as Doorkeeper. 
THE Foraker gang are threatening 
that they will "spring n mine" that 
will blow John Sherman sky·high, one 
of these days. In wha t shspe this Guy 
Fe.wk ca e.xplosion wil1 come is not even 
hinted at; but it believed nn attempt 
will be mn.de to prove that Sherman 
bought his seat in tho Senate six years 
ago. On with the dance ! 
The bomb -thrower W1\S instnntly 
killed, hls body heing lorn to atoms, 
the only part remaining wholo, being 
his hea1, which identified hnn ns the 
per~on who threw th o bomb. Benja-
min F. Norton, one of l\Ir. Sage's clerks, 
,.,·as blown throu gh a. window and kill· 
eel; J<.,Se{Jh J. Slocum, 1\fr. Sage's 
brother ·in -law, '\Ym. R. Laidlnw, n 
clerk; R. G. Onlhonn. a te legraph ope!'· 
ator; C. \V. Osborn, gecre~nry and 
cm:hier of :\fr. S11ge, nncl Frnnk Robert· 
son, were all La<lly injure<! Rnd a.re not 
1'11E wife of Earl Russ.ell, grnnclson 
of tl,e celebrated Lord John Rllssell, 
in Lo11d0n 1 brought 1mit ngain1:1t her 
husband for divorce, and although she 
told a horrible 8tury about hi~ brntal -
ity, the jury brought in u. verdict for 
the l1efend,rnt. The cnse crented in-
42-incb stylis h Camel's Hair Suitings, with 
tnf1ed spots, at 75c a yard, wortb $1. 
42 -inch alt-wool Plaid Suitings, (made in 
Germany), medium and <lark coloring, regu-
lar 75r. quality, nt 50c a yard. 
A most libe1:aI share of the money made within the past twenty years in this 
busmess now goes to our customers who have patronized us. 
C1-ncAGo wants Uncle Sam to shell 
out a good del\l more money before 
1he big show is ready for inspection. 
IT is stated that Glndstone is becom-
ing quite feeble from old e.ge, and is 
likely soon to relire from public life. 
'l'HE ,vo oster Republican. has come to 
the wise conclusion that "the Republi-
cans will have no walk·over in 1892.'' 
THERE is no mourning Jor Dom 
Pedro in Brnzil, nnd yet it is sa.id all hia 
thoughts on his death-bed were for hie 
country. 
THE Apache Indians are said to be 
ngain on the wnr-path . \Ye presume 
they want more more fire-wS\ter with 
their grub. 
--- -<>--- --
\ V HEN the election for Senator takes 
1,lace, the friends of all the candidates 
shoulcl demand an open ballot and an 
honest count. 
Do>r PEDRO, the deposed Emperor tf 
Brazil, who hae been living in Paris 
for eome time past, died On Frida.y, 
aged 70 yearo. 
--- -- ---THE huge depot of the Penn!ylvani& 
Railroad at Jprsey City was completely 
destroyed by a gas explo~ion on Friday 
morning. Loss $45,000. 
FoRAKER 'S "fool friends" are 1ucceed-
ing in making their idol as odiou 1 e.s 
poBSible in the e,timation ot all decent 
Republicans in the State. 
M.i.JOR McKINLEY hao ralurned home 
from his poet election trip to the Ea1t. 
He failed to encounter a. l!cKinley 
boom during hie absence. 
THE Comptroller of the Currency 
has authorized the Wooster National 
Bank, of\Vooster, 0., to bee;in busineH 
with n capital of $100,000. 
THE new treaty between this coun. 
try and Haw11.ii, proYidee for absohitA 
free tra.de in the i,roduct1 or me.uurac-
ture11 of the two countries. 
CYRUS W. F1ELD is re covering, but 
his son is still in o.n insane asylum, the 
victim of hi1 own reckless and crimi-
n11l method of doing husine.ss. 
AN explc,oion took place in Agregoft 
colliery, near Man ches ter, England, on 
the 3d inst., causing the den.th or 
twelYe men. About twenty e1Cl\ped. 
MRS. E. S. WEST, Principal uf Rut· 
zer's Female Colleg• hao been dismiss-
ed, because she useJ Lhe fontls of the 
institution co meet personal expenses. 
---·- - -· --.-
TUE parties who sell dyn11.mite bombs 
to crnnks arc the ones lhat nught to be 
punished. It is nbont time this in. 
famous busincs-1 wa.s prohibited by 
11\w. 
-- -------
THJ.: next Ohio Semite will have 
three o<litora, viz: Beebe of Morrow, 
Hild ebran d of A•hlund, ar.d Stewart of 
Huron. Beebe nn<l Stewnrt are Dem:J-
cr:its. 
TnE announcement is made that 
Judge \Villiam H. Ta!"t1 of Cincinnati, 
l,"s been selectect as one of th e Judge• 
authorized Ly an ;1ct of the lnat Con-
gress. 
A TRAIN on the P eunsylvani a railroad 
m.1de the n1n from \Vashington the 
other dft.y, 228 mil es, in 240 minutes. 
,v e belie,·e this is the faste.st time on 
record. 
- · SPEAKER Cnrsr \\'US bon1 in Sheffield, 
England, while liis pnrents were on a 
Yiait to that ,·011ntry 1 47 yenrs ago. 
This fact makes him ineligible to the 
Presidency. 
-~- -- ----
THE oldest Po!!!tma.st"r in the United 
Stutes is believed to ~e W c,ley ScoU, 
who has h~ndleJ the ma.ii at Scottville, 
l!'loycl counll', Iud. , since lS40, exactly 
1ifty·one ye,n~. 
--- -- - --
A GKNJ:mAJ. ,·rr Cllmea up from al1 
pArld of the Stntc thn.L lhe Republic11n 
rneml>P.rt of tl ie,, Legi.slatlue .shAll sh ow 
their hnnc.ls 1rn1l vote an open b11,llot for 
United Stntes Senato r. 
Gov. C.\Ml'UELI~ hlls been suffering 
from a. scn·e-rc at 1"\ck l'f the grippe, 
during tlie p.1~L week, but his pbyeician, 
Dr. Loving, .. a) s the n.ttnck is neither 
nla.rmi ng or d11.11v_erous. 
-- ------- -
MURA.T H.\LSTEAD has gone on a 
two montll'~ rxcur.si('lo to Europe, and 
the Rep11l,l it·:11Js seem to be greatly 
p]ea.gcu th•t he is out of the way of 
makingp olitica l trouble. 
THE Republi cans in Indiana feel con· 
fiil<'nt that Blnino will carry that Sta te. 
rrha A.nli·Hnrrison pnpers, thf\.t n.re DU· 
merons in Jndin.m• , will be instruc ted 
tu begin the Bl.nme hoom nt onc e. 
AN explosion of tiro-clnmp occurred 
011 Sundn.y u.t St. Et.icnne, department 
of Louvre, in Fnrnce, by which seventy· 
three miners wer e smothered to death. 
The scenes witnes sed wero heart-rend-
ing. 
GB,r. Cn .rnu:s C. WALcu·rr, of Co-
1um lms, has se n·eJ notice upon ex -
~fayor Phillip JI . Bruck, Representa-
tive from Fri\.nklin coun ty, that he w_ill 
l.'Ontest his right to a. sea m. the Leg1s-
le.ture. 
t;oNOHESS io 110w organized and at 
work. Jl i~ e,1rneslly to be hoped that 
the Domocrnlic n11,jority in the House 
will make 11 record t.hnt will Le an honor 
to them 8ehc~, their pnrty o.nd their 
COLll try . ____ _ ___ _ 
A LOT of drunken ncgroea at Comp-
t "n, Alii., while playing crap s got into 
JL qnarrcl aUout 75 cents, when a blool:Jy 
tight took place, and six of th em were 
fatollY wounded ; the number killed 1s 
uot known. 
\ 
expected to live. 
42-inch all-wool Camel's Hair Suitin~s in 
stylish Stripes and Plaids, $1 qualHy,at 75ca 
yard. 
Piles or Goods are on our Counters at io to 30 })CJ" 
t'ent Ies11 tha11 we paid for same not six 1nonths ago. 
---OUR STOCK OF--
The Democratic members of Con-
gress met in cnucus on Saturday even· 
ing for the purpo!e of nominating a. 
candidate for Speaker and other offi-
cers of the Hom,e. Tht-!re wn.s a fu1l 
attendance. 
Accon.nrna to the Foraker organs 
every paper thnt prefer!! Shetmn n to 
the Cinc innati hlow-helid, for U. S. 
Senator, is edited by a post-master, who 
owes his appointment to Mr. Sherman. 
The friends of the latter retort by say· 
ing that Foraker's ad,•oca.tes 1u·e ~hiefly 
men upon whom he bestowed fut office=1. 
Keep it up! 
The inside of the bnildin~ w,1s com· 
pletely wrecked from the fnt'l'e 0f the 
terrific explosion. AH the parti~ion 
walls were blmvn down a nd the EZnshes 
nn<l window frames fureed outwa.rd 
The ceiling was blown down }l.ncl the 
floor forced downwar tl, rendering it un-
safe to wa.lk npo:1. Desks n 11d chairs 
were m·erturned ,wd hurletl into an 
indiscribable mnss, a.ml every piece of 
glass in the big air shaft that ~ rn.n to 
the roof was shirere<l into thonsnmls 
50-inch .nil-wool Cheviot Suitings, with 
tuft str il)es and fancy tlake mixtures, 1'egu4 
lar$1.25 quality, at85c a yard. 
tense int erretnrnur~ the friends of the 
parties, nnd the court room was crowd· ~ILKS: 
ed during tlie triaJ. These matrimo· Extra Values Offering 1n Extra 
Ladies and Children's Wraps 
JuPGE RuFus P. RAl11n,Y, one of the 
best kn own and moat di1tinguiehed 
lawyers in Ohio, died at his residence 
on Euclid Avenue, C1eveland, on Sun-
day, nged 78 years. He was born in 
Hampshire county, Maes., Oct.SO, 1813, 
a.nd came to Ohio in 1824. He l\'as a 
member of lhe Conatitutionn.l Conven-
or 1851, • Judge of the Supreme Court 
from 1851 to 1856, and the Democr~tic 
ca.ndiCate for Go\'ernor ,in 1859. He 
was ngam elec ted Supreme Judge in 
1852, but after serving two years, re· 
signed to ntten<l to his large la.w prac· 
tice. 
THE friends of Mr. Foraker are still 
claiming with confidence that he has a 
clear majonty of four in the Legisla-
ture , and will certainly be elected, un-
less Mr. Sherm11n's friends buy some 
of his pledged supporters, which they 
clAim is now being attempted. On the 
other hand, Mr. She rman's frieuJs 
boldly claim that he will sail through 
on the first ballot, with severnl vote• to 
spare. "We wi11 see," ne the blind 
man said. 
THE Philadelphia Recorcl is nnques-
tionably one of the brighte ot, able,t, 
soundest and most reliable DemoCn .tic 
newspapers in All this broad }and. 
When Major Singerly to,,k charge of 
th e paper e. few years a.go Ha circull\tion 
wae only 5,000; now it prints and Re111 
about 140.UOO copies each day, and its 
cir culation is constantly increaeing. 
On the oubject of tariff reform the 
R ecord's po1ition is bol<l, fearleme and 
unAnswerable. 
\VE have no prejudice against Min-
neapolis: on the conlury, we admire 
its pli.1ck1 energy R-nd progres.s; but we 
think it wollld be in accordance with 
"the eternal fitncsg of things ," tha t 
hn.ving secured the National Republi -
csm Convention, th e National Demo· 
crati (': Convention should go to her 
neighboring sister, St. raul. If Ohio 
canno t ge.t the Convention, the BJ..N};F.R 
will vote for St . Paul .on e\'ery hallo\.. 
A.FTEn Jnc!ge Nash refu.sed to have 
anything to do with the foolishneos of 
try ing to nnsea .t Senator Brice, th e Re-
pub1ican leaden, 0r more properly 
spettl.::ing, "the Fornker gnng," gave up 
in deepail', nncl the ctt110 Wi\8 virtunlly 
abandoned. Bnt thiB, however, will 
not pre\'e11t the coming Republfonn 
Legislature from A.ttempting to sten.l 
Mr. Brice 1s scat, rf by a.ny possibility 
such n. thing can bP. accomplished. 
THE worst storm in mnny years pnn· 
cd over the Cumberland Valley in 
Pennsylvnnit1. on Frillny afternoon. 
Bu!ldings were wrecked, trees were 
blown down ancf crops destroyed. The 
damage will reach $100,000. The 
storm ll\sted nearly an hour . At Me-
chanicsburg fifteen bl\i}dings ,,.ere 
blown down, 11-mnng them tho NAtiona} 
hotel and Methodist church. Twelve 
other buildings "' ere d1"1.mn.ge<l. 
H . T. V .. u, FLEET E~Q., who died nt 
Marion a few day.s ago, wns a auc«.:ess-
ful lawyer, an.f one of the beat kn own 
pohticia.na in Ohio. There has not 
been a State or a National Democratic 
Convention held for the pa,t thirty 
yeus without him being I\ conspicuous 
tigure therein. He was a , eni al, Lig· 
hearted man, nnd his death will be 
la.mented by a wide circle of friend! in 
All pnrt.!!I of tbe country. 
THE contest for th e Sponkership of 
th e Ohio House of RL·1iresent ati\'eS is 
now at the hailing pcJint, the cnudi · 
dates being Griffin QI' Luca i-1 Lnyli n of 
Huron, T ,ty\or of Guernsey, Taylo r of 
Champaign and McGre,v of Clark. It 
is nnd erstoocl that the figlil will mainly 
be between Lnylin nnd i\hGrew , tho 
former being the eh1rn1pi o 11 of Shc r-
mtrn and the latter r.11 1\\·owe<l friend 
of Foraker. 
---,-- ,O----
Mc!!S ALICE Rnrnol!T, :t Sirn Frnncisco 
young lRdy uot yet ont of her teen~, 
has won the prize for th e finest det:lia:na 
of groups in statua ry for tho \Voma.n 11 
W or lrl F11.ir building. Th t! thr ee groups 
represent , reepcctiv~ly, " \Vomn.n'g Vir· 
tu o," 11 \Voma.11 ns tho Spirit or Civili-
zation,'' nnd "\Voman'tt Place in His-
tory.'' The fig-Ol'P.l!I a re 5 feet at the th e 
base, R.nd the cen trnl fi~ureJ Are 10 
foet high. 
----A DJBPATCH from Chicn.~o slates thn.t 
lhe World's Fair will C'Ost $21,000,000. 
Of this $16,000,000 mmt Le c,p ended 
befo re ono dollar of revenue comes in. 
The buildinge will cos t tl S,000,000, and 
during the fair $2,000,000 more will be 
required. Tho AwnrCs Commit tee \Vill 
absorb $500,000. They need the $5,000,-
000 lonn from the Go\'ernment to Cft.ry 
ou t their plam. 
THE RepublirK.n minority in Con· 
gress went through the tmpty for ma l-
ity of nominating the old office re of 
the House, includin.tr of course, that 
remarkable !!pec1men of the genu-S homo, 
known as 11Tom R eed. " 
THE dynamite work s 1\t.Nyack,N. Y. 1 
were blown to atoms by an t::::xplosion 
on \Vednesdav lfl.St, Five men were 
instantly kilied, and mn.ny Inju red. 
Houses in the neighborhood were shak-
en lo their fou ndati ons . 
The names of ffre ca.ndidates were 
announced for Speaker, viz: Crisp of 
Georgia, Mills of Texas, Springer of Il-
linois, McMil1en of Tennessee, and 
Hatch of Missouri. 
On the firot ballot the vote ,tood :-
Crisp 84, Mills 78, Sp rini:er 32, l\IcMil-
len 18, Hatch 14. The balloting con-
tinu ed, with but little vnriation, until 
the adjournment, after the 17th ballot , 
whi ch resulted as fo11ows: Crisp 94, 
Mills 91, Springer 19, McMillen 17, 
Hatch 5, Steven• 1. The caucus then 
adjourned until l\Ionday morning. 
THE midnight south-bound express 
train on the East Tennessee, Virginia. 
And Georgia. RRilroad was entered by 
masked men last Thursday night, who 
secured not less than $1,000. The rob-
bers signalled the train by waving Ian · 
terns across the track, whic h gave rise 
to the belief ihat they were railroad 
employ es. 
On Monday the balloting was re-
sumed, with but islight vt1rlation from 
that of Saturday night, ur,til the 30th 
ha.Hot wna reached, when Mersrti. Mc-
Millen and Springer withdrew from the 
contest, tlie former throwing his 
•trength tu Mr . Mills and the latter hio 
etrength to Mr. Crisp, which sec~retl 
hia nominati on . 
The final or 30th ballot, resulted •• 
follows: Crisp 119, Mills 105, Spr inger 
4, Stevens, of Massachu setts, 1. The 
announ ceme nt of l\fr. Criap'a nomina-
tion was received with loud applause. 
On motion of Mr. Brown, of Indi-
ana , Mr. Crisp'.s nomination was made 
unanim ous. A committee was ap· 
pointed to inform Mr. Crisp c,f his 
nomination. Applause and cheers 
greeted the Appearance of the gent le-
man from Georgia and &fter bowing bis 
acknowledgem ents, ~Ir. Crisp spoke as 
folJO\YS: 
"Reprt:senti.tiveis, I nm profoundly 
grateful for this mark of you r confi· 
dence and esteem. I pledge myselt 
here and now to devote what e,·e r of 
industry and ability I possess to th e ad-
vancement of the real intereets of th e 
Democratic party. [Gre at applame.] 
I beg to say to you now as I speak to 
you my first words 11ince I am your _Be· 
lection !or Speaker that my election 
means no step backward in ta.riff re-
form. f Prolonged applause and cheers] 
I beg to H.Y to you thnt there is in our 
party to-day no man who more en.rnest· 
Iv believes in the Democratic doctrine 
Or tariff reform than I do. LRenewed 
cheers l\nd cries o! brA.vo, buvo .J In 
the long struggle th rough which we 
h1Lve passed when Representatives are 
fatie:ued, when other officer11 t\re to be 
nominated, it does not become me to 
consume your time. I beg to say, 
however, that during the progres.s of 
this canvass I have n.id no word re-
1pecti ng any individual which would 
11t all justify him in he.ving any ha.rah 
feelings of •ny kind against me. [Ap-
plause.] I bave felt that it was a 
friendly olruggle . [Henewed applause.] 
I have felt th&t we WP.re all Democrats 
and I have felt that whoever mi~ht be 
chosen Spea ker, whenever this House 
me ets and organizes we stand a.s one 
body, working and laboring for a\ com· 
mon caube-the principles of the 
Democratic party. [Cheers.] I thank 
you again !or your confidence and for 
your kindne ss A.nd nesure you that this 
wholA contest has left in my bosom no 
unknown feeli ng toward auy member 
of the Hou se." rrrolonged applause 
and cheers.] 
Hon. S. S. Yoder, of Ohio, having 
but olight opposition, w•s nominnled 
for Sergeant.at-Arms unanimously. 
Hon. James Kerr, of Penr.sylvania, 
\TIU nomin at ed for Clerk urnrnimously, 
a.nd Charle.s H. Turn er, of New York, 
Doorkeeper. 
* * * 
The election for Speaker took p lnce 
in the Hon se un Tuesday. Mr. Criep, 
the Democratic nominee, recei ,·ed 238 
votes; 1\fr. Reed, the RepuLlicnn nom-
inee, 83 \'Otes, and Mr. \Vatson, of 
Georgi", (People's Pe.rty) 8 vote.s. The 
election or ~fr.Crisp was received wit.h 
clapping of hands and cheering, in 
which the Republican s joined. The 
:Hou,e than proceeded to busine,-. 
* * * 
Tht:::re i.s no puliticAl aignirlcan ce in 
the selection of Mr. Cri,p, of Georgi&, 
as Speak er of the House of Represen , 
tath ·es. Although pere:onAlly we would 
ha\'e preferred the e1ection of Mr. 
Mills, yet we are well satis fied with the 
choice of 1'Ir. Crisp. He is a ~entle-
m1.11 of high cha ract er, 50cially And 
polhic&lly, a.n a.ble j urist, an exp eri-
enceLl legi1lator nnd n. gentleman who 
commands th e respec t of men of all 
partieo. All the candid at es are Tariff 
Reformers, n.nd in this respec t stand 
upon an equa.li ty with the Democracy 
of the country. Judge Crisp's litlle 
11peech, thanking his fri end, for his 
nomin at ion, has the ring of true 
Democratic metal. 
-- --~·- --
Edward l'iela a Robber and Forger . 
The fH.ilure l>f the Uanki ng house of 
Field, Lindsey, \Voiche rs &. Co., in New 
York, is A. complete wreck:, nbout 
eve ryth ing the firm owned, except the 
sA.fc, ha\·ing <lisR-ppeared. This was 
owrng to the ecoundrely conduct of 
Edward Fi eld, the senior member of 
the firm, who not o nly robbed hid part.. 
nerl!, but broke up his venerable f:tther, 
Cyrus 'rV. Field, who was respf :cted hy 
everybody in New York. The oltl gen-
tleman, finding himself thus rendered 
a poor mnn in his old l'lge, is utterly 
prostrnted, nnd says he does not cAre to 
live. Mr. Weichers, who pnt $200,000 
into the firm, hns not only lost it all, 
but says EU ward FiclU touk from the 
saf e $50,000 in Government bonds be-
longing to his wife, and afso $151000 in 
notee whi ch were indorsed to h 1~ wife. 
This was dowcrii;ht robbery. It is 
charged tha t young Field had rommi t· 
ted forge ry, which i~ a pcuil entbny of-
fence . The ,·ill!tin ous cond uct of Ed-
wn.rd Field has cru!hed his poor old 
father, ~uH.I has :,,110 caused his wife 
and eister t o be pro! trated in beds of 
sickness. EUwn.rcJ is now sa id tJ br. n.n 
inmate of nn insnne asylum. 
----<>--- --
THE. report of Postnrn .. ~ter General 
Wanamaker recommends the adoption 
of the telephone ns well as the tele· 
graph to the postal system I and pro· 
poses to extend the money order sys · 
tern everywhere. He favors a reduc· 
ti on of postage to one cent 1 but thinks 
the time hns not yet arrived for its 
adopti on. 
--- -- ---
THE past wee'k has been one of lwr-
ron~-dynamite murders, railroad diis-
ru1ters, bank robberies, fires, burglnries 1 
&c., &c. It would tnke a daily paper, 
with morning n.nd eYening ed iti ons, to 
keep up the record. \Ve can on1)' 
give a brief •ynoposis of the thrilling 
eventfl, which will be found in theso 
columns. 
A. TRAIN on ihe Louisville, New Or-
leans and Texu Railroad 1 wen~ through 
a. bridge near \Vhite Oak Bayou , nea.r 
Bobo station, on Saturch1.y, and drop· 
ped 50 feet to the bed of (he bayou be· 
low. Sixteen passeugera were injured, 
oome of th em fatally. All were taken 
to St. Joseph Hosp1tal 1 At Memphis. 
THE Findlay, Ft. \Vayne ri.nd r·es-
tern ron.d hn.d a ba<l 11.ccident near Ot-
tawa, on S1.turd1.y. A caboose, con· 
taining a. lnrge number of employes, 
wtts precipitate<l into the river, a.bout 
50 feet feet below, when three Italians 
were killed, nnd a number of others 
injured, names unknown. 
Dn. ScoTT, the President 's father-in-
l11w, professes to have made An imper· 
tant political discovery. He says that 
"~fr. Blaine, although perfectly healthy, 
is not the magnetic and pushing-look-
ing man he used to be." This mn.y be 
looked upon in the light of a boom for 
son ·in.]aw Benjamin. 
CHARLES 111. SEATON waa hung at l\It. 
Vernon, _Mo., on Friday morning, for 
the murder of Lewi~ Channel, at Jop-
lin, Mo,, July 3, 1889. He mnde no 
confeEision, but delivered a ternperance 
lecture from tbe gRllows, warning tl1e 
people of the results of ba.d whiskey. 
HoN. J. 8. CLARKSON, Chn.irmnn of 
the Republicnn National Committee. 
expresses the confident belief thnt Afr, 
Harri son will be the next Republican 
candidate for Pre!:ii<lent, nncl he be-
lieves "LhitJ will Ue · accepted as a fact 
by all within the next sixly days.' 1 
CHRIS, MAGEE, the Repnb1ican high-
cockalorum a.t Pittsburgh. saya thn.t 
Allegheny county, Pa., is unanimously 
for Blnine. He says the ls11ue in the 
ne:xt cnrnpnign will be "Bllline nrd Re-
ciprocity." That is Free Trade, by 
an other name. 
T11E ft1.ct that Gov. l\IcKin.ley lrns in-
vited the Cleveland Grays, a. private 
tony compn.ny, as n.special escortl\this 
inauguration, ha.s given offense to the 
Nationnl Guards of the ~Hate, who have 
joined in a.n earnest protest n.gn.inst such 
exclusi \·enoss. 
TWELVE barges, loadf:'d with brick, 
while comini down the Hud son river 
on Friday, upset opposite Croton, n.nd 
out of sixty men on board only about 
thirty ren.ched the shore alive. Great 
excitement prevailed in the Yilla.ge of 
HRvcrslrn.w. 
GENERAL GOFF, or ,vest Virginia, is 
ma.king n desperate effort to secure the 
Republi can nominn.tion for Vice Presi· 
dent. Hi s papers nnnounce "Blnine 
a.nd Goff," "Harrison and Goff," "Al· 
ger nnd Goff," and so on to the end of 
the chapter. 
--- - --
CHAU!iCEY ftI. DEPEW, while in Chi-
cago last ,veok, eaid that "President 
Htur ison was a small ma.n, menta11y 
nnd phyaically, cold and narrow," nn<l 
that "nothing on en.rth will prevent the 
nominnti on of ~Ir. Bla ine if he desires 
it." 
A HEPOnT comes from \VRshington 
thnt :Mr. Bluine will soon Jefine his 
position in rognrd to the Pre sidency, 
with a view of putt:ng lo rest the con· 
flict of opiniOn and the uneasiness 
amon g lhe Ropub1i cans of the coun -
try. 
THE present Congress will hn.Ye three 
Taylor~, from Ohio; but it is proper to 
se.y tht\.t th ese nro not the m en who 
once met in Tooley stree t , London , and 
' resolved tl1at-"we, the people of Eng-
land," wonld organize n re,•olution. 
SLUGGJ.:R Sulliv~n, sinro his return 
from Aust.rn.lia to San Fmn cisco, hna 
been on n. te1uing- drunk . Jfe hi\s 
only lo keep this up for 11 few months, 
and he will get an a.wful licking when 
he tackle s Slugger Sbvin. 
SECRETARY FosTER. is n. Yery sick 
nrnn ,an d Dr. G. L. McGrudel ho.s been 
called in to nsllist Dr. Ham ilton in 
treating the case. uThe pntient is ex -
tr emel y wel\k," says Dr. Ilamilt oa. 
ni al rackets in "hig:h.Jife" are becomi ng Wide Black Silks. 
of pnrticles. 
Mr. Sage, nHhough suffering greatly, 
m11.de the following statement in regard 
to the nffair. 
quite common in Eugla.nd. 
IT 1s now stated tlrnt the ma sked 
robUers who took possese-ion of the 
Adams Exprees co,H:b on the Sfl.n Fran· 
cisco road, lJeyond St. Loui s, ti3 noticed 
in last week's BAX~ER 1 setnred about 
$100,000. The robbers seemed to ha.\'e 
successfully plm111ect ull nrrangements 
for their e8rnpe. It is claimed thnt 
th ey wer-1:l fu ily informed in regard to 
the large amount of money m the "A m:m who ga \·e 11i,; na.me as A. D Wilson ca.me to my office ju~t now 
I had never seen him before. He had a express. 
petpel bs.g in his ha.nd and said: 1Ifyou ~ ___ o_c_c·u-i·-red- o-,i- the New 
will not give me $1,250,000 I will blow 11. COLLisrns 
you all to piect!s.' I know nothing York And New England Railroad, n.t 
further except henring :1 great explos· East Thomp son, Mass., on Friday, 
ion, falling on the floor nnd regA.ining causing the JeAth of engineer Tabor 
consc ion sness here. Th e ma.n lying 
on the floor of 1his drug store is, I be and hiiS fireman, a.nd the injury of 
lieve, the same mnn who asked me for other::1. Tbe passengers a.II mn.nri.ged 
the money." to escape. The cars fllmost instantly 
* * * took fire und were consumed. Loss 
Evidence has been furnidhed within heavy. 
the past few days that an organized 
band of dyllnmiters exists in New JJ.MMY l3oYLE, n. smart Cnnndian 
York , for the purpose of exterminating Iri,hmnn, who has heen emplo_yed as a 
24-inch Black Gros Grain, 90c. 
24-in ch Black Sa .. in Rhadame s, 95c. 
24·inch Black Faille Francaise, $1. 
24-inch Black All-Silk Surah, 95c. 
Twent.y-fi,·e new an<l choice street shades 
in a special number. Colored Faille Fran~ 
caise, at 75c a yar<l, worth much more. 
New Bengaline Crysta ls , a popular wea,·e. 
bas the lustre of silk, but contains enough 
wool to hang gracefully. An extra quality 
at $1.25 a yard. 
lVIN 'l'ER Fl,A.NNELS: 
75c quality Fre ncl1 Stripped Flannels for 
wrappers, at 37,c a yard. 
85c quality printed 1,'rench VhapperFJan· 
nels, at 50ca yard . 
50c qua:ity A11.,vool Dress Flannels, at 
37k a yard. 
30cquality All.wool Heavy Twill, plain, 
white or settrlet Flannels, at 25c a yard. 
15c quality "Camel's Hail-" Suilingij, fine 
cotton; same colorings as in wool. at 12i a 
yard. 
Send for Sam!'les. 
JOS. BORNE ·& CO., 
607 -621 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTS BURGH, PA . 
Ra.ilroiul mngnatcs and other wealth; writer on the Cincinnati forge ry organ, _________ _______ _ 
men. SAge, Gould, Depew n.n<l others baa been appointed Private Secrettuy 
have frequently been threatened thro 1 ()f Major McKinley. Now look out for 
anonyr .• ons letters, aw l sometimes in State House scoops as well ns fake-:!, 
person; but, until the recent attack 'Ihe workingmen of Canto!1 are de-
upon tbe life of !I.fr. Sage 1 the parties nouncing ·McKinley for appolntiug 
making th e threats have been regarded Boyle. 
RS harmle~s cranks. Guiteau was con- THE Illinois Farmers 1 Alliance 1 which 
sidered a "crnnk," but ~10 killed Prest· met at Galesburg, Dec. 2, passed resoJu. 
dent Garfield. These ''cranks" are tinns asking for the free coinage of sil· 
more dangerouEi than professional mur· ver, and denounced th~ Chicago stock-
derers, been.use the latter class are yar <ls charges. Officers for the ~nsu-
known and are watched, while the ing year were elected. 
cranks' presumed harmle ssness pro· 
tccts them from the poli ce. \VHIW Ci1lvin S. Brice was elected 
U.S. Senator from Ohio, the Demo· 
A Monster Peace Maker. crn.ts ha.d an open caucus nnd a public 
The monster steel-ribbed Uniled Yote. Will the Republicans dare to be 
States war ship "New York," was equally flB fnir, independent and com·· 
1aunche<l from the Cramp ship build. ngeouf!? ,ve Vi'i1l see. 
ing yards, at Philadelphia on Wednes-
day last, in the presence of 50,000 peo-
ole. She is designed. lo prey upon the 
commerce of nntions thnt may be at 
war with the Unit ed Stoles. Sbe is 380 
feet 6 inches long; breadth of bcnm 64 
feet; will be propelled by four separate 
MR. J. B. FORAK ER vu.inly imngines 
that with lhc aid of George B. Cox, Bill 
Cappeller, Charley Baldwin a.nd a 
brass bn.ncl, he will lil'enk into the Unit· 
ed States Senate. Au open b,,ll ot will 
cook Fornkcr's goose. 
engines, each having a power of 4,500 MARTIN D. LOPPY, tho brutal wife 
horses, and will ha\·e a speed of 20 murderer, was electrocuted in the State 
knots an hour. She will be able to run prison at Sing Sing, N. Y., on Uonda.y. 
a.round and nm down n.ny vc~sel that The lightning <lid its work sile ntly 
may attempt to cross her pn.th. nnd effectively. 
\Vhen the nmv York i3 finisbed she AN exp-lo_o_i_o_n_o_f ..... fi-re ___ d_a_m_p- took place 
will be tbe most formiLlable vessel lhttt in a colliery a.t Nifka 1 in Russian Po· 
has ever flown the stars and stripes, lan,I, on Monday, by which 180 men 
anrl in addition she is the 1argeSt and lost their lives, nnd 40 horses were 
most powerfully engined stenmsb1p also killed. 
ever built oul side of European tJhip· 
yn.rds. She will cnrry a battery of 51x 
eight-inch hreeC'h-londing riil Ps, twelve 
four-inch rnpitl fire guns, eight six-
vounders, four Gatling s and six torpedo 
guns. Two of the eight-inch guns 
will be mounted on n. barbette forwnrd 
on the upper deck :.:nd two on'" simi-
lar barbette aft, while the remaining 
two will be carried in Urn~dside am id· 
ships on the upper deck. 
$10,000 
will be paid for a recipe enabling 
tis to make 'vV OLFF's ACME BLACK· 
rNG at such a price that the retailer 
,:a n profitably sell it at 10c . a bottle. 
·\t present the ret ail pr ice is 20c. 
This offer is open until J:"lnua ry n.t., 1893. For 
The Foraker -Hadde n Ballot-b ox For - r,artic ulars address the u11dcrsign-:d . 
gery Raseality. Act1m BLACKING is made of rnrc alcoho l, 
Gen. Ilo_rnton, who found it nocei· ethe r liquid dressings are made of water. 
\V:Ltcr costs n,1thing. Alcohol i.:; <lt-n.r Whc 
sa.ry to retire from Lhe Cincinna.ti Com- can show us how tD m.d~c it wit11Gut :...'.::.:ohol 
mercfrtl Gazelle, on Account of hie well· £n~hat wecm1m.1k<.! Ac:'.rnBLAcK1Kc~1sd eap 
k 11own friendship for Sena.tor Sherman, r..s water r.lre~siug, er ptit, it in fancy po,ck-
n_ :cs like many of the W.\ter dressicg:-, nnd 
is now wri!.ing some pointed 1etters l ic n charge for the outside appearanc e in-
from \Vashiogton for th e Columbus •:·::::td of chargin!'! for the contenb of the 
Jonrnal. In a recent letter be gave n. o.:;ttle? ~ ' 
"VlOLl!,F & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.. fresh n.iring to th e Cincinnati ballot· 
PIK-RON 
b ti--: nn.me ofa paint of which a 25c, hottle 
is -.: i ·,y ,h to make six scratched r;,d (\ ; lkd 
ch: ;-;- ·; k1irs )ook like newly fi11i hc·,l l'-i'l· 
hn~l nies. It will do many other r1'm~rb·.tle 
thln~-'i which no oth"'r paint can do. 
All retailers sell it.. 
;\.(ln1inistrator's Notice. 
4~ DRfSS PATT(RNS 
To be disposed of on short notice at 
50 cents on the dollar, at 
G.EO. ~ BEALL & CO.'~. 
On Monday morning, Nov. 30, we 
will place on snle,un til all are sold, 40 
SuIT PATTERNS, at about one -lialf for-
mer price, viz: 
12 Suit Patterns, worth $12.50, for 
$6.98. 
10 Snit Patterns, worth $13.50, for 
$7.65. 
18 Snit Patterns, worth $18,50, for 
$1075, 
IN CLOAKS AND WRAPS 
We are showing the Jargeot and most 
va ri ed a8sortment and are positively 
doing th e CLOAK BUSINEF.,S of 
the town. TrimmedGannents, we offer 
for this week an elega nt lin e of flea] 
Plush Sacques aurl Jackets at a sav-
ing of from $2.00 to $10 .00 on any 
garment sold. 
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 
Wholesale n.u<l Retail 
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS and CLOAKS, 
97 North High Street, 
COl,UllIBUS , - OHIO. 
Athuinistrator's NoUcc. 
N·ol'ICE is hereby given that the uu <1n· signed ha~ been appointed and quo Ii 
fled Administrator of the estate of 
REBECCA LEWIS, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
10,.'cc3t 
W, W. WALKEY, 
Admini8trator. 
A..tlministra .tor's .Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the un-dersigned hns been appointed and 
qualified Adm inislra tor of the estate of 
JOHN McLAUGHLI N, 
late of Knox county, 0., deceased, by the 
Probate Court o~ ~i~~-1clJ1b'tf EsTON, 
3dec3t~ Administrator 
A thniuisti-lltor 's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under · signed has been nppointed and quali• 
ified as Administrator with the will an· 
nexetJ, of the estate of 
ABRAHAM STRICKER, 
late of Knox county ,Ohio, deceased,b)'the 
Pro bate Court of said County. 
CULUMBUS EWALT, 
26nov3t Administrator. 
Executol"'S Not ice. 
box forgery business, showing up ll'or· 
ltk er's nssocin tion with that most in· 
famous fl.till disgrncefol trn.ns:iction, in 
conneclion with his friet1d an<l adviser, 
Lew Hadden, who is now under indict-
mer.it for assisting burgln.r rrnd thief 
Ander son to escnpe from j11il. Gen. 
Boynton closes his withering exposition 
in this forcible paragraph: 
"These thing s hn.ve a. direct Uoariog 
in support of the position heretofore 
tnkcn in this correspondence, that i t 
would be f\. tremendous mi stn.ke fur the 
State of Ohio, with even ordinary re-
gA.rd for h er interests, to send Governor 
Fom.ker, upon whom, in the opinion 
of public men, the odium of this bal~ 
lot.bo x scancln.l chiefly rest.a, to the Sen -
ttle lo Luke the place of John ShermRn, 
one of the intended ,·ictime of the in-
famy ." 
N OTICE is hereby given that the nnder- . NOTI CE is hereby given that the under . signed has been appointed and quali- 1 signe<l has been appoin ted and quali-
fied Administrator of t1!,e estnte of I fled Execn tor of the estate of 
------- --SENATOlt BRl CE was sworn in on 
Monday. Seuator Sherma n made n o 
objeetio ns to him t,king the oath of 
office; but add ed as there wus some 
donbt nbont 'Mr . Bri ce being n. citiz en 
or Ohio, n contest may coma before the 
Senate herenfter. 
HEMA N BENEDICT, THOMAS WILLIAMS , 
late of Knox county, Ohio,deceased, by th e late of Knox county, Ohio,dcceased, Oy the 
Probate Cour t of said county. Prob ateCotu t of smd County. 
10dee3t 
L . B. HOUCK , FRANK E YOUNG, 
.Administrator. 3dec3w~ E.~ccutor. 
HANDSOME AND STYLISH! 
----- -- -----
If yoi 1 ca nnot apply this to ourselves we can credit our Elegant Stock of 
TAILOR .. MADE CLOTHING 
WlTH THE ABOVE REMARK. 
SE E 'J.'UEl'I.I AND YOU WANT THENI! 
PRICE 'J.'HEl'II AND YOU BU~ '.l'HEM ! 
T h e bost manufacturers produced Finer Goods thi s season than ever before 
-"\ Ve Got 'l'hem ! Leading houses laid in a limited lin e of E:<tra Choice 
Styles for their best trad e- ,v e Got 'l'he m ! Larg e Jobbers offered 
pric es below t h e market to CAsH BuYER,- ,v e Got 'l'hem ! 
FINE GOODS BOUGHT LOW CAN BE SOLD CHE.t.P 
AND 'WE \VILL DO IT! 
Our Great Fall and Wint er Stock has bee n booirht at a Bargaiu, and will 
he sold at a Bargain. Men's and Boys' C lot hm g, Hats, Ca,ps and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods, the Finest an<l Most Complete Assortment of New and 
Popular styles THAT YOU EVER LAID YOUR EYES ON. 
AN ll'lll'IIENSE I,INE OF NEW NOVELTIES ns ,veil 
us all tlie l,EADING STANDARD GOODS! 
,v e will g ive you mor e honest quality for a dollar than h as ever been of-
fered yo u. Come in and lea ru what ple,I.sure, sat isfact ion an t.I economy th ere 
is in TRADING WITH THE 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I . .& D. ROSENTHALL, P1•ops., 
Opera Hou se Block, Corner ~fain and Vine Streets, lif t. V ernon, Ohio. 
• 
I s Enormous, but the LOW PRICES named on the BEST GARMEN TS 
is moving them rapidly. This departm ent is constantly crowded. 
THE TRADE IN DRY GOODS IS SIM-
PLY WONDERFUL! 
Sometimes the @tire force is busy mea suring. No one thinks of matching 
THESE CLOSING OUT PRICES. 
Most of the Stock in eve1•y part oCthe stoi•e is as staJ)le 
as ,vheat or Bacon. Goocls you have to have. 
Your policy is certainly to BUY NOW, and pay regular retail prices in the 
years to come when NO BIG STOCK IS ON THE MARKET 
BEING SACRIFICED. 
No iuatter what you need in Da•y Goods, iC it is Cali• 
coes, l'lluslins, Sheet.i11gs, Giuglia111s, Shirtings, Can-
ton Flannels, All-Wool Fln11nels, 'l'able J,Jneus, 
Towels, Beel lti1n•eads,Bla nkets,Bed Conitorts, 
Crash or ,vhat Not, you can save enor-
mously iu the ontlay at this sale. 
IC you neecl a CARPET 01• FJ,OOR OIi, CLOTH-01• 
expect , to-,vithlu a yea1• to come, BUY l'.l' No,v 
AND SAVE DOLL.AUS IN COS'l'. 
Thi s is the B:'i:STs·roc~ o~ Goods ever sacrificed in Knox county . Every-
b ody ts cordially mv1te.d to call and lo ok at goods and prices . 
H. C. SWETLAND, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ELEGANT X~IAS PRESENTS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE! 
TO SO~IE ONE OF OUR CUSTO!IERS. 
--o--o--
Here they are and the manner to be distributed: EYery Article purchased 
in our line of MEN'S WEAR, we will give, 
First Pre11e11t-Choiee of o, •ercoat, " ·orth $10. 
Seeo11d Present-Choice ot· l§uif., worth $10. 
Any art'.cle purchased in line of BOYS' WEAR, we will give 
Choice or a Nait 01• @ve1·t'oat, wo.•th $,IS. 
Every person making a purcha.,c. uo matter how small, will be PERMIT-
TED TO GUESS. The gueesing begi1,s now and will end the eve nin g of 
Jan. 2, 1891; names and winners will be published the following week. The 
plan of guessing for Mens' aud B oys' Departm ent : Guess number of links in 
the chain thnt you will see is Glass Jar in our North Window. The co rr ect 
or uearest gue,sser will receive 1st presE:_:nt;. 2d neare st, secon d present .. 
------o-----
FOB.. TEl:E LADIES. 
A HAND~OME GOLD WATCH. 
Any Lady mnking a purchase in our store-it matters not how sma ll-
will be entit l ed to a guess. Correct or nearest guesser will receive th e 
WATCH. The plan of guessing for the ladie s : Guess how man) ynrds in 
Ball of Twin e hanging in our window. 
We have m,my grand nnd useful HOLIDA. Y PRJ<:SEN'l'S in 
shape of Suit, Overcoat, N eckw ea r, Gloves, Toilet Sets, Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, 
Mackintosh Coats, Trav eling Bags, Handkerchief• in Silk, Linen nnd Ini-
tials, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, House Coats, Night Ilohes, H os iery, Leather 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Underwear, Suspenders. Novelties in Gentleme n'• 
Jewelry. ,ve can >1ave you 1no11ey on any urtic-leyon buy, 
uncl a GUESS GOES F'RJ<:i,:. 
STADLJ£ B .. 
The 0.1e·Price Clothier, Hatt er aucl Furni: sher, Kirk Bloc.:k, 8ou1 h . " u~t t 'or 
u er Public Square and Me in Street, lilt. Vernon, Oh io. 
co I G! 
GET FOE :CT! 
------o----
Do you want to know where you can get the CH EA }'E ST and MOST 
USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT JN THE CIT Y ? 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S 
IS T::::S:E PLACE. 
-- ---0----
\1/HAT ':"ro BUY. 
A Hand ~ome Fnr Cape and Muff in l\Jink, ll eav er, Norway Seal, Astrn-
chnn or Hatr, an Elegant Cloak or Cloth Cape. 
Make your wife nnd dau gh ter happy with a Black Si lk Dr :s s; w,.rmntecl 
not to cu t or wear glossy. If she does not need rr Silk get a W ool H enri -
ett a. A Fbe Tabl e Cloth a11d Napkins to match make a nice gift. 
Tabl e Scarfs, Tray Clo th s and Doilli es , in gre,it variety. 
Th e Great Am eri can Christmas Gif,-THE HANDKERCHIEF-WE 
TAKE THE LEAD IN . 
B eau tiful Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs, nt all prices, from 2/ia, up. 
Elegant H emst it ched Handkerchi efs in Eilk for gentlemen, nt all price,;. 
Lin en Handk erchief s in every •ty le and pr ice, from 5c to $2. 
If you are looking for Fancy Silk and Ruffl es to mak e a present of yuu 
simply waste time not to come directly to u,. 
Our stock is c~mplete in the foll ~wing lines: IIo ods, F~ scinators , Aprons, 
Mittens, Gloves, fable Spreads, Han· Ornument .s, Scarf Prn s 1 Stick Pins, &c 
COME AND SEE OUR NEW THINGS. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
FOUR FACTS !l 
1. That childr en arc 
barefooted. 
I 
I born . 
I 
I 
2. That wint er comes once 
TEETH EXT&ACTED 
PAIN! 
BY THE US!:. OF THE 
Nevi usV ilalized Air 
Specittl atlentiou givE>n to 
the preservation oftbe N alu· 
ro.1 Teeth by every menns 
k a own to 1 be professio n. 
a year. I. Artificial Teeth of every 
I~ ·ind from the best mann . 
focturersin t 1e worhi kept in la1g-e stock. 
3. 'l'hat I Cnn suil ever~· pOS$ible cnse PRICES everybody wears REASONABLrn . 
shoes . · I l'V. F. SEl'IIPLI<\ Dentist, 
4. ThatSILA..S PA.BB , . 
h Sh t 11 1 . J5J•nly lit. \'ernon.Oldn. as oes o se as ow rn 
price as the lowest, quality 1 '" • ·• 
considered. Give mo a call n,am, ~111~ia frae Irons, Etc. 
and beconvince<l. ".'.'li,Y.'!.~.'!!':'.~ "BAKl!ft" 
SILAS P Al{R, 
CURTIS HOU SE BLO CK. 
Write to us for e!tlmates oo 
S:E>EC'.LA.,.L FC>:el..G--XNGoS. 
i'lio~~P,6~11~~!.o~/~~~EK'" ('la&lsa nr.d 
SAKER CHAIN Ii WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
AUearheay , Pa. 
quenl tax list is offered for .!!ale the third 
Tue!day in Jnnu.:i.ry each yeo.r. Ir the 
property is w,t redeemed at the end of the 
=================-second yt>ur it is forfoited nntl sold to whu· 
No. 5 Kramlin, Monument Squa.re ever will take the smallest po,tion of the 
same and pay the accnmnlated tnxts. 
TELEPHONE CONNEUTIOl\', 
lf011NT VERNON, O ....... DEC. JO, 1891. 
-A certain soap mam1facturer does all 
his advertising in i'he newspapers. He 
says that be has found that the pel'80n wl.10 
does no t read the newspapers , does not use 
stiap. Now is the time to subscribe. 
- The famous arson case in the Licking 
Common Pleas, came to an end, Thursday, 
when tl1e accused, Ezra Tomkins, was SC• 
-The store windows a1e putting on a quitted by the jury, He was a store·keeper 
H oliday appearance. at John;town and was charged with setting 
1.0CAL ORE1 ' l'l'IE8, 
- It is estimated that there will be 340 fire to his property to !!ecnre the insurance 
survivors of the Union army in 1940. 
- The regular December session of tl1e 
County Commisshmers pegan Monday. 
-The Lord lovetli a cheerful giver. Re-
member thi~. as Christmas is near at hand . 
- The pleasing eom<'dy-drama •·Down 
on the Farm 1 · at the Opera House to-night. 
- Weal her strips on doors and windows 
cost less than cough medicine for a whole 
winter. 
-Additional local matter will be found 
on the first pnge of this issue of the 
BAri"NER. 
- Co. C.17th regiment, tht- Vance cadets , 
will attend the inauguration of Goyernor 
McKinley. 
- Physicians say that the grippe and 
stomach troubles comprh;e most of their 
l'&Ses these <lays. 
-OnA reas()n w!J,· a man's stocking s 
c)st less than his wife~s is because they do 
not come so high. 
- "What shall I gh•e her?'' is a question 
botheting the impecunious young man as 
Cbri~tmas draws nenr. 
- Make the friendless children at the 
Orphan's Honie happy by senOing them a 
t·hristmss remembrance. 
- Leander Hays advertises a good farm 
for sale in this issue of the B.4-NNRR. In-
vestors should read the same. 1 
- Several cave~ins, where the latera 
sewers were laid in front of the Ma!lonic 
Temple building are bein~ filled up . 
- The B. &. 0. pt"Ople are hand1ing the 
heavies! bu~i11esA in the history of the 
roaO . .About150engines are run ant every 
dey. 
- Rev. Sydney Strong lectured in the 
Congre~ational Church at Mansfield , Sun-
day evening , subject: '·Three \Veeks in 
Norway." 
- TLe la rge store building of A. H. 
Hnlce at Blissfield, Holmes county, was 
burned to the ground Thursday morning. 
Loss $15(0; insureO. 
- The walls of the ronnd·house at the 
Newark B. & O. ~hop!I, which were so bs.dly 
dtmu1.ged by t1 runaway engine cnshing 
into them,ha,·e been repaired. 
- The Gilmore Band was taken to Akron 
by a special train o,·cr the C .. A. & C. road, 
Sunday, at wldch city the organization gave 
a matinee concert the same day. 
- A. -Y. Briggs was sworn in as Deputy 
Sheriff, Saturday, vice Edward Moore, re· 
signed. His <foty is to maintain police 
eupervision at the C.1 A. & C. depot. 
- The nnnual report of the C'.,ounty Com· 
missioners has been e:xamined by the Com· 
mittee appOinted for the purpose, and wil1 
a.ppear in the next issue of the BANKER. 
-The 96th 0. V, I. Reg't. boys in this 
city and county will be pained to learn 
that their old comrade, H. T. Van Fleet, of 
Marion, has gone to nnswer Hie last roll 
call. 
- Mr. Thomes Burr lias im·ented a most 
ingenioae pulley , for which he has been 
offered $151()()() in cash for a half intere:,t. 
He went to Chicago Thursday to negotiate 
o sale. 
- A divorce bas been granted Mattie 
Harri, from her husband, Corwin Harri, 
on the ground of wilful absence. Plaintiff 
was a.Bowed $500 alim ony and custody of 
child. 
- The pr oposed meeting of Pomo11a 
Grange with Pleasant Grnng:e has been re-
called, and will be held at the Society's 
Hall on the Fair Ground, Saturday, Decem-
ber 19. 
- At the partition sale of the Isanc Ewalt 
fa.rm , just West of town, Saturday. George 
Yauger pu1chased 100 acres for $7,475, and 
Councilman T. F. Cole, of tllis city, bought 
• 120 acres for $8,225. 
-The trial of Charl~s Harrlin, Manaesa 
Wideman aud John Daniels, for burglary in 
breaking into the smokehou!!e of Mary 
Dean, in Hilliar township, was po11tponed 
yfsferday until this morning. 
- Louis McNeal, indicted for burglary 
and larceny, in stealing 180pounds of brass 
from 1he C .. A. & C. war ehouse. valued at• 
$18, was tried before a. jut')'. Tuesday, and 
found guilty. Sentence was reserved. 
- Hon. Geo., R. Sage of Cincinnati, will 
delivn an adrlress in the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath enning, Dec. 13, on 
the subjec t: "In rP Satanns: or the Mystery 
of Evil. Why don't God kill thP Devil?" 
- The vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal 
chnroh held a meeting Sa.tnrday and <'l:-
tende<l a call to Rev. George Smythe, of 
Toled o, to become rector o f the church. It 
i" believed a favorable response will be re-
c•Pi,•ed. 
- Fred Cole anrl Charles Miller h:tve pur-
chns<'d the old tire depnrtment steamer, to-
J?ether with a pump and two dilapidated 
reel s, for the !Jnm of $110. The man Silver -
man of Cle,·eland. wh o agreed to take these 
arti cles, bncked c,ut. 
-Sheriff Fowler has sen•ed a summons 
on Melissa Newell of Jeffenon township, 
this count~ · , notif}•ing h1>.r that her hns· 
h,rnd, John E. Newell of Wayne county, 
has commenced rm action for divorce, 
charging her with adnhery. 
- )hrtin ( 11Tink") Leonnrd was arrested 
for !tea.ling -a tub of oysters, ,•alnerl at. $5, 
from Bell's grocerr on the night of Nov. 27. 
In the Mayor's Court. Tnesday, be wu !ent 
to Jail in defo.nlt of $100 bail, to await the 
action of the February Grand Jury. 
- Read thP adverti 11emenlsin the BA?-NFB 
and ite-e wliich of ou r merchants want your 
trade. nnd a.re conrteons enongh to n1k you 
to call Rud see their ~oods. It is tile men 
who adnrtfre tha.t have tl1e good bargains 
to offer. People Jike lo be invited. 
- A sp('cinl mee:ing of Council wns held 
Friday evening, nll the members being 
present bnt Mes!lrs. Appleton and ,veiss. 
An ordinan<'e was pa~sed to be found elSe-
whero in the BANNER. to require the pay· 
mcnt of a license fee for transiPnt dealen. 
-The am11sornont committee or the "Mt. 
Vernon Lodge of Ellc9 bftYe under eon!Jider-
ation a benefi~ enterta.inment, to be given 
the first or tbe year, by strictly loeal talent. 
The program will be a "hummer!! ftnd the 
event will be looked forward to with unu•-
ual inter.st. 
- George Sapp of Gann, was enga.i?ed in 
felling a tree Monday morning. when he 
was ('aught beneath tl1e falling limbs and 
sustained a. !rightful scnlp wound, which 
rendered him unconscious for a time. Be 
recoyered sufficiently to make his ay 
borne, when a Doctor was summoned and 
the wound drea!ed. 
- Joe!ph Stowers, a young man in the 
emp!oy of Mr. Henry L. Cnrti9, was kicked 
in the l1ead b:r n horse Thur1llay nigl1t, 
causing nn ugly compound fr11.clure of t11e 
skull. Dr. Russell was called and removed 
several pieces of bone and there ue hopes 
for his recovel'y. He has an only iiister 
liYing at Millersburg. 
- The Pnblic Library loaned lOOJ books 
in November. 745 were works of fiction, 
264 biographical, historical, etc. Carey's 
ul-Iistory of Ohio," Kellogg's "A Stout 
Ht'nrt ," E. P. Rot:'s 11His Sombre Rivals," 
"A Knight of the Nineteenth Century'' and 
F. Marion Crawford's "Garacinesca" WP.re 
purchased and forty-two Yaluable Govern-
ment books we-re presented by Hon. ,v. C. 
Cooper. 
- It always pays pnrties wbo arenbout to 
mnke purchases to look through the adver· 
tisements in the columns of their looal 
papers, and they will find where they can 
get ju~t what thf'y want, or the best quality 
and the lowest prices, for dealP.rs who have 
commendable ~locks always advertise them. 
Look through the columns or the B.l1rnan 
and you will find just where you Cf"ln se-
cure holitlay goods. 
- For the first ti.me in n score of yenrs 
the County Auditor reports tl1at there is no 
forfeited land list to offe-r for sale this year 
in Knox county, Under the law tlie delin-
money. 
- This is a scrap of law that may not be 
familiar to a great many: "A finder of 
property is compellerl to make diligent 
inquiry for the owner t!J('reof, and to re-
sto re the same. lf on finding thep'.operty, 
be attempts to conceal such fact, he may be 
prosecuted for la.rceuy ." 
- Nr. W. F. E. Clarke, of Green Valley, 
was ass,rnlted by a deaf imd dumb farm 
hand in his employ, Sunday, an<l felled to 
the ground with a pitch fork. '.rbe feilow 
fled and went lo his old home near Sparta. 
Mr . Clnrke will not proaecutt, ns his assuil-
ant i~ considered unacconntable for his 
t1ctions. 
- "Talel!l from Town. Topics No. 2,' ' the 
l!econd of the series recently .started by the 
publishers of the New YoTk Town Topics, 
bas made its appearance. It is a collettion 
of the fayori1e stories. poems, jokes, etc. 
that have appeared in the pages of the jour ~ 
nal itself. [Town Top ics Pnblishing Co., 
21 ,vest 23d Street, Kew York.] 
- Adrittn Stoyle and Charlet Glaze, in-
dicted for burglary and larceny, in breaking 
open a C., A. & C. car and stealing white 
lead, entered a plea of guilty 10 larceny in 
the Common Pleas Court, Tuesday, and 
were each sentenced by Judge In-ine to 60 
days in the Zanesville workhouse and to 
1tand committed until the coHts are paid. 
- Jacob Gearing. watchman at the 'J'. &: 
0. C. and C., A. & C. crossing at Centerburg, 
was robbed of his gold watch, a ha.t and a 
new pair of shoes about 1 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Early in the morning he fired 
out a tramp who wanted lodging for the 
night. and supposes the tramp 3lole the ar-
ticles while the watchman was out or his 
watph·house to get some coal. 
- Charles Hurst of thi s city, wus arrested 
Saturday and taken before Squire Barker, 
on a warrant sworn out by Christian Swank 
of Ankneytown. He charges that Hurst 
gave him a check in payment of twenty 
head or sheep an<l nut having any money 
in hank, the sheep were obtained by false 
pretenees. The tran~action occurred in 
1882. Hurst furnh1hed $200 bond for bis 
appearance at the next term of Court. 
- )fanafield Sunday Shiild: "Kurnel 11 
McBee, of Jlaltiruoh and Mt. Vernon, sah, 
was prowling: around in the city at a late 
hour last night looking for Postmaattr 
Ozier and Ctipt. D. ,v. Wilson. ,vonder if 
tl1e '·KnrneF' wants to deliYer the mighty 
influence of his People's party journal to 
Senato r Sherman for a consideration. The 
Sena1<,r and his frlends 1hould remem-
bu tlie fale of John Henry Thomae 
two ynrs ago. nnd beware of the "Kurnel." 
- A dispatch from Newark, Thursday, 
says: An inquest of lunacy was held to-
day over Rees R. Jones, Ex.Superintendent 
of the Licking County Infirmary. He was 
adjud&ed insane and ,,ill be ta.ken to the 
asylum at Volumhu.!I. Mr. Jone1' m~ntal 
aberrnuon is the result of a. protrncted 1!pell 
of sickness. He is a ruan who has taken a 
prominent and active part in politics and 
ba1:1 held a number or official positions of 
trust. Mr. Jones ie about forty years of 
age. 
- Lon Penrose swore out a warrant 
S:1t1uday nifht eg:,iu!l-t Jamea Derkin, a 
Sonth Main street su.looo-keepcr, charginH 
him with ns&1ult. Derk in eluded arrest and 
WC'nt to Newurk on a B. & 0. train, where 
he was arre1!1ed on a telegram from this 
city. He put up $iOO with MarsbalGriffitb, 
howc\'er, and WHS allowed to continue bis 
journey. Monday night Officer Lewis went 
to Newark ant.I got the $100. Derkin's ob-
ject in len,-ing 10wn is 1;ot known. as be 
won Id have only been subject to a light fine . 
if pro,·en gnilty. 
l't.;USONAL POIN'l'S • 
Mr. l•'rnuk E. Clarke of Chicago. is spend-
ing the week with friends here. 
Mr. Frank Mo<Jre departed '.i'nesJaJ' (or 
Richrnond, Ind., on legal bosinel!s. 
Dr. John E. Rnssell was called to Lou-
donville, Tue!:!day, otl professional business. 
Mr. A. B. Iugram of Chicago, made a 
flyiug vb,it to his ruolher and ~isters in this 
city Saturday. 
Mr. Frauk Wilsou, the geninl travelling 
passenger agent of tlie B. & 0. made the 
BANNER a call yesterdll.y. 
Mrs. Fred N. Cotton of Grant!!, New Mex-
ico, arrived in the city lo.at. week to spend 
the whiter with relali\'es and friends. 
Mr. Patrick. George Joyce accompanied 
the Gilmore Band special to .-\.kron, Sun· 
day, a.nd attended the concert in the after-
noon. 
Ur. and l\Jrs. J. C, Gordon were sumanon 
ed by telegraph to Bristolville, Friday, by 
the death of Mrs, Gordon's father, Mr. 
Corey. 
Mr. Harry Bartlett and Miss Nellie Ewing, 
daughter of Mr. Harry EwiuK, were mar-
ried by Rev. J . H. Hamilton, Friday 
evening. 
Tbe Monday Night Clul> was handsomely 
ente rtnioed 1his week by Miss Jenn ie 
Stamp ul the home of her grandfather, Hon. 
Cha.rlcs Cooper. 
The wife of Deputy Treaeurer Leai1der 
Lew is ha:, been called to the bed1ide of her 
sister, Mrs. Growden, in Allen county, who 
is dangerously ill. 
Melvin \VL-1g, one of our oldest and best 
known citizens, ha.d a stroke of paralysis, 
8aturdt1y, and by reason of his advanced 
years, his life is di1paired of. 
Hon . L. C. Laylin of Norwalk, candidate 
for Speaker of the Ohio House of Represen-
tativee and a Sherman ltader, was in town 
Monday, to present bis claims to the Hon. 
\Vm. ,velsb. Our Billy, however, would 
not ma.k• a.ny "pledge1. 1' 
Sheriff Fowler was summoned to Ash-
land county, Monday, by the illne.i;s of his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Fowler, who was ser-
iously injured b_y a fall, Sunday. She is 
making her home with a son-in· law, H. c. 
Molter, near Loudonville. 
lie Seltled All Rl~ht. 
Wm.C. Smith, the Ashland county sthtJol 
teacher, wl10 wns arrested on !he affidavit of 
Iona Harris of Clay township, charging him 
with the paternity of her child, bas come to 
the front and settJed the cnse like a man. 
Upon going to hi• home he forwardf'd to her 
$100 in casl1 and notes for $500, with llis 
father 's name as security . John Cocl1ra111 
Constable of Ch1y township, became hi1 se-
curity until the notes were necuted . Tht 
reports that had gained circulation that 
Smith ba.d skipped out and refn!Jed to com-
ply with his agreement, Bet'm to 11ave been 
unfounded. 
Vt.'-rdlct f"or the Railroad. 
The case of Mrs Joann Fordney ogainst 
the B. & 0. Railroad, was tried to a jury 
before Judge Inine, Monday. The plain• 
tiff, who now resid1ie at Columbus, com-
plained thtt.t she was put off a B. & 0. train 
on the evening of Sept. 20, 1889, because 
she \Toul d not pay $L.75 fare demanded b_y 
Conductor Francis, while the regular rat• to 
purchasers of tickets was $1.35. 81ie there-
fore sued for damages. The jury, after be-
ing out iix hours, relnrned a verdict for 
the defendants, and the plaintiff's attorney 
gave 11otice that a motion wou ld be filed for 
a new trial. 
Ladies' Bazar. 
The ladies of the M. E.Church will hold 
a Bazar in Kirk Hall, December 15 and 16. 
They will have many nice thinge for aa.le 
snitabb for Holiday presenh1. They will 
also serve ,upper on Tuesday evening from 
15 to 8 o'clock; and a good old-fashioned 
dinner of Pork and Beans, Doughnut s and 
Pumpkin Pies, on "~edne5da;:-, from 11 a. m. 
to 1. p. m. Supper will be scrved in the 
even in~ by !he gentlemen from 5 to 10 p.m. 
(,'itlzeus' Star Courae. 
Col. L. F . Copeland . .Monday, Dec. 14. 
Oo bear him. You wm be interested. 
SENATORIAL PREFERENCES. 
Gathered f"or tile Benefit oC 
Represenlat ve Uelsh. 
Aln1ost U11n11hnous Exp1·ess-
Jo11 Jn Favor of Hon. 
John Shenna11. 
There can be no manner of doubt that 
the choice of the Republicans of Mt. Ver-
non and Knox county for United States 
Senator, as between the Hon. J ohn Sher-
man and ex-Governor Foraker, is decidedly 
in favor of the former. The contest now 
being carried 011 througl1out the State be 
tween these two factions of the Republican 
party lS attrftctiD&' wide 11pread notice, and 
from a disintere1:tecl stand-point the opin-
ion prevails that John Sherman will be his 
own successor and with plenty of YOtes to 
spare. 
,vhile the Hon. Wm. Weleh ha.1:1 made 
numerous public declarations of indiffer· 
ence to the candidacy of either Sherman or 
Fora.ker nnd bas been quoted as saying that 
he would preff>r the election of MajorMc-
Kinl ey, sti11, ns a public Pen·ant, who 
should be willing to obey the wishe~ vf his 
constituency, if hP. will take the trouble to 
inform himself of the prefere-nces of his 
Republican friends, he will find that Sher-
man is the almost unanimous choice of bis 
party in thi s community, as well asthrougl1-
oat the county. 
The BANNER does not make this statl'ment 
on merely hear-say testimony, lrnt has taken 
the trouble to insiitnte an inquiry among 
leadinz Republicans, and the result is pre-
sented in the brief promiscuous interviews 
printed below: 
Hon. Cha.rles Cooper- 11! am decidedly b 
favor of John Sherman on account of his 
grand services to the Republican party and 
for tl1e reason tlrntheissoundonthecur-
rency question." 
Rev. Sydney Strong-"I um for John 
Sherman. No other man m1rntioned can 
fill hia place." 
Attorney P. B. Chase-"Like all sensible 
Republicans I am for Sherman, and think 
thefe isno question about his election." 
Upon Mr. Chase's desk there wa.s a paste-
board box with a slit cut in the top. By its 
side were small slip~ of paper. Republi· 
cans visiting hi!I office were requested to 
write their preferences for Sena tor on these 
papers and place them within the box. 
Out of a score or more Totes, but two or 
three had Foraker's na.me, the balance be~ 
ing im:cribed for Sherman. 
Dr. B. B. Scott-··I believe the lurge m::1-
jority of Knox county Republicans are for 
Sherman. He is my preference above all 
othe rs ." 
Common Pleas Jt1dge-elect John D. 
Waight-'·! don't care aoout Hpressiug my 
preference unJer the circumshmces." Then 
a.fter silently considering tht. question for a 
moment: "But if I were a member of the 
next Leaisla ture I would be yery apt to ,·ate 
for John Sherman." 
Supt. of the f'.otrnty Infirmary Ja.ck Mc-
Kiuley-"Sherwan is good enough for me 
and I suppose he will be elected ." 
John McElroy- " If I ha\'e any choice it 
i~ John Sherman." 
Thomas Durbin-"Putme down for John 
ShPrman every time ." 
Capt. :M. M. Murphy-''! really hn,·e no 
choice as between Sl.ierman and F oraker, 
but.presun-e that Sherman will be chosen." 
Major W M. Young-''M_.,. emphatic 
choice is John Sherman." 
John Uooper-"l nm for !he old wheel-
h orse, Joi.in Sherman. The Republican 
party is greater than any one man, but I see 
no reason for retiring Sherman." 
Fred D. Sturges-''! am in favor of John 
Sherman on ac..:ount of his eminent ser· 
,·ices to the country at large and the posi-
tion he ha.s given to Ohio in the U. S. Sen. 
ate." 
Clark . .-\.rmslmng-' ' We are all for Sher-
man in here," meaning the Repnblicans 
oo,mected with his gr ocery store. 
0. W. Hubbell-"bly choice is Sberman, 
of course . Who did you think: I was Jor?' ' 
P.H. Updegraff-"Jobn Sherman is my 
choice and I believe he is the choice of nine-
tenths of the RepuhHcans in this county 
and the whole Slot<'; think he is the ablest 
living rnember of the U. S. Senate, and is 
~ntitled to be unanimoUBfy returned by the 
members of Ids own party in the Legisla-
hue. I think. however, ther~ iii no doubt 
a.bout his re.election. " 
Dr. F. C. Larimore-''There is only one 
man who ought to be con3idered in connect-
ion with the Se,11atorship and that is John 
Sherman.' ' 
Wm. Bird, Jr.-' 'My first and only 
choice is Hon. John Sherma11. He iw by 
all od.-is the mun for the place and the Leg-
islature will make a great mistake if they 
do not re-elect him U.S . Senator." 
General G. A. Jones- 1·I am decidf'dly in 
favor of Hon. John Sherman and think 
there is no question of his re-election. " 
Sil8!i1 P111 r-"Slierman ie a very safe ruan 
for the place and lif' is therefore, my 
choice." 
Dr. Isn1el U1een-"If I was a member of 
the Legislature I would not vote for eithe.i: 
Sherman or F'oraker, but would try and se-
cure tJ1e selection of Belamy Srorer of (Jin-
cinnali." 
\Vm. A. Bonnds-"I don 't care a blank 
who is chosen. I am not bothering myself 
about politics, just now." 
Capt. 0. G. Daniell!!-'"! am Jl('II for Sher-
man, And ns things now stand would ft'.vor 
Foraker. " 
Mayor McManis- '·Sherman will no 
doubt be elt>cled, but my first choice ,~ould 
be Foraker." 
Henry W'. Jenniugs-"I am an ardent 
Foraker man, but my son, who is a Demo-
crat, favors Sherman.'' 
I. D. Ya:xw ell-"Yon may put me down 
for Foraker." 
M. F. Hasson, o f Centerburg-·'Foraker 
aeerus to Le in the lead around our town and 
is the choice of the soldier clement." 
Lodace ltlccUou•. 
The somi·annual election of l'imon Lodge 
No . .(5, Kcight1 of Pythiaa, was h•ld 
Thursday nening , when tlie following offl-
eera were choaen: 
Reprreentative to Grand Lodge.\ Erner 
W. Tullou; .Alternale, Isaiah Hu,chin:,on; 
Put Cliancell or, Harry 8. Bair; Chancellor 
Commander, L.Jl'.Stran1; Vice Chancellor, 
]L J. Bennett; Prelate, E.T. Ga.nu; Keeper 
of Records and Seals .• W. B. Doty; Muter 
of Finance , C. E. McYani1; Master of Ex-
chequer, S. H. Peterman; Master·at-Arms, 
G. J. Parkee; TrustHs, three years, Isaiah 
Hutchin1on; two yeara, L. G. Hnnt ; one 
year, Daniel Keefer. 
Mt. Zion Lodre F. & A. M. elected the 
follo..,-ing offlcen Friday evening : Wor-
shipful Master, C. F.Bald"l'fin; Senior ,var-
den, R. 8. Hull ; Junior ,vardcn, Chas C. 
Iams; Treasurer, Henry W. Jenning!!; Sec-
retary, Sa.m'l. H. Peterman; Senior Deacon, 
L. D. Bonebrake; Junior Deacon: R. M. 
Greer; Tyler, Ja.mea R. ,vallace; Trnstees of 
Masonic Temple Co., H. L. Curtis, Frank 
Moore, E. E. Cunningham. Inatalldion, 
Dec. 27th. 
Joe Hooker Post, No . 21, G. A. R, Mon-
day night, elected officer, as follows: 
Post Commander, M. l\.I. Murphy; Senior 
Vice Commander, P. C. Lane; Junior Vice 
Commander, Lee Hutchinson; Surg eon, A. 
Stokes; Chaplain, Melvin G. Phifer; Officer 
of the Guard, Philo Pruner; Officer of the 
Day, James Stanford; Quarter-ma:!lter, 0.0. 
Dnnieb. 
C. 0. Smith was elected delt!gatc to the 
Department Encampment, and Daniel Kee· 
fer was elected alternat<.>. 
November Sehool Report. 
Supt. L. D. Bonebrake has filed with Clerk 
R. ,v. Colville his report of the scbooll'I (or 
No,reruber, 1891, from which the following 
etatemon11 are taken: 
Total enrollment .....•.................... , ...... 1,144 
Monthly enrollmetit ........ ..... .......... .... 1,083 
Average daily attendance...... ............. 056 
Average daily absence .. ,.. ....... ............ 12~ 
Number caseil of tardiness .... .. ,........... 16 
Number neither absent nor tardy .......... 307 
Per ceot. of attendance........................ 90 
Cuses of truancy................................. 16 
RECENT DEATHS. 
S.l:W:UJ:l, CRKVBLING, 
Aged about 73 years, a respected citizen of 
PlHsant township, died Thursday e,·ening 
of prostration , fol lowing an attnck of the 
grippe. His wife i, in very feeble health 
from the same disease. He is sun·i\'e(l hy 
five sons, all of whom live in this county, 
except t:harles, who is in business in Chi· 
cago. The funeral took place Sunday, the 
ser\'iCel!l being cvndttcted by Elder Petert of 
Appleton. The remains were interred in 
Fairview Church cemetery in Miller ~own-
8hip. 
)(Ri . l ,KTITIA MAHAYYXY, 
Relict of the late Joseph Mahaffey , died 
Friday night, at her rooms in the Kremlin 
block. corner of High aud Gay etreeta, of 
general debility. She was a native of Penn-
1yl yania nnd wne nged 81 years a.nd 5 
m on tbs. Her only brother, Charles Well,, 
resides at Cndiz, nnd l,rr only survi\·ing 
daughter is Mr. Richard West, of this city. 
The Juueral occu rred Sunday afternoon, 
Rt!v. Dr. Knapp of the ~LE. Church, oft1ci-
ating. The renrnins were interred fn Mound 
Vie"'' cemetery. 
MIS! JANE l,U.IlA.J'JKY, 
A daught~r o( the above, died suddenly, 
Sunday night, o( heart failure. She l1ad 
ovartaxed herself waiting upon her mother, 
and having a se\•ere cold, which developed 
into congestion of Uie lungs, was unable to 
attend the funeral Sundny afternoon. She 
ate two hearty meals throughout the day 
and Bhowed no signs of approaching di•so~ 
lotion. About 11 o'clock ait attendant 
went to her bedside to administer medicine, 
wb•n the discovery was made that she bad 
quietly paEsed nway. Her sister, Mrs. 
West. is confined to her bed by an attack 
or the grippe. The deceased wa.a ab out 67 
years of age. The funeral took place yes-
terday aflernoon, and the remains were in-
tefred by the side o( her mother in Mound 
View cemetery. 
AN":"HONY LATllA:M, 
A~ed abo .ut 71 years, a well-known rel'lident 
of Morgan township , died Friday evening 
of lung fever. The funeral occurred Sun-
day and the remains were interred at Owl 
Creek church cemeterr. The dE'ceased is 
,urvh·ed by his wife and six children. 
STEPHEN UNDERWOOD. 
Aged G2 years, died recently at Richwood, 
Unio11 county, of paralysis. The remains 
were brought to this city, Monday, 11.nd 
were ia terre<l ft t Liberty Uha.pel 
YnE. ELIZABETH OLD."-KER, 
Aged 70 y€'ars, widow of Andrew Oldaker, 
who residE'd in thl? Sonlhew part of the 
county, died Sundny and was burled Tues-
day, at Fain-iew cemetery. She ia survired 
by two married daughlers. 
MRS. AJ,tOS AYERS, 
Aged 25 years, died Sunday of consumption, 
a.t her home on Coghocton ayenue. The rf'~ 
mains wcre interred ot .Amity, Tuesday. 
llRS. CllltlSTOl"HD:R, 
Died near Gambier, Saturday, of the infirm· 
ities of advanced age , and was buried in 
Mound View Cemetery, 8unday afternoon, 
Rev. Dr. Knt1.pJJ officiating. 
JORN SCOTT, 
Aged 30 years, died at his home in Utica, 
Sunday, of consumption, and waa buried 
Monday at Fairview cemetery. He leans 
a wife And one child. 
AJIIUSEMENT NOTES. 
Down 011 the J! .. arlll, Gilmore's 
Ban«I anti Other Attractions. 
One of the finest audiences ever assem-
bled in the Opera Houi;e greeted themugnifi· 
cent musical orga.nizat.ion known as Gil-
more's Band, Saturday ni~ht. The audi-
ence was an enthusiastic one and every 
number was heartily encored and the re-
sponses were graciously given. Before the 
]ast number was rendered Mr. Pat. Gilmore, 
the ::iplendid leader, after thank in~ the n.u-
dience for the delightful reception, an-
nounced that next year in honor of the 
four hundredth anniversary of the discovery 
or America, his Band would be increased to 
100 musicians and he hopetl to include l\.ft. 
V<>rnon in the list of cities visited on his 
next annual tour. • 
boW~' ON THE FARK. 
This great scenic production and compan-
ion play to the Old Homestead, will be pre-
sented at the Woodward Opera Honse on 
this (Thursday) evening. The play is re-
plete with good singing and dancing epec· 
ialties. Th~ company is liended by Misl'I 
Lottie Fr('mont, a dashing soubrette, and 
Charles Fremont, one of the greatest China-
man characters on en.rib. The company 
carry considerable special scenery and a 
taok of real water, the Gotham Quartette 
anrl Miss Chesterfield, the lady leader of the 
orchestra arc with the company. Secure 
your seats a.t. Green's. 
NAT GOODWIN A.T COLUKDUS. 
Nat. Goodwin is probably the greatest co-
median on the English speaking stage and 
his annual engagement in Columous, at the 
Grand Opera H,mse next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, December 14th , 15th and 
16th, will naturally draw considerably from 
the towns tributary to the Capitol City. Mr, 
Goodwin will present his two l:itest sue· 
cesses, "The Nominee" on :Monday and 
Wednesday eYenings, and "A Gold Mine" 
on Tuesdny evening. As Mr. Goodwin is 
the great('st American comedian so is hia 
supporting company of a. very high order-
worthy tlle remarkable yersatility and 
ability of the star. Mr.Goodwin's enga2e-
ments are always an event in Centrnl Ohio. 
Orders for seats by telegraph or mail will re-
ceive prompt attention. 
The Robert Downing Company disbanded 
last week at Pittsburgh. The cause render-
ing this nece~suy was Mr . Downing'.s ina-
bility to longer speak.above a whisper , the 
result of an ulcerated thr oat, with which 
he had been suffer ing for three weeks. The 
company will open its season again after 
the holidays at Atlantic City. With the ex-
ception of l\.filils Erwin and Miss McRoy, 
the pre&s agent, all the membera went east 
to Philadelphia and Washington. 
The Joe Jefferson Comedy Company play 
at Columbus to-night and at Zanesville to-
morrow night. 
In playing Damon a.t Bellairf', Ohio, 
Robert Downing wore ·citizens clothes in 
place of !he Roman costume. This his 
physiciap required of him on account of a 
cold he had contracted. 
AT THE_.\TER NE\'11:R l'IEGLRCT-
To tread on every foot that you can. 
To talk as loudly ns you can at all times. 
To come in about the middle of the fir.!t 
act. 
To put down your seat with as loud a 
bang a.s po11sible. 
To applaud in the very middle of a 
pathetic pa!sage. 
To go out hetwein every u.ct, especis. ll_y ·if 
you sit in the front row. 
To stretch out your elbows until thpy re-
pose on the laps of your neighbors. 
Tuition Required Cro1n tile Or• 
J>bnus' Home Children. 
The Board of Edncation held a special 
meeting last week and had under considera-
tion the petition o! the Orphans' Home 
Trustees to t1dmit the children of the insti-
tution to tlie public schools. After the 
matter had been thoroughly di5CUS:i:ed and 
the legal aspects reviewed, the Board adopt-
ed the following: 
"Res olved. That tLe children recently 
transferrt:d from the County Infirmary to 
the Knox County Home for Friendless 
Children," or such children as may hereafter 
bpcome inmates of such lwme, be admitted 
to the public schools of Mt. Vernon on the 
same terms and conditions as non-resident 
pupils. the tuition irnd all other expenses 
for all non-resident children from such 
home to paid by tl1e Directors of the Coun-
ty Infirmary or the Ciommissioners of Knox 
county, from fund:; provided by law for the 
education of such dependent children." 
Struck Oil . 
:\Ir. Lew Reynolds is wearing a brand· 
new plug hat 011 the strength of an oil 
strike at well Ko. 6, on the McCaskey farm, 
four miles from Howard. The sa11d was 
reached at a depth of 640 feet, and wl1en 
two Ecrewa ,nre run the oil flowed in aucb 
quantities that further drilli:ig was a.ban-C1t,ses of corporal punishment.............. 21 
Number of visitors ............................. 102 doneJ. The product ie of a rich, lubri-
The totnl enrollment in the High.school eatin g quality and la-Jr. BP-ynolds estimate• 
as 131 the monthly enrol lment 123 and the output at twenty barre_le ad~y. A pbo-
w • . ~ ' I tographer has been making ,·tews of the 
the average daily attendance 1 lo. There different wells in the vicinity of Howard in 
were no ct1ses of tardiness. which Mi·. Reynolds is interested. 
WITH AWINCHESTER. 
Carey Bell Ends Bis Llf'e 
While I11sane. 
Details of' the Te1·rlble Affair 
that Nearly Resulted In 
a Trlpple lllurder. 
An Insane Young lllan Tries 
to Kill Ills lllother and 
Then Himself'. 
As the BAN?'IER was preparing to go to 
press ·Wednesday afternoon of lust week, 
word was brought to this city of a horrible 
tragedy that waa rnactcd in Morgan town-
ship, wbereby Carey ,v. Bell, aged 69 yeare, 
a prominent and highly respected citizen, 
ended his life by his own hand. A brief RC· 
count of the terrible affair was printed in 
these columns, but the details were not ob-
tainable at tJie time, and arc herewilli 
given. 
The1e can be no doubt that Mr.Bell 's 
reason had become dethroned 1 partly 
through physical causes and hereditary in. 
sanity on his mother's side. He was pos-
sessed of two hundred acres of the best 
farming lunds in Knox county, frf'e and un-
incuwbered, and was reputed to be worth 
from $20,000 to $25,000. Wl1en a young 
men Le suffered an atta ck of typhoid feyer, 
that for a time left his mind in a wenkentd 
condition. At a later period, while in the 
army, he ht-came afflicted with kidney 
trouble and was compelled to quit the ser-
vice. 1'be seige of rnness was a rnvJ-rc one 
and showed it~ effects ou his mental condi-
tion for several years afterward. A few 
years a.go the eslate belonging t-0 his father, 
passed into other hands, through the busi-
ness misfortunes of a brother, which fact 
greatly annoyed him, and he was constant-
ly brooding ayer the mnttcr, but no serious 
re1ults were anticipated, nlthongh his 
frieuds realized that hit1 mind had become 
considerably impaired. 
At the Nonrnber election be acted as pre-
siding judge in Morgan towm!hipand per-
formed the duties {l.cceptably, but it was 
noticed that he was unusually reticent. 
After this he grew more morose, refused to 
converse with callers, and would sit by the 
hour, sile11t and gloomy, in a room at his 
residence. 
Living with Jdm at home were his wife, 
his.6on Hugh and a domestic named Daiey 
,vilson; anoth er child, Mrs. Clara Gilbert, 
residPsatNewark. Mr. Bell passed a rest-
less night, Tuesday, and nrm•e quite enrly 
the following morning. When breakfa~& 
was eervcd he sat at lhe table, but did 110.t 
eat anything. Before the meal was ended 
he w•nt up stairs to his bedroom. ,vhile 
Mrs. Bell and the domestic were cleaning 
up the tabl~ Hugh stepped out of the house. 
Tlie next moment Mrs. Bell heard her hus-
band descending the slairway which Jed to 
the dining rooru, Glancing up she saw that 
he carried a ,vinchester repeating rifle in 
his hand. She asked him what he wns do-
ing with theweapona.nd receiving no reply, 
ran out to the kitchen and told her son to 
see what he was going to do. Hugh has-
tened into the house, and as he confronted 
his father, the latter leveled the gun at him, 
but before he could discharge it, Hugh 
quickly .shut the statrway door._locked it and 
ran out of the house. A farm hand named 
Lemuel Sparks bad been summoned by Miss 
,vilson end ashe approached the house a 
report from the gun was heard. Afler a. 
short consultation 1-1 ugh Bell and Sparks 
went into the dining room and cautiously 
opened the stairway door. Their worst 
fears were realized as they found the body 
of the ~Ider Bell lying on the landiug at 
the foot o! the stuirs. The gun was secured 
and nn e:xamination showed that life was 
not yet e:xtinct, although blood was flowing 
from a gha&tly wound near the pit of the 
etomach. The unforlunat~ man Lad re-
moved ld1 left boot and raising the hammer 
of the deadly Winchester, lie placed the 
muzzle to his body and discharged ii, by 
preseing thP. trigger with his toe. 
A. messenger was sent to Utica for Dr. 
Garri!lon, a brother·ln-law of Mr, Bell, who 
atonce responded, but nothing could be 
done to save the suicide's life. He partially 
regained consciou1neB~, but ~ave no expla-
natio1/of the rash ac.t, e:xcept to mutter, ''Its 
e..ll right." Internal hemorrhage took place 
and he died about ~ o'clock, his daughter , 
Ml'I. Gilbert, ftrriving before he expired. 
CORONER'S ll'i"QUEST. 
Dr. H. S. Darling, Coroner for Knox 
county, made an official examination, Fri-
day, and foun<l lhefactsto be as 1mbstanti-
ally slated above. He filed his report "·ith 
lhe Clerk of the Court the same evening. 
the injury being described oa ''a gunshot 
wouud betweE:n lhe fifth and slxthribs, to 
the left of the sternum, passing out just 
above the clavicle on the left side." The 
Yerdict attached to the examination report 
reads as follows: "After having heard the 
evidence and examined the body, I do find 
that the deceased came to his de-ath from a 
gunahot wound delivered by his own hand 
with suicidal intent while he was suffering 
from melancholia." The funeral of tbe 
deceASeO took place Saturdny forenoon, the 
remains being interred in the Utica ceme-
tery, the services bting conducted by Lick-
ing Lodge F. & A. M., and the Utica Post, 
G. A . .R. 
Ano1her '1.'errlble A.Hil.ir. 
,vord reacl1ed here, Monday, of another 
shocking attempt at murder and suicide that 
occurred in the North-eastC>rn. part of Lick· 
ingcoonty, ucar the Knox Cuunty lin e . A 
young man named Eugene Bodle, aged 20 
yean, residing at Purity, boca.me suddenly 
insane and made a despcr11.te effort to shoot 
his mother ...-ith a rifle, ch asing her from 
the house at its point, a.nd then. wben she 
esCAped, shot himself, the ball plowing a 
furrow through his scalp. Not succeedin g 
in this attempt nt self-destruction, he se· 
cured a razor and shockingly mntilntrd his 
throat. The wounds inflicted were not in 
vital part:-c and did not produce instant 
<lea.th. The young man was secnred and 
disarmed, and although his injurie! are 
quite sever~ it is thought his life will be 
.eave<l. Until this outbreak Bodle hn:, al-
wa.y~stood high in the corbmunity. 
F ARJIER•S INSTl'l'UTE. 
P.roararu of the Meeting to be 
Held at Fredericktown. 
Below will be fonud the officio.I program 
or the Farmer's Institute ~o be held at Fred-
ericktown noxt Wedoeilday and Thursday: 
rraa:r DA Y8 1 !IKSSION. 
Mnsic ................................... Cboral Union. 
Invocation ......................... Rev. C. C. Ball. 
Paper ....................... "What shall we read? " 
Rosci,e Blair. 
LecturP ........... ·· Horticulture on the Fu.rm," 
B. 11'. Albaugh. 
D1,cue1ion ........ Opened by John Oberholtzer 
Question Box ... ... ........................ Audience 
Adjourn for dinner. 
AT?ER"SOON SESS!ON. 
Music .................................... Choral Utiion 
Pa.per ...................................... J.M. De&n 
Lecture ............. Wheo.t Growing that Paya" 
'l'. B. T~rry. 
Di1eu,1ion .............. Opened by L. Caywood. 
Lecture .............................. Prof. ,valdron. 
Qne-stion Bo:x .............................. Audience. 
.Adjourn for supper. 
E\"IC'HNO 8ES8ION. 
Yuaic .................................... Choral Union 
Paper ............. ............... ''Country School." 
Grant .Bogg:,. 
Lecture .................... '·The Farm en' Home " 
. . T. B. Terry. 
D1,cusa1on ................. ......................... . 
Opened by Hon. John C. Levering. 
Oratiun ................................ Charlee Carson 
SBCOND D.lY 18 SRISION, TBUJ\SDJ..Y, DEC. 17th. 
MOBNUfG 8.SSION. 
Mu11ic ................. . ........ , ...... Choral Union 
Invocation ....................... Rev. J.E. McGee. 
Recitationi ........................ Charles Phillips. 
Leet ure ................................... ·'Our Boy1" 
B. F. Albaugh. 
Di•cussion ........ Opened by Matthew Bonar. 
Question llox ............................. Audience. 
Adjourn for dinner. 
.ll'TERlfOON" SESIION. 
).fuaic ................................. Choral Union. 
Paper .......... "The Farm and the Farmer." 
George Tullos,. 
Lecture ... Lessening the cost of Production as 
a Remedy (or Hard 'l'imes 
T. B. 'ferry. 
Dil!cussion ......... Opened by Bryant Hansom. 
Qu11tion Box ............................. Audience. 
- Sumnel :Mc)Janus, a. driver for Ja.mcs 
Linehan, the Newark grocer, while turning 
his wagon on South Sixth !ltreet, that city, 
Friday night, onrturned the ebicle and 
suffered a fracture of the bones of both 
leg3. 
A'I' THE COURT IIOU!IE. 
Wlu,t is Deloit Done Among the 
Conney Offices. 
NEW CASES. 
Jolin D. Ewing v. Isaac '£hatcher, Nelson 
Thatcher and George Hunter; judarnent 
entry on .cognov it note fol'$213.g7. 
A. T. Borden v. Baltzer .s . .Tacksoni · ac-
tion to dissolve ~artnersldp and for the ap-
pointment of a receh•er. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. v. J oseph Perkins 
et al; judgment. entry on cognovit note for 
$223.75. 
Robert Moffiit \'. Me-sach Chritchfield; ac-
ti on on promissory uole; amountclaimed 
$1,000. 
I saac Silby v. Ira and John Gearheart; 
action 011 promissory nolej amount claimed 
$375.67. 
WANT'd A DIVORCE 
ElizuSheville suc>s for divorce from J os-
eph L . Sheville. ThE1y were rna.rried April 
13, 1887. She Sll)'S 11ia, during 1he time 
they Ii ved t('lgether, about hvo years, be 
failed a.nd wilfully neglected lo provide her 
with the common nccesstiries of life, so 
that she was finally compP-lled to live upo n 
the cha rity o f frie1:di::, becau se of his prof-
! igacy nr.d dissipation. She declares that de-
fendant . was guilty of habitual into"licntion, 
during all the time she liv1:d with him. 
She asks for legal s,)paration and to be re-
stored to her maiden name of Eliza.. L. Rhep-
ard. 
PROBATE COUUT MATTli:R. 
Frank E. Young nppointed E.xeC'utur of 
Thomas ·wmiarn s: bond $500. 
Will of Sarah Smith filed for probate and 
same admitted. 
Will of Prederick 0. Donaldson tiled for 
probate and continued for hearing. 
"\V. M. Ko ons opp ointed Admr. of J. \V . 
H. Tiffany; bond $2,000. 
\Yill of G. W. Jackson filed for probate. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Chas. C. Burns and ~adie E. Cochran. 
Chas. A. CassellandEvaM. Yahl. 
H arry C. Bartlett and Nellie Ewing. 
Augustus Carter and Blanche Pbillips. 
Thompson Brubaker and Ida Garber. 
Benj. F. Rice and Mary !n. Thompson. 
Hugh B. Clements and .Anna Don:1,r. 
Rt.'TL EdTATE TRA!l""SFEHS. 
John Taylor to Benj. Taylor, land in 
Jackson ....................................... $ 3,000 
John Smith toGeo. E. Schooler, lots 
in Martinsburg .· ......... ............ ...... 800 
David L. Travis to Beedle Cramer, 
ten acres in Liberty........................ 500 
Afred Mead to Rebecca Dean, land m 
J.lilford '. ...... ...... ...... ......... . .... ...... 3,800 
D. W. Stah l et al. to John L. Wilson, 
lots in North Liberty..................... 500 
A. J. Teeter to Melvin W. Baker. lot 
iu Fredericktown............ .... ......... 600 
John Vincent to Dora Dowds, land 
in An1ity ........... ......... ............ ...... 1,0i5 
Simon Dudgeon to James M. Dud· 
geon, lnnd in Harrison.................. 7,800 
Joseph Farquhar to .Meliss.i Scoles, 
la.od in Jackson........................... 180 
Wm. Underwood to Hiram Under-
wood, land in Butler.................... 1,800 
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE. 
Jetrerson Township Man Accused 
of" HighwnJ' Rol,bery. 
Henry Shaub, son of Lawrence Shaub, 
who operates a hote1 in tho vicinity of 
Greersville, Jefferson township, was arrest-
ed last week and taken to the jail at Loudon-
ville-, on tLe sr.rious charge of highway rob-
bery and assault with intent to wound 
Young Shaub, in company with a compan-
ion named Miller, was returning from a 
trip to Mansfield, both, it is claimed, under 
the influence of liqnor. \Vhile driving 
tbrough Ashland county they met two 
I1alians na.med Frank Monico and Frank 
Clark. An altercation arose, when Shaub 
jumped from bis buggy and made a vicious 
aesault on the foreigners, first knocking one 
do..,-n and then the otlier. Clark escnped 1 
but Monico was roughly handled m,d benten 
into insensibility. Shaub jumped into his 
buggy and drove away, and Monico upon 
recovery, claimed that he had been robbed 
of $18 in money and a pair of shoes. He 
went lo LoudonYill• and swore out a war~ 
rant for Shaub, and the :Mar!!hal of that 
village made the arrest. The accused plead 
guilty to tlie charge of assault and was 
fined $10 and costs. He entered a plea Of 
not guilty to the charge of highway rob-
bery nnd was sent back to Jnil in defau:t 
of $300. 
Tho No.,ural Gas Project. 
An .ent the project of the Neff natural 
gas pipe line to this city, the following item 
from the Mansfield Shield will be read wi1h 
interest: 
At lhe meeting of the Board of Trade in 
·the Mohican club rooms Peter Neff, of 
Clevela.nd, D. S. Gregory of New York 
City and George V. Sims, of London, Eng., 
were prea.nt. After Mr. Neff ha<l made :r. 
statement to the Boftl'd similar to the one 
made by llim at a former meeting, two com-
rnittes were appointed 1 one to confer with 
the County fJommi,sioners rE:>lative to pro-
curing a franchise through tho county , and 
the other to eon•fu with the City Council to 
secure the privilege of laying the pipes 
through the city. 
~hssr11. Neff, Sims an<l Gregory were 
placed in carriagei and, accomp8.nied by the 
mvmbera of the entertainment committee, 
were driven over the city, inspecting the 
vuio1a manufactories. Returning to the 
hotel the gentbmen said they were highly 
pleased ~·ith the appearance of our city and 
-w•re sstisfi•d that Ma.111fie1<l is a soli<l mc-
tropoli•. 
Mr. Gregory l,ave~ at 6 o'clock this cveu-
iBg for,Vuhington, D. C., tmd Mr. Sims. at 
the t1ame hour, l~a.Vf6 for New York 1 from 
which port he nils for London in a few 
day a. The1e t,,,•o gentlemen each rcpresen t 
syndicate~ and will make reports to them 
immediately. It anything is:done towards 
piping gt1.• to thi! city, iL wilt not be done 
until apring. Mr. Neff goea to Mt. Vernon 
Uli1 tnmiug . 
A Sweet-Scented Pnh·. 
"No baldng i,owder i~ ga.ininz 
l)Ublic favor so rapidly :is Cf~vdnndt!," 
One reason ts 
people like to know 
what they are eating, 
and the composition 
of Cleveland's bak-
ing powder is given 
on everv label. , 
:·'>many l.ialdng powders containing 
ammon ia or alura are widely advertised 
as "absol•Jtel)' pure," the best way ls 
t o r .-fu•·e :1ny b ·a:~d the composition of 
which i:; ClJilc~a.led. 
LOUAL l\'OTICE!i. 
Patronize the "Live Doll Exhibition" 
nt Kirk's Hall, Dec. 15th and 16th 
Danci11g Scllool. 
Prof. ,v. P. Romans, of Columbus, 
purposes o rganizing a. Dancing School 
at tbe Armory in Kirk Hall, for adults, 
commencing Tuesday evening, Dec. 15. 
Ladies clfl.ss organized nt 4 p. m or 7 p. 
m., nnd gents 1:1t 8:30 p. m. An invita-
tion is extended to all to cnll ,wd ex· 
nmine my !.)'Stem. 
Before buying Christmas dolls see 
those on exhibition n.t Kirk'K Hall, De <·. 
I 5th nnd ltith. 
NO'l'JCt,:. 
ElecUon of' Dh·ectors of' 1t.11ox 
Co. Al.\'._ricultural Society. 
Notice is bereby gi,·en thR.t the an· 
nua 1 meeting for the election of Di-
rectors of the Knox County Agricu]-
turn I Society, will be held at the office 
of the · Secretary, in the city of 1\It. 
Vernon 1 Ohio 1 on Saturday, December 
12, 1891, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. a.nd 3 o'clock p. m., of said day. 
R. R. GOTSHALL, Secretnry. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
the Doll Opening at Kirk's Hall , Dec. 
15th and lGth, 
DRY GOODS CHEAP. 
,v e are in the trade to stay 
and propose to meet any price 
made in this or any other 
market. 
J. S. RINGWALT & Co. 
Do Not Buy 
Window Shades until you look at Bea.m & 
Bun n's. 'fhey sell a cloth shade. two yards 
long, hemmed and mounted on Hartshorn 
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com-
plete. They are the lowest priced house in 
O~:ntral Obi..o, 1\nd you will save moncy 
cv1~ry timt' at t.his store . Our great ,vau 
P11pcr :fide will continue during the spring . 
Ward's Ncn • 'l'on1ato «Jatsup ! 
Best in the market, for sale by all 
the lending grocers. Every bottle war· 
ranted dec3tf 
Special Hat Sale at Grant's. 4w 
A lRtge line of Pictures aud ricture 
:Frames, At the lowest prices, at the 
Checkered Front. 26no,-4w 
Greatly Reduced Prices in H ats and 
C1tps at Grant's. 26noY ·1w 
Tn.ke your Pictures to the Cher.kered 
Front and have then.1 frnmed. A lnrge 
line of naw Mouldings, just received. ~ 
Don't fail to ja{Ct Grant's prices on 
Hats before you buy. 26nov4w 
"\Vull Papers cheaper th1tn ever, until 
January 1st , at the Checkered Front. * 
\t' hat lt' e J•ropose to Do. 
A. large stock of Dry Goods thrown 
11pon tht! market in a place the size uf 
Mt. Vernon, R<lverti,:;1::d to be sold at 
cost or less, would naturally make 
other merchants feel the effects of it. 
Now in order to offset this, we propose 
to meet any and eyery price named on 
Dry Goods from now until April 1st, 
1892. 
Our friends and customers can re]y 
upon it, that on all goods bought of us 
prices slrnll be as low, if not lowe-r, than 
they will be sold in Mt. Vernon. 
24scp H. w. JENlHNGS & SON. 
B11,by <Jnrriages. 
An elegant line, that for style and beauty 
cannot be dnplicated in the cily, and nt 
prices that dt>fy competition, at the ,vall 
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bnnn. 
OUR OBJECT 
Is not to sell out, but to sell 
at such prices a~ will insure 
your continued patronage. 
J. S. RINGWALT & Co. 
Don't .lHa.I"-e a 1tlistn.l1e 
And bny Wall Paper before you have in· 
spected the immense stock displayed at 
Beam & Bunn's. Tbe designs are hand-
some and prices are the lowest. ,v e cnn 
show more new designs in ,van Paper 
made for the seas on of '01, than nny store 
in the county. 
----- ----
J,"or Decorating Churches 
Brnm & Bunn ha\"e a special new line of 
Wall Paper for this purpose. A cordinl in-
vitution is extended to all churches to have 
their committee look and get our prices. 
VVe are selling the best lines of ,v a.11 Paper 
and prices guara.nteed the lowest. 
Du not contract Painting or Paper Hang· 
ing until you talk with Beam & Bunn. 
They will save you money. 
LOOK-NOVELTIES, 
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET: 
Corrected weekly by the North West 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Whenr ..................................... $ 90 
Corn.......................................... 40 
Oat,; ........................ ,....... .......... 30 
Ta,ylor's Diadem flour ................. 1 45 
" Best flour ....................... 1 36 
Cash paid for wheat; rnill feed :\\ways 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTU'ES. 
OUR GUARANTEE 
Is as good as a bond. We 
propose to stay right along 
and do business at the old 
stand. A carefi.l'l shopper will 
buy nothing in the way of 
Dry Goods until they see 
our stocks and prices. 
J. S. RINGW_AJ,T & Co. 
Picture Fran1es 
llade to order at Beam & Bun n's. We hf\ve 
just received our spring stock. If you wu.nt 
a Picture Frame, look at this line. We 
make a specialty of Fine Mouldiug. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
HUNT & GREEN ..................... :M AN . .\GER8, 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
THURSDAY, EVE., DEC. 10, '91, 
The Great Scenic Production, 
DOWN on the FARM! 
COMPA NlO N PIECE TO 
"The OLD HOMESTEAD," 
WITH SPECIA L SCENERY. 
Introducing Horses. Cows, Donkevs and 
Chickens on the Stage. · 
Miss Lottie Fremont, Soubrette. C:harles 
Fremont, the Chinaman. C1iarles Burrell, 
the Farmer, and the Gotha.m Quartett arc 
in the cast. ' 
Seals at Grcen·s Drug Store. 
Coming-Joshua Simpkin9, Dec.16. 
RED ROSE CREAM 
IS THE STANDARD FOR 
CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPS 
or Any Ron[hness of the Skin. 
It is far superior to Camphor Ice, 
Cold Cream, or any other Face Lo-
tion. It is Highly Perfumed and 
costs only 
10 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
TO BE HAD ONLY AT 
W. C. MlllS & CO.'S, 
THE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 132 SOUTH llfAIN STl<EET. 
Administrator's Sale 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
I N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF 
~he Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, 
I will oifer for sale at public auction, 
On Saturday, the 9th day of Janu-
ary, 1892, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., upon the premisu the 
followiug df'scribed real estate, situate in 
Clay township, Knox county and State of 
Ohio, to wit: Eighty-one a.cres off the East 
6ide uf the south west quarter of Section 
four, Townabip five a.nd Range eleven with 
right of way from south west corner west to 
public highway. 
This property is sitnated about two miles 
north of Martinsburg, convenieut to a pub-
lic school, good neighb~rbood, good hmd , 
well wafere-d, good oak timber. 
APPRAISED AT-$3,509.00. 
TERMS OF SALE-FiYe percent in h11nrl, 
enough to ma.ke up one- third in 30 davs· 
one-third in one and balance in two ye,irs '. 
with interest from day of sale . The de~ 
ferred payments to be secured b.r morlga"e 
':>n tbe premises. .. 
. CHRIS. COX, 
Adm'r. of Simon Dudgeon, deceased. 
"
7m. McClelland, Att 'y. Dec.lO··U 
F.A..R.1VI 
FOR SALE. 
200 ACRES 
OF 600D TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnated in Clay township, Knox county, 
Ohio, about 3 miles North of lhrtiosbu rg, 
on the Millwood and Martinsburg rond, 
known as the JOHN HARROD FA.RM, 
Good 2·Story' Stone Re,idence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep SJ.ied, double Corn.Crib~, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing Spring, 
Spring Hc1use, well P.·atered land, plenty of 
Good Otik Timher, and a Good Orchard. 
For further particulars, terms, &-c., in-
quire of Leander Hays. Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or address 
DANIEL HARROD, 
Dari inf ton's 
CELEBRATED 
XXX 
CREAM 
~ L :El ! 
ls the Finest CREAM ALE 
made in the United States. It 
is fully equal in every respect 
to the Wainwright Pittsburgh 
Cream Ale th::it was sold here 
20 years ago. The Darlington 
Cream Ale is Brewed in the 
old-fashioned way, from No. 1 
Malt and Choice Hops. It is a 
Pure, Pleasant, Wholesome 
and Delicious Drink. It is 
Food and Drink combined, 
very nourishing and refresh-
ing, and has a pleasant, hop 
after-taste. Try it. You will 
experience no bad effects from 
its use. .A trial will convince 
you of its superior quality. 
. Sold 011 Draught at 
M. J. Davis' Place, 
• 213 South ifaitt Street. 
Lee's Grocery, 
N. l\f1tin Strtet. 
Ewing's Place, 
nt B. & 0. Depot. 
Weaver & Sommer's Res-
taurant, 
218 South Main Street. 
Bradfield & Beach's Res-
taurant, 
(Dan Keefer's Old Pince.) 
Ashburn's Place, 
West ofB. & 0. Depot. 
D'Arcey's Place, 
Opposite P. 0. 
SWEETCIDHH 
[PURJ<; APPLE JUICE] 
-BY THE-
GAllON, K(G :on BARR(l 
AT 
D'ARCEY'S 
PI'rTSBURGH 
XXX 
CREAM ALE! 
We are now prepared to 
furnish the PURE, WHOLE-
SO~IE AND NUTRITIOUS DAR-
LIN6'fON CREA~l Al,E to fom-
ihes, in 8 gallon Kegs. If you 
want to build up your heaith, 
place a Keg of thi~ PURE ALE 
in your cellar, take a glass of 
it regularly four times a day. 
If you do so, you will have 
no further use for a doctor 
lay prejudice aside and sto · 
paying doctor and roedicin 
bills, and give this PURE AL 
As tl1e people were returning home from 
the Opera Hou~e, Satnrdny night, their at-
tention wos nttracted by the screams of a 
woman on tlH Public Square. A crowd 
quickly gathered, including the night po-
li<'e force, aud it mu learned that the cause 
of the disturbance was simply a "noisy ja~" 
that had been taken on board by Norman 
Severns and the notorious Minnie Forsythe-
"'olfe. The man was completely paralyzed 
by drink and had to be carried to Jail. 
:\Iinnif,'s jag was of !he sympathetic order 
a:1d ahe thought her "friend" was be!ng 
killed by the cope-hence the yell_s of agony. 
She wns likewise taken in. Monday the 
culprits we-re each fined $5 and costs in the 
Mavor's Court for drunk ftncl disorderly 
co1iduct. Minnie has a 5-months-old cliild 
to look after, otherwise the Mayor would 
ba\'e given her a work-house sente·1ce. 
l 233-33d Street, 
Hal'e you seen the MANY NEW declOtf Deslllolues, Iowa. 
THINGS AT ARNOLD'S? -------- -- ----· 
a fair trial.· It will surel 
prove to you to be THE BEST 
as well as the CHEAPEST and 
~JOST BENEFICIAL medicine 
obtainable. We guarante 
this ALE to keep on tap unti 
used, The older it gets th 
Fnr111 Residence Bnr11etl. 
The, dwelling house of 'Gus Gessling, son-
in-law of Burr Shafer, in Plensanttownship, 
was totally destroJ ed by tire Thur sday 
ni ght. Mr. Gess!ing had started wUh his 
wife to visit a sick neighbor, wl1en the 
flames broke out in the upper story a11d 
spread so rapidly that nothing could be done 
to check the fire, and the building, a two-
story frame, was soon reduced to ashes. 
Part of the household goods on the first 
floor were sa,·ed, bot en~rything up stairs 
was lost. The property was vnlned at about 
$1,500, on which there was an insurance of 
$500 and $200 ou the contents. 
Leave your orders for your 
CHRISTMAS PIC'fURES 
NOW, if you t.lo not wish to 
be disappointed. 
Remember that our NEW 
SEPIA POR'fRAITS can be 
enlarged to any size, from 
y Our CABINET N EGA'l'IVES, 
from which we P-an also make 
as many IVORY FINISH-
ED CABINETS as you wish. 
They sre just what you want 
for the HOLIDAYS. 
CRO"W"ELL, 
THE PHOTOG~APIIER 1 
Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
It is astonishing the \'nrit:ty of things 
this fall and the beauty in 8lrnpee n.nd 
Decorations. 
So many things to surprise you, n.11d 
the price SO LOW. 
No trouble to find something for all 
vour friends nt ARNOLD'S. So do not 
Stop to thillk, but jnst go there for 1\. 
look. 
Some betlutiful goodi:1 on the second 
floor, .well \YOrt.h seeing, and you a.re 
nl wo.ya welcome for u, look. 
Elegant Out Glass, Royal Wor cester, 
Dunlton itn<l c~rlsbn<l bric·a.-brac. 
Come early a.nd see full lino. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
1891. X-MAS. 1891. 
Onr buyer, Mr. F. F. \Var<l 1 who is in 
New York, h.ns purchased an ELEGANT 
LINE OF Goons for our HoLIDA Y Tu.ADE, 
consisting of 
Fine Cut-Glass Pieces. 
Sterling Silver Novelties. 
Japanese Goods. 
Choice Pieces in Beleek. 
Royal Wooster, 
Royal Dresden and otheF Fine Im• 
ported Wares. 
Do not buy nnJ:thing fo1· the Holi-
days nntll yon hnve seen our ELE-
GANT STOCK. 
WA..liD & EWA.LT, 
Successors lo F. F. Ward · Co. 
AN ORDINANCE 
'fo Require the Pa;yment of a License Ly 
Transient Dealers of Goods 1 \Vares and 
MercJ.in.ndiae. 
SECTION L-Be it ordained by the Coull· cil of the City of Mt. Vern .. m, Ohio, ·rb11,t 
it shall be unlawful for any person or per-
sons to open stores or other places for the 
temporary sale of Goods, \Var e,., or Mer· 
chundise, ns transient deniers in same. with· 
in said city. without having first procured 
a license from the Mayor of said city, who is 
authorized hereby to cha.rge and collect for 
s11id license the sum of fifleen (15) dollars 
a day; aud :,aid Mayor is hereby authorized 
to revoke any license, granted under this or· 
dinance, for good and sufficient rea sons· 
Provided, That nothing in this ordinacC' 
shall apply to persons selling by samples, 
nor to any ae:ricultnral articJes or products 
offered or exposed for sale by the producer. 
SF£. 2.-'J'hnt any person or persons Yio-
la ting the provisions of the foregoing section 
Of this orJinance, Shall, UrOn COnYiction 
thereof?li· ore the Mayor o said city, be 
lined i any sum not exceeding fifty dol-
lars a costs of prosecution. 
Sim. .-This ordinance shall takA effect 
and be in force from and afler its passage 
and due publication. 
Passed December .J. 1891. 
P. B. CHASE, L. G. HUNT, 
Uity Clerk. President. 
Petition to Change Lines of 
Special 01· Village School 
District 
N OTI CE is hereby given that on the 3d day of December, A. D .• 1891, Charles 
H. Coe, Gideon Sutton and John Rilea filed 
their petition in the Probate Court ot Knox 
County, Ohio, praying to cut off from the 
special or village school district ot Cemre-
1.>urg, Hilliar township, Knox county, Ohio, 
the following part thereof, to-wit: \.. 
All the bomeslea<l fa.rm of CharJM IL 
Coe, in said township, con taini ng two hun-
dred and nny (250) acres, more or less. 
Tho tCommi ssioners appointed to act. in 
lhe premises will meet nt the school house 
u, the village of Ccntrcburg, Ohio, on the 
26th da.y of December, A. D., 1891, at 8 
o'clock, a. m., to discharge the duties or 
snid appointment. 
Dated Mt. Vernon, 0., Dec. 3, A. D., 1891. 
JOHN M. CRITCHFIELD, 
4w P1ohate Jud ge . 
finer it will be. 
F. J. D'ARCEY 
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR 
Mt Vernon and Aojacent Town 
HA -TS 
In orJer to reduce onr IMMENS 
STOCK OF 
STIFF .AETD SOFT HAT 
We will offe I same at GREATLY in:. 
DUCED RIOES F'OR THE 
: NEXT THIRTY DA Y8 
A GOOD ALL-FUR 
Stiff or Soft Bat 
at Sl and Sl.50, sold elsewhere at $ 
$2.50 and $9.00. 
All-Fur Crush Hats iu Black a 
Colors, at 50 and 75 cents, worth fro 
1.00 to $1.50. 
Caps Greatly Reduced in pric 
W e mean what we eay. Cal] 
Jle convinced. 
C. H. GRAN7 
Th e Reliable Hatter and l\iens' F-,, 
isher, 131 South llfain Stree . 
PURIFY OUR BLOOD i KA KA-TON-KA, the greatest Blood Purifier, • LiYcr J{cg-ulator and Tonic ever known, is p1:e-
: pur cll in -Xaturo's Laboratory by Naturc 1s Ch1l-
cl ,on-the \\'arm Spring Indians of the Paciflc 
~u ~~ ~lope,tv1 1oag whom its preparation has been 
.. •o. &.'lcrcd Icrracy from genera lio n to generation I for unmm;l;;,red years. It is purely vegetable, 
nncl 1,:ves directly to the seat of nine-tenths of II!' the ill~ of hurnn.nity-tho blood-and its won-1'1 · I dcrful work of restoralion lJcgins with the first 
I. \i dose, hculth aud strength surely following. 
"• 7n....i K" ittin'DES Rheumath1m, N('ttralgia. Dy~pepsla, Scrofula, Liver Com-:'\, .,..... t,rn• M V.,l.Jia plaint, Cmutlp:Lllun, l{hluey Disease, l<~ever and Ag ·1~,. 
,~"t" all similar nilmeu18. Pri c e S.1 per bottle, ti fur 8.:i, Ask your d..ruggistfori~ aud 1!. 
' . ,eoo, not ke,.,, "· accept no •ub,tt- Th O 1n•1·an "e'l'1·ne Comoanv Corry Pa 
;.::l', hutseml (:ircct to the proprietors. e regon U .W. U II JI J • 
outjanl-92 
SAPP, FISHEll & CO. 
Beg to anuounce that their Stock of FALL 
AND WINTER SUITINGS has arrived and 
is NOW READY FOR INSPECTION at 
No. 110 South Main Street. 
ao YOU WANT A SUIT OF GlOTHE51 
Do You Want alGood Fit, 
and Stylish Cut? 
If so, call and see us, and we will MAKE 
YOU HAEPY. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
1'IA.KER!il OF CORREC'.l' GA.R1'IENTS, 
HOJSout11 )lain Street, JIT. VERNON, OHIO 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
TO BUYERS OF 
M·ILLINER YI 
• 
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
I 
OISPlAY OFHOllOAY GOO US! 
OUR STOCK OF TRIMMED HATS 
MUST BE REDUCED! 
AND AS AN INDUCEMENT 
SP[CIAllY OW PRIC[S 
HAY( B([H MlDU 
---0----
BEST STOCK INTHE CITY TO SELECT FRO~l ! 
----<!oi---
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine. 
Io Money Reqnired ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment. 
D0 1CTORS FR.il.NCE ~ OTTB.il.N, 
Formerly of New:York, now '. of the France Medical and Smgica.l InstHule, ColumLu 
Ohio, bI request of many friends and patients; have decided to visit 
1'IT. VEUNON, ,vEDNESDA.Y, DECEMBEUl[Oth. 
I.Jonsultation ,,n I Examination Free and Strid! v Confidential in the Private 
Parlor oi ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a . ,ii. to 5 .P· m. One day only. 
The Doctors <lw<Jribe the different diseases better than the sick can themselves. It is a 
wonderful gift tor any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonders 
thr oughout the country. 
The France Med:.oul and Surgical Institute of Columbus, 01.ilo, is the only MeJic n1 in-
stitute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000 
,. 'RAN CE MBDLOA.L,. AND SURGLOA.L LNSTLTU'l.'L, 
"'4 0 W. Gay St.,one block N.olSlale House,Columbus,O. lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300 ,000. 
ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and succ:eufu! Specialists in 
·,"lr.tc Ducases and Discasu of t he Eye and Ear, on account of their larre practice i11 Ohio, h;ivc 
h!>hcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, w"hcre all forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Di s-
s will b9 success.fu.lly treated on the most Scien~iftc principles. They ~re _ab!)'. a:uisted by a fr.ii 
_; of eminent Phys1c1ans and Surgeons, each. one being a well known spcc1ahst rn his profession 
C.=aNC_ER positively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method. 
IMP0,11 ANT TO LADIES.-DR. FRANCE, alter years ol experience, has d1scevered the ercatcst 
; ,.! known for alldiscascspc':uliartotbesex. Female diseases po_sitivclycurcd by the n_ew rem4?dJ, 
t• 1 ,ti: BLOSSOM. Tile cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmleH and easily apphc . 
t ·,~:.il!ation free and Strictly Con6denti:il. Correspondence pr omptly answered. 
(ZING MEr,-Who have become victims of soli- DISEASES OF W0MEN,-We have a special de-
. : ; vice, t hat dreadful and ~estructive habit, p:i.rtment, th.orouihly ora-anized, and devoted tx-
1' ,ch annually sweeps to an untimely grave thous• elusively to the treatment of diseases of women. 
1 . ,1~ of young men o f exalted t;i.lent and brilliant Every c2.se consultini: our specialists, whether by 
, l: !!:ct, may call with confidence. letter or in person, i1 a-iven the most ca r eful and 
C~S- FRANCE AND onMAN, after yc:i.u ol ex- considerate attention, Important cases (and we cct 
1. lh.n::e , have discovered th~ grca~cstcurc lmo~n few which )lave not baffled the skill of all the 
,r we.:kncss in the back and hm~s, tr.voluntary dis- home physicians) liave the benefit o ( a full council 
~·.·,rges, impotency, g;cncraJ de~1hty, nerYousness, or skil!ed sp1:c1alists, In treatment of diseases 
,~uor , confusion of ideas, palp1~at1on or t!ic ~cart, peculia r to females, our success has been marked, 
1 ,ndity, trembliD&", dimness or J1&:ht, or ~1ddme1s, over two -thirds or our patients bein&" ladie!, old, 
, ··:1.s!S of the head, throat, nose, o r 1km, affec - young, married, sin~le, rich aodpoor. Our method 
t .ns o f the liver, lunis,stomach, or b?wels-:-those 1s entirely free from objcc1ionable feature1 of the 
, rrib!e disorders arising- from the solitary vice of gener:i.l practitioner, namely, "Local treatment." 
) mh-and secret pracuces, bliihting their m->st We seldom find it necessary. \Ve prepare r eme. 
Ji.mt hopes or anticipations, rcnderm&" marriage dic5, constitutional and local, as t he case demands, 
1 ·,p.)s~ible. Take one candid th ough t before it is too and mstrucl ladies how to treat them.selves. 
1 •e A week or month may place your case beyond MARRIAGE.-i\larried penons,o r young men con-
1 ~·reach of hope. Our method of treatmen~ will templalia& marria2;c, aware of phy1ical weakne1!, 
.,,•cdily and permanently cure the most obsunate lo~s of P.rocrcative powers, impo te ncy, o r any other 
.~i:, and absolutely rutore perfect manhood. disqualification. speedily reslo!"ed. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN,-Thcre arc_ many from PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venereal 
• ,,: a.;::e of 30 to 60 who are troubled with f; equcnt Taint, Glcet, ~tri..:ture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of 
nacuations o[ the bladder, often _accompam~d by a Sc:rnal Power, Weakness or ScJ1:ual Orgaas, Want 
'll.!ht burning or smarting s7nsauon,wcakening the of Desire m Male or Fcmale 1 whether from impru-
·v~tem in a manner the pahcntc:i.nnot~ccountf ur. deut habits of youth or sexual habitso ( mature 
l>o examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy years , or an,: cau5e that debilitatesthesell:ual func-
sediment will be fouod,or the color will be :I-thrn or t1on5, speedily and permanently cured. Consulta-
:r.ilkish hue. There are many men ~ho_ die of this t ion free and strictly confidential. Ab50lute cures 
u; Jiculty, ignorant o r th~ cause, w~1ch 1s a second guaranteed. Medicines; 1ent free from obi.crvation 
s1.1ee or seminal weakness. \Ve will guaramcc a tu :1.l\ par1s of the United State1. 
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Pos.uively cured by a new 
tcnoration of the ienito-urinary organs. :'11~,J uever -failing mc.lhod. Testimonials furnished. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF T~E URlfffi.-li: .1ch p~r~on applyin_; for medical trea~meot .should_send 
bring from 2 to 4 ounces or unno (t~at pa5scd fi,~t ir1 the mornm:;.: preferred)! wh.1ch w1!l recei ve a 
t:-.rcful ch • I and/microscopical Cll:amm:i.uon , and ii requested a wntten a1.1alysn1. wdl be given . 
Per~~~a ruined in heal~h _by unlearned prcteudcn, w~o keep trifling with them month :afc:., 
ll'lonth · · · · 0 ous and inJun ous compounds, shou,d app!y 11nmcd1ately. Delay• a rc dangerous. WON·l.'E"R"~u'L' "cu RES Perfectc~ in old cases which have been neglected_or unskillfully treatc: il U [tU No experiments or failures. P.a.rucs treated by mail or ell:prc n, but wht"":c 
l>Ossibl I sultation is preferred. Curable cases euaranteed. No risks incurred. 
~~r ~na cond correspondence confidential. Trc:i.tment sent C. O. D. t,o any part of U.S. L151 
oa-iao4S' 0n:}~:::U Ad.dress,withpost"Sfl" - OR. FRANCE, Nos. 39 and 40 w. Gay St., Columbus, O. 
n~oa WIEN ONLY! 
r • ., orL0STorFAILil{Gm..&ll'X002, \f~1e,: I ., Goaeral!lndlnmv oUIU) Dil.lTY, 
' ·) . 1 • Weak.neasofBedyaud!iiin.d,En'Of.l?-. 
·; d · ofEITor10rExceuesinOldorYcr.utt". : -<~·, NoLI• J!A!IIIOOO r .. 11,-flHIOrt-d, now to l11la~ 111.1J. 
~ •llle11-.... 1Ut. lil'iD,-..._J-!LOi'J:DOfttU,S SAl'!RT3oiROili 
•; •. !~lrly aaralli•i J!Olll!I: TKliT.!l&:)l:T-8uelU• I• a ll!Q', 
·:, r. t,·~i.r, from ao !it111.d and i,•o~lr• C•11•trlce , Write lhe111. 
u.~~· i;,tho llook, upluat1011 aad preor• ••lled(•HledJrree. 
• arcia ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO,.N, Y. 
11Just fits the hand." 
Lenox So;!, lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake , ( 12 ounces .) 
CHEATI~~~~ 
IN HORSE 
BLANKET S 
Nearly every pattern of 5/A Horse 
'1/anket is imitated in color anJ 
style. In mo st cases the imitat_;ors 
looks just as good as the genuin e, 
but it hasn't t!te warp t!trcads, ar.u 
so lacks strength, and while it sells 
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-half as much. 
The fact that SA\ Horse Blankets 
are copied is strong evidence 
that they are THE STANDAR D, 
and every buyer should see that 
the 5/A trade mark is sewed on 
the inside of the Blanket. 
A kll:.~A~::sMlle 
ri, JJ ~:~!'~est 
· Baker 
,,,iORSE BLANKET~ 
,>_RE THE STRONGEST. 
100 5'.A STYLES 
::ccs to su it c, ·erybody. If you can't . 
_,·, fr,1m y our dealer, write us. Ask f.._, 
-s,·i'. ,'-. Yon Cfi:n get it without charge. 
\.''- YI :-.. YRES & SONS, Philadelphia-
CONDENSED 
f'\ir:,c~ 
!"\eat 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
G,R.BAKER&~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell a.11 the 1--atent Jlediciue& 
Advertised in this Pn1•c1·. 
· ltOiU'el Colda,OoaQ_ba,S.:z .:':'b:o~l,Cro~p):a! aenUt 
'WhoopiDJ 0011gb, J:ironchiti!i a:'.ld Aathn u1.. A urtaJ. 
.ano far Consumption ID. Or3l "1:i.,.:,·s, 11.od a 1ure rdl1f lQ 
aiTa:a.eed ata gu. Us, n o"lc. Yott will Ho the ez• 
odlnt efreet afte f' tah.ing th., dnt doll', Sold 1>7 
~n HW11fhere, Lu-to bo~ue., {10 oeou Mtd Jl.00. 
The Next Number Especially Ci~Qd 
'il"ALES FROM 
ToWNToPrcs 
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN. 
Publi&bed first day of D ecembe r, :n-Iarc-: -
June and September. 
DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY, 
INTENSE. 
Every reputable news and book stand has it. 
Price, si ngl e number, no CENTS. S2 .C.C 
PER YEAB, postage FREE. 
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the ~ -~: 
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, w1tt: 
cisms, et.c., from the be.ck numbers of th: 
much talked.about New York Society Jour1111 
TOWN 'l,'OPICS, which is published weekly . Su r. 
ecription price, $4.00 per xear. -
The two publicationa ToWN TOPICS" nn,1 
"TA.LES l'ROlf TOWN ToPIC&" together, at the 
low club-price of $5.00 per year, 
Ask your newsdealer for them or addre5,5., 
TOWN TOPICS, 
21 WosU3dStree~ N. Y. City. 
London is ,:tlie centre of the landed 
hemisphere." 
North Dakota has a barley farm of 
250,000 acres . 
Belgium's Queen is a clever slight-of . 
hand performer. 
Ten per cent. of the popnln.Lion of 
India are widows. 
There are said to be about fiity buffa. 
loes left in Wyoming. ~ 
Lord Georgn Hamilton will be the 
new Viceroy of India. 
The Chinese streets are often not 
more than eight feet wide. 
Throughout the ent ire world 35}000,-
000 people die every year. 
A general strike on t.he Northern Pa· 
cific railroa~ is threatened. 
More than half the inhabitant s of 
England have da -rk Urown hair. 
Texa.rknna is in both Miller county , 
Ark., and Bowie county, TexnR. 
In November the mints coinerl $3,-
679,256 in £Old and silver coins . 
Mrfl. Grover Cleveland and Ji We Ruth 
a.re rusticating n.t Buzzard's Bn,y. 
The oldest female Aboht10nist, Mrs. 
Elmer R. Davis, of Boston, is 91. 
Thirty thou sand Canadians sen 1 ed in 
the Union Army during the iatc war. 
,vhit e mules are in great demand in 
the South, owing to their great docilily. 
The ra.re phenomenon or red snow 
occurred at Salt Lake City not long ago. 
Anti-Civil Serdcc Republicans in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wnnt8ecretn.ry Tr1.1f:_:{'ij 
scalp. 
J')lassncliusetts hat1 n lower birth rnte 
than any country of Europe except 
France. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator after 
your dinner. It prevents dyspepsi,t 
and indigestion. 
The a.verllge length of life is ~o:1si~1-
erably 1onger in England than 1t is 111 
France. 
Texan negro~s ba,·e pet .it.ioned for 
separate sleeping coaches as well ns dn.y 
coaches. 
There 9.rc free public librnries in 248 
of the 351 towns and cities in Massn-
chuHetts. 
Ran Francisco reeembles Loudon 
somewhat. It has R. fog a.lmost every 
afternoon. 
About ten million bushels of coa.1 
were started South from Pittsburgh a 
few days ago. 
Despondenr,y, caused by n. disen~ed 
1iver, can be avoided by t:tking Sun. 
mons Liver Regulator. 
Two lJ1.rge freight houses are to be 
erected nt St. Louis with a capacity of 
100 cars n.t a time. 
Philadelphia proposes to furnish a 
free noon-dn.y lunch to the pupils in 
the pubhc schools. 
There a.re 10,000 children in Chicago 
unable to n.ttend schools because of in-
sufficient clothing, 
Don·t lay awn.ke 1tt uight. Take 
Simmons Liver Regulator and secure 
restful :sleep. 
No wonder typewriters are !lO suc-
cessful-they always hfwe their husi· 
ness n.t their fingers' ends. 
The new Argentine Pacific rnilron.d 
has one stretch of road 211 miles long 
without a curve or bridge. 
Fall Into Line. 
Join the great procession! H march-
es to victory ! It knows no de!'eat ! 
Ins~ribed on it.s bnnner is the inspiring 
battlecry, "Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical 
Discovery." Its line of .march extends 
across the continent and aronnd the 
world! A hnppy illustrntion ~f the 
pooula.ritv anll success of this world-
fnmed rt3medy. 'T is everywhere re· 
lieving pain, inspiring hope, curing 
disease! For ft.ll blood disorders it is 
acknowliJdged the safesti the most thor-
ough, the best! The liyer ~nd_ k1dn~ys 
respond at once to its mv1goratmg 
touch; through them the whole system 
is cleansed and built up anew. 
If you are sick, indiaposecl, d~bili-
tated weak, suffering from ma.ls.rious 
or other poisons. you'll find the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" the remeGy par 
excellence to restore you. 
Dr. Phillips Brooks can not be per-
SL1aded to wear n. Bishop's ring or any 
other jewelry on his fingers. The new 
Bishop of Massnchusotts preached to 
his old congregation in Trinity Church, 
Boston, last Sunday, 
A Chicago guidebool< for the use of 
intending English visitors advises them 
not to buy an outfit before coming, bnt 
to get their clothe:1 in Chice..go, "in 
order not to attract attention by the 
different cut of their garments.'' 
The New Discovery. 
Yon have heard your friend8 an<l neigh-
bors talking about it. You may yourself be 
one of the many who kn ow from personal 
experience just how good a thing it is. I 
you have ever tried it, you are one of its 
staunch friends, because the wonderful 
thing about it is, that when once given a 
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever after 
holds a pla ce in tbe house. If yon have 
never used it and should be afflicted with:a 
cough cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
troubl~ secnre a bottle at once and gin it a 
fair lri~l. It is guaranteed every time, or 
money refunded. Trial Bottle~ Free at G. 
R. na·ker & Son's Drugstore. 6 
The First Step. 
Perhaps you are run down, can ' t eat can't 
sleep, can't think, can't do any thing _to 
yonr satisfaction, a1,dyou wonder ~hat ails 
you. You should heed the warmng, you 
arc tllking the first steps into Nervous Pros-
11·ation. You need a Ner\"e Tonic ancl in 
Electric Bitters you will f1nd tlw exact 
remedy for restoring your nerv?~1s system 
10 its normal, healthy condmon. Sur 
prisin_g results follow 1he use of 1h1s 
..,.reat Nen·eTonicaml Altero.tive. Yourap· 
f.>Ptite rctnrns. good digestion is restored, 
und the Li\·er1 .n1d Kidneys resume healthy 
action. 'fry a bottle. l'i-ice 50c. at G. R. 
Baker & Son's Drugstore. 6 
Bucklen's Amica Salve. 
The Best Sulni in the world for Uuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers , Salt Rhenm. Fcvtr 
Sores. Tetter. Chnppetl llauds, Ch ilbl.ains 
Corns and all skin Eruptions, and positive 
lv cur~s Piles, or no pay required. It is 
g°uaranlf'ed to give perff:ci sat isfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jan1y 
The glraffo is now threatened with 
pcrmnnent extinction. Ten years ago 
herds of seventy and eighty could be 
found where to-d!\.y thirt .een would be 
an excf'ptio rrnlly large herd. 
Men do not retire from business 
when they reach the ng:e of three score 
and t en. Dr. James Kitchen, or Phila-
de lphi!l1 wi10 is !J2 yearfi old, is believed 
to be the oldest practitioner in the 
countr.r . 
-- ---- -Agents Wanted 
t<J prucures:1bscribe:·s for Dr. ,vilfo1d Hall's 
Heallh P11mpbiet-needed in every family 
-endorsed by thousandR of phye-icians and 
Uy tt>n thousand.s of others who have been 
c11red of e\'ery kint! of disease without 
medicine or expeme . Treatment exceed-
in gly simple and painless, J\faAy agent s, 
male and female, are making with littl e ef-
fort. $5 to $10 per day. For furthe~ info~m-
ation and fur hundred s of testuuonrnls 
from physicians, clergymen nnd others, to 
be used in canvassing, A,ldress A. Hall, 52 
BroaUway, Room 75. ::."\ew York. 25june- ly 
Some nnnllrned E11stnn phib.nthro-
pi.s! lrn.s gi\·en $-50,000 tOw,nd n. hi.miry 
f11nrl for lhe Colorado Colle~e at Colo-
rndn Springs. Of this $35,600 will be 
e:tpf.mled on A Lui!liing and $15,000 on 
the books. 
When Bn.b.r wl'.S sh.:k, y:c {;!l."i"ll her Cnstoria.. 
When she was a. Chi ld, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became nliss, she clung to Castoria. . 
When shohed Children, she gave them Castoria. 
The growth of the Argentine TiepuU-
lie for the r,nst 30 Yrnr ::i lrnR been rc-
1nink,d1lc. · ;\c'c·or(ling to lhe r ecf::nt 
t-ln.lil"tic~ the pnpuln.tic111 or 1ho Re-
public i1' iw:nl_v 4,(00,0CI(), :t~ ngainst 
] ,:;,50,000 j II ] 8(; I, 
'1::hildren Gry for 
Pitche r's C~storia. 
SUPPOSED TO BE POETRY. 
SEVERAL WISHES. 
I wish I had a thousand tongues 
To si ng my ]ady 's praise; 
I wish I had a thousand eyes 
'.ro see her winning ways; 
I wish I had a thonsnnd hankR, 
With all their legal tender-
A thousand banks that I might buy 
Rieb presents for to sen d her; 
I wish I had a t.housnnd hearls 
To squanrler love 11pon her, 
And I wish I had a thousand swords 
1'o kitl the mau who won her. 
-Puck. 
"DEAR SISTA!l BECKY." 
[The following is a rhymed YCrsiun of part 
of a funeral sermon preached in a colored 
church in Athena, Ala.] 
"Dear Sistuh Becky, sl1e hab gwine 
Toh jine rlt> angel throng. 
She hnb her hal'p widin hermouf, 
An' plays hit loud an 1 strong. 
De gol'en slipp c1s dut ~he wear 
Onto her sllinin' feet, 
Dey slip an' slide an' scoot erlong 
Upon dut gol'en street. 
Or mebbe she doan' walk no mo' 
In <lat city <.:la.ran' bright, 
But flops erbout 0:-1 lub\y wings, 
All sof'o.ndsmoovean' white, 
F'nm cherrybenm toh cherry beam 
She flies de long day froo, 
Ontwelll reck'n she whd1 sometimes 
Dar W'.lrsump'n else to Jo.'' 
LAST LAY 01' THE 1'UHKEY. 
The gobbler fat sits on hi s post 
And "Gobble, gobble," says he, 
Knows he that soon there'll be a roust, 
And l;Obbled, gc,bbled, he'll oe? 
Jt was the thougl1tfol turkey; 
He percheci upon the fence; 
He mused: ''I rather guess this week 
I shall be getting hence." 
-.New York Journal. 
Now doth the busy, bu~tlinA" cobk 
Im pron each shining minute 
By reading every kitchen book 
That. tuay have turkey in it. 
- Detroit . Free Press . 
They'll ~tuff 111c till the futhl llity, 
Then stuff me in another wav, 
And when l 'm C\10ked and done enough 
At once with me them sehes they'll 
stuff. 
- Yonkers Gazelle. 
THOUGHTS ON HER CLAS, . 
nm BAD BOY. 
He 11ever c.loes as he is tolJ, 
To no rules will defer, 
And yet. I think, when he grows oid 
He'll be a minisler, 
TIIE GOOD DOY. 
He ever seeks to tell :he truih 
And is a model lad; 
He 'll either die while in his yon th 
Or turn Ont very bad. 
TllF.: ~'OISY BOY, 
He much enjoys all sorts of nobe, 
Which he makes whenever he can. 
I can picture him now, with weary brow, 
As a perfe ct ly solemn man 
THE YOL'NG Hli[R. 
When years have run to twenty.one 
He will com~ into lots ()f gold. 
I think he'd be the man for me, 
But 11rnn I'd be too old. 
TIIE IGNORANT YOUTH. 
He never looks on printed page 
And has no thirst for knowledge. 
But doubtless he will be a sage 
Professor at some college . 
-New York Herald. 
-- --~-- -
Look Out For Them. 
"My kidneys are all rigl1t, I have no pain 
in my back. n ::Mistaken man! People die 
from kidney di sease of so bad a character 
that the organs are nearly destroyed, and 
yet they have nen ir had a pain or an ache. 
Wh y? Bcc1n1se the disease began in the in. 
teriorofthekidneys where there are few 
nerves of feeling to coll\·ey the sensation of 
pain. Dr Kilmer's "Swamp Roo t" is the 
great. speci fic for ' 'Bright's disease/' urinary 
troubles and kidney difficulties. 4 
Tbe ~ network of telegru.dh wirei:1 in 
Ecundor is 1,074 miles in length. A 
system of telephonic ca.mmunication is 
e.3t.ft.blished atGua.yquiJ. 
Venezuela has 56 holidays every) ear. 
On these occasions the people close 
their stores ~,nd enjoy themselves in 
chicken fights and other tropical 
amusements. 
Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Poslthcly 
uured by Adminlsterlnl{ Dr- Ilnlnes• 
t.loldcu !;pcclflc. 
It is manufactured as a powder, which con be 
~iven in a "lass of beerj a cup of coffee o r tea, or 
m food. It is ubsolute y hormlesl', and will e!· 
feet a perman ent and speedy cure, whether the 
pereon is ii moderate drinker or on nlebolic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands of ens es, 
and ill every lllstance a perfect cure httS follow-
ed. It never fails, The system once impreg-
natecl with U10Specific, it becomes un uttor im -
possibility for the liquor habit to exist. Cures 
guaranteed . 48~age book of pnrticular11 free. 
Address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St .. 
Cincinnati, 0. 22oct -l y 
The new Italirtn rifle is a r cpeate r1 
Rnd will penetrn.te planks five inehes 
thick 1tt a. distance of 4,000 feet. A 
smokeless powder is used. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scala Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratche~. Sore Nipples 
and Pile,. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
A lake of ink, a mountain of sulphur 
and two streams of lim e WR.tor, milky 
white, bave been discovered, all by 0ne 
man, in Lower California. 
English Spavin Linunent removes all 
I-lard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses . Illood Spav in , 
L'-urbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifles, SprainE1-1 nll Swollen Throats, 
Couglui, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
boltle. \Varrnnl.ed the most wonder-
ful ble:uish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Ilaker & Son, drnggist, }It. 
Vernon. lldecly 
For nn outrage upou Bl11nche Slaten, 
7 Years old, Chnrles Bisson ,Yns at 
In<liH,nnpolis sentenced to twenty-one 
years in the penitentia.ry. 
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.-"1Iys~ 
tic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neural. 
gin. rndicn.lly cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious . It removes at once 
the en.use uud the disenSe immediately 
disnppcur-:1. Tho [ir~t dose greR.tly bene-
fits. ,varrn .nted, 7.~ cer.!.s. Sold by G. 
R. B,iker & Son, Druggists. 25<lec1y 
A German JlrOYerb Sl\.)"6: ''T,lke heed 
of thy fricnrls. A faithful friend is n 
strong defen~e, and he that hatl~ found 
such a one hath found a treRstire. 
A great many peranns, who have 
fonnd no relief from othe r lreatment, 
hiwe hce11 cured of d1e11maliim1 by 
Chnmlierlain's P;iin Brdm. Do not 
ghe up m1til _you have. tri ed it. It is 
only 50 cent~ per boltle. For sale l>y 
Porter's Pal,ice Pharmacy; J. Il, \iVar-
ren un \V. C, Mills & Co., Druggists. c.1 
A scheme for the estaLlishment of a 
mititary niilwn._y system in Jl-1.pan is 
said to be at present under consid-
eration by the Jnpa.nese \Vn.r Depal't-
menr. 
Itcb on buma .n ao(l horses and a.II 
aninrnls <'nred in 30 minutes by ,vool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails . Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son , 
druggists. Mt. Vernon. JJdec.Jy. 
In n snit over six geese in Stamp 
Creek, Ga. .. when the costs amounted 
to about $70, the matter wn.s r,ornpro· 
r£1ised fl.nll settled Uy clividing the 
geese. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
The nnmber of sa loons in Ohio A.S· 
sessed. un<ler the Dow ln.w tl,is yon.r is 
11,1~9 1 as Against 10.180 last year. The 
a.mount of lttx collected W1\S $2,325, -
342 lG. 
Children Cry for 
Pii:cher'e Casto.-ia . 
It L~ cstinrntcd by n Swiss engineer 
that G00,000 h orw-po wer for electric 
trnnsmission npwer c:rn lie easily ob -
tained from · the wnterfolJs of ths.t 
country. 
Baby 
Your Baby: sick au 
last night-cros s this morn 
ing; colic hurts; little hand 1; 
clutch the air; the wee body 
twists, the tender stomach is 
big with flatulence . 
Helpless! Hours before the 
doctor can come ; what is to 
be done? 
DR. HAND ha s the remedy 
for Baby. He had it 25 years 
ago, but it wasn't so well 
known then. 
It sto ps colic short metre, 
gives the little one rest - gives 
the family a rest. 
A little Book, illustrated, full of sense 
and suggeMion, will be sent to any one 
in the land FREE. Jt tells you how 
to do your part in caring for Baby. 
D:t. I-IA~n ·s Couc CURE is 25 cents 
a bottle-it's worth $25 in an emer-
gency. 25 cents in stamps gets it. If 
you want a trial bottle, or a free book, 
address 
THE HAND MEDICINE COMPA NY 
429 and 431 Arch St,c~t, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
A 
fl 
PliEASANT 
~§t~~ 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIG~T AND 
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
My doctor says it a.cts gently on the stomach, Jl\·cr 
and kldne,S, and Isa pleasant lo.xat1ve. This drln.k 
Is made !rom hert>s. and 1S prepared tor use as ens.Uy 
as tea. It Is called 
LAKE'S MEDICIRE 
nl;1oi~g~s:;,~1:,!tn~'e~~.':i~?v 8~1~d~fn~~k:l:s 
the bowele en.ch day. In order to be healthy, th.Ls 
iS necessary. 
THIES i'OR 1101,DING 
t~MM~N r EAS ~~URT ! 
--IX 'l'HE-
6TH JUDIClll DISTRICT 
-OF THE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1892. 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
SIX TH .J CDICJAL DISTRICT, 
COURTS m' COMMON PLEAS. By AGREEMENT of the Judges thereof it is ordered that the terms of the Com -
mon Pleas Court of the several counties in 
said Sixth Judicial Distrid, for the year 
1892, be fixed as follows, to-wit: 
DELAWARE COUNTY-On tbe 11th 
clay of January, the 11th day of April and 
the 26th day of September. 
LlC:..IKG COUNTY-On the 11th day of 
January, on the 11th day of .April and on 
the 12th day of ~eptcmber. 
KNOX COUNTY-On the llth day of 
Tanua.r_r, the 10th day of )fay, and the 7tl1 
dav of November. 
WAYNE COUNTY-On the 29th day of 
February, the 5th day of September and 
the 21st day of November. 
HOLMES COUNTY - On the 15th day cf 
February. the 2d day of May and the 10th 
day of October. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY-On lbe 4th clay 
of January, the 5th day of April and the 
5th day of September. 
ASHLAND COUNTY-On the 7th day of 
l\Iarch, tLe 5th day of September and the 
5th day of December. 
MORROW COUKTY-On the 1st day of 
February, the 2d Gay of May and the 3d 
dav of October. 
RICIILA.KD COUNTY-On the 28th day 
:March, on the 29th day of Angnst and the 
28th day of November. 
Done at Columbus, Ohio, the 26th Cay of 
October, A. D., 1891. 
lllANUEL MA.Y, 
JOHN D. NICHOLAS, 
HENRY L. McCRAY, 
CLARK IRVINE, 
C.H. l\CcELROY, 
E. S. DOWELL 
JEROMEIBUOKING HA ;1. 
Judges of Oie Common r1eas Co,ut, Sixth 
J ndicial Di strict . 
'.frrn BT.-1.TE OF Omo, j 88 
ltlCllLAND COUNTY, • 
I, JOHN C. BURKS, Clerk o: the 
Court of Common Plea s, within a.nd for the 
County of Ri ch land and State of Obio, do 
hereby certifv that the above and foregoing 
is a trne cop)' of the order fi.xing the tim~s 
of holding the Courts of Common Pleas 111 
theSixth Judi cial Distri ct of Ohio, for the 
year A. 1)_ 1892, a.s entered on the Journal of 
said Comt. 
IN WITNESS \VH.l~H.EOI•', I have 
hereunto set my band ar.d alfixecl 
[SEAL.] the seal of snid Court, at the city 
of Mansfield , in sa id county, this 
10th day of Nove>mher,A. D.,1891. 
JOHN U. BURl<S, Clerk, 
Tllr·: STATE. OF Oruo, J ,·s 
Kt..-ox CoGNTY, ... · 
I, IIUGH NE~AL, CLERK Oli' THE 
Court of Common Plca.s within and for said 
Count\-· of Knox ancl 8tale of Ohio, do here· 
by cerlify that the abOYO and foregoing is a 
trnc copy of the order fixing the times of 
holding tJie various 'terms of the Court of 
Common Plc>as in the Sixth .Judicial District 
of Ohio, for the year A. D., 1891, as entered 
on the .Journal of said Court. 
IN ,vrl'NESS WIIEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
[S!B1,.J affixecl the seal of' said Court at 
Mt. Vernon, in sajd county, thi s 
16th day of No\"emher, A. D.,1891. 
19novl891 H UG H NEAT,, Clerk . 
Petition for Sub-S::hool 
District. 
N OTfCE is hereby giyen ll1:lt on th e 30th dny or October, 18911 li".:dwin 
Block and David Zimmerman and others. 
filed their petition in the Probate Court of 
Knox connry, praying fortlu:i establishment 
of a sub (scboo l) district in Jeffers.oi:i town· 
ship, of said Knox cou!1tY, cmbrac1ng the 
following territory, to-Wit: 
Two sections of land sit ua te in sa itl Jef. 
Ierson townsbip; said sections being num-
bers eleven and twenty (ll and 20). 
The Commissioners appointed to net in 
the premises, will J~)eet nt .t he _residE:1!ce of 
GeJrge Swingle, s1tnate on satd terntory . 
on the HHh day of Dece mb~r. 1891, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to discharge the Jutie s of 
their said nrpoi ntment .. 
JOHK M. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate · Jrnlge, Knox County, Ohio: 
'Mt. Yernun, 0., Nov. 19, 1891·4W. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--ATTHE--
N EW BAKERY. 
lJavin,,. secured the services of a }i'IRST-
CLA.SS fiAKER, wenreprep,1rl"il ofurnish 
positi\·ely tl1e 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADE IN OlJ!O. 
Orders vromptly attended "'to. Give us 
trial and be com·inced. 
JOHN ~lcGOUGH & SISTER, 
O~prl)' No.12, North Main Strct.t 
'l'E H ;liERS WAN'l'ED 
To try The rro g fessivcSchool. 8weeksor.ly 
23c. :v<:ar(40w) $1. "The best echool paper 
in Ohio," e-.ays one; 0 Goofl for all ~rades of 
lf'achers," ' anolhcr. Examination list week· 
ly, news, &c. Hip. Alliance, 0. 3decGm 
relief and ls nn infalliblo Pll-ES"ANAKESIS"g!veslnstant Cure tor l'Ues. J>rlce$l. Dy Dr-uggistsormdil. Snrop les 
free. Addn.'SS•• A~· AK ESIS,' ~ 
Box 2-116, New York City • 
• 
WEARE HERE TO STAYI 
We Are Here to Sell Goods Cheap! 
WE ARE-HERE TO MEET All G~MPETITION ! 
WE ARE HERE TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS ! 
ARE HERE ON TOP! 
And expect to STAY RIGHT HERE and give the people of Knox anti adjacent Counties 
GREATER VALUES! 
FOil THEIR HONEY THAN THliY CAN PROCURE 
ANYWHERE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. 
As Proof -of the Above, call in and see the UHIENSE STOCK of 
$100:,C)C)O:, 
. ' Which 1s being Daily Replenished by FRESH GOODS. 
J. s. RINGWALT & co! 
BAI.TUIOUE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
Jlay IO, 1891. 
\'t'E!i'.l' DOUi\'D, 
pm pm 
Lv Pitb1burgh ..... . • 
a IL 
" \Vheelin ~ .. •7 50 IU 35 
am •m 
'
1 Zanesville. 9 58 12 41 6 40 
pm 
' Newark .... . rn ;o I 20 7 25 
Ar Columbus. 1 30 2 50 8 35 
Ar Cincinnati 5 32 7 30 1245 
pm pm 
" Louisville. . 11 11 
······ 
5 00 
am 
'' St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25 ...... 
- -
-- --
a rn a rn 
Lv Col11mbn8 7 20 11 35 7 20 
• 
am 
a 111 
...... 
• p IT' 
11 15 "'~ 15 
pm 
12 4ti G 2f 
1 40 G 5b 
2 50 9 20 
--6 54 ........ 
pm 
11 11 ........ 
am 
6 45 
--
" ru 11 20 
--
p m 
0 4 3 
N -E-W-
FURNITURE 
STORE, 
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
tLARGEST STO(JK 
AND 
pm 
" Mt Vernon 11 28 2 05 9 ~3 2 50 7 5' 
pm 
., Mansfield .. 12 :!9 3 (15 10 38 4 U5 9 0 
Ar Sandusky. ....... . 12 30 G 25 . .... 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 28 4 49 0 22 9 24 11 2 : LOWEST PRICES! 
am an l 
0 Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 25 6 10 8 55 7 0 
EAST BOUND. 
.am pm am pm pm 
Lv Chicago . ... 10 10 •2 55 t6 30 6 55 10 25 
pm pm am a ru 
" Fostoria ... , 4 20 9 24 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Ran<lusky .. t3 00 t3 00 "7 30 
" Mansfield .. 6 15 11 20 4 56 3 50 0 45 
a m pm 
" }.lt_ Vernon 7 10 12 16 6 10 4 48 11 06 
-
--
-- -- --
Lv Cincinnati 
pm 
....... 
,. Columbns .. 6501l35 II 2 
-- -- -- --
am am pm pm 
" Newark 8 lO 1 00 5 30 12 3 ...... ,. 
" Zanesvillt" .. 8 51 1 44 . ....... 6 12 1 2 
" Wheeling .. 12 55 5 40 ....... . 11 00 G 0 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 8 <r 
-0 
········ 
4 40 8 5 
am pm pm a m am 
'\-Vasbington 11 46 4 45 ........ ..... 7 I 
" 
pm 
8 3 Baltimore .. 1 00 5 50 ........ ...... 
''Philadelphia 3 22 8 15 ........ . .... 11 I 
p m 
" New York 5 52 10 35 ....... ...... 1 4 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Oars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
.T, 1'. Odell General .Mnnager. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D. 0. WED!-TER, 
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-ning Building. Mt. Vernon, 0. H>nly 
Ha1 •1•y D. C1·HeJ1field, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Pnblic.Squarc, Mt. Vernon,Ohfo. 8jan.tf 
W. O. COOPER. 'VRANX MOOR 
C00PER & MOOR.I!: ATTORNEYS AT l ,A-W. Office 1 MAIN ST~Ei!T, Mt. Vemon,0. 
PHYSICU.l\'8. 
DR. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSIOJAN AND SURGEON, 
i\.l'r. '\'ERNON", OUIO. 
Officc-GamhiersLreet, recl'ntl.v o:::cupied 
bv Dr. Robinson. 
· Resi<lence-403 E1lst Gambier St. lldecly. 
u. K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
On·1cE-In tlie ,voodward lilock. Resi· 
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue : properly. 
Oflice hours, 8 to 10 a. n1., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8p.m. ~p~ 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-V{ est side of Mn.in street, 4 doors 
north of Public Squa.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR . GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,RogersBlock 1 111 South Main St . 
MOUNT VE'RNON, OHIO. 
A.11 professional calls, by day or ni ght 
promptly respondedto. fJune22·]. 
.KN"OX C01:TN"T Y 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
J.890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHO Oi', R001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-' TH E-
SEOOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY UON'rtl AND 'l'UE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1,tc1ube1•~ 0«-tober, No"Ven1ber, 
•.,eb1·nury, March aftld April. 
1/2J"-Examinatious will commence o.t 9 
o·Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Ve111on, 0 
L.B. HOTTflT{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. \V. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
S'l'EV .ENS ~ CO., 
DEALERS [N 
Flom·, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
N0.1 KREMLTN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. C-. TP.IPrbon,No.89 
IN 
FU.Ee,~][ T"CJ JR, .E ! 
IN KNOX COUNTY, 
AT 
• BAC 'S. 
Public Squa~e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
~- :E_ ~IJ?:E., 
MER~HANT T I1~R AND GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOlllHG~, 
V[STIHG~ !ND PiNTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and DPsigns, bolh in Forci;;-n 111111 
Domestic Hakes, af the I.O\VEST Plilt.:t:s l'ossibh•. 
East Shle South Dniu St .• !tit. , ~,•rnon . Ohio. 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SlEWHNC 
---WITH A--
COOD MACHINE! 
---IF l\OT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH & CO, 
CAN FURNlSH YOU WITH ONEnFOR,FROM 
$20 T0 $30! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED. THUS SAVING 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORG.il.NS FB01.1 · foO •.ro $60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON US. 
-
us I  
''TA YL·o -'S BEST'' 
. I 
II 
I FLOUil. 
